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CATHOLIC · CH-RONICLE.
VOXMONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE .09, 1866. No. 47.

EDWABD LYNN. thanked the Lord that hie had been placed where city--or aa nsaynok fwtrn places, over the fast fuve miles. It was dusk, and they minister tried to reply.' No--let me talk now,ý
a (From thie Catholic Telegraph.) hie could labor in Ris vineyard. where hier charms wetre shown to the best advan- were ushered tutu a dimly-lighted parler, where said is brother-' you are already too much ex--

CHAPTER V-00Mf,2nuedt Ten o'clock ! Night bad drawn her spangled tage, smdling on ail, caressed and flattered, and Miss Craft sank weary and exhausted upon a eited. Whlo would wonder if they wvould hike
curtain, and silence brooded over the sleeping having no time to notice, if she felt, the rankling sofa, whjile her uncle wvas showna up to his bru- each other again-though, for that matter, they

With a firmn resolve so to walk through life, as village. Few hlghts yet gleamned through cet- pain at ber heart---he could be proud and care- ther's room. IMrs. Emmet hielped Anna off with have very likely ahvays been the same--shlelias,
to she.-v the great Author hyvig and movmng tage wmndows, and ir the office of Dr. Lynn a less too, at least to all but himnself. But now, in hier wrappers, assuring her that hier father was I knoiv; and il youi want to kilher, just keep
within, wvith-lively sentimients of fatth, and hope, glowving wood-bire was burning brighitly, shedding fancy, hie saw her long lashes wet with tears, doing as well as be could be expected, though themu apart a fewv months longer. But you wvont
and charity, for Gyod and'all His creatures, with its genial warmth around the simall rooma, and and instead of a smile wreathmng the full redl still in a critical position. 1 He has all the at- htve to see it? hle really believed this to be true.
bis soul exulting in is new-found treasure, be upoil the animated coiintenance of the young, man lips, a !ook of sorrow-and in bis heart he felt tention we are able to bestow,' said shie, ' and ' You're no doubt on your death-bed, Ebeniezer,
almnost wlished for deatb to sumnmon him to the who entered ; tossing bis hiat on a chair, and an ' aching void' thant earthly love, hie believedl, the- doctor attends himi unceasingly. But I beg and 1I would not hike Io die wvith such a weight-
world of bliss, before his sou[ should be sullied bis boots into a corner, hie sat down with is pen would never fill. The sick man, too, moved ino- that you wvill not go up tilt you have a eup of upon my soul.' The minister did not hike to,
with the dust' of sin, or his'white robes come in in his hand: easily upon his ptillow, and as his door was ajar hie tea-it wvill be brought immediately. You look either, and so bie lay and histened to aillhis bro-
contact with the pollutions of the world. Ob, 1'Dear Sister Carrie,' hie wrote hurriedly, and heard nowv and then a moan, wvhich did not seem exhanusted,' Antna said shie would rest a moment ther fiadtto say, which, at any othier time hie
spirit--pure dwellhag place of the Eternal Word, saime times wnh evident emotion, ' no doubt the to him occasioned by bodily pain--arismng, rather, before going up, as shte feared her strength was would have considered very insuling language.
thy ]abor is but begun. In the great %work thou tm0em ogse yls lte a adfo iodae id h egbrwohadl not sufficient for the trial shte expected, and Wilhiam went on: ' He did not ty2o.ntc
hast been placed here to perform shouldst thon bec wyi htpet oaogaltoepe offered to watchi beside himn--though the doctor Mrs. Emmiet went out for the needful refresh-- Anna from you--perhaps he could, perhaps hle
proved: a 'nd at last when thou hearest the wel' cious bundlles of big sheets and 'little ones, plain thought it was hardly necessary, as his room ad- ment. couldn't. There is no telhing whiat a- girl will
corme 'C ome, ye blessed,' mayest thou be found envelopes of yellow, and dainty aones of snowy joined the sick mnan's-had throwvn himself upon lan Ebenezer Craft s elegant mansion, a glass do--and my dear Eben, you eloped witi your
as pure as nowv, though thonulbe tried in the fur- wte WePehahrdidn to ond afa, and by his regular breathing bie knew lie of wvine wvould have been presented-for upon his own lamiented wi'e, you should remember. H-ow-
nace of affliction, and wvearmng the ' wedding gar- more of it than I really hike ; especially if I am was asleep. Once the minister spoke, and Dr. side-board wvere decanters of ahnmost every variety ever, I've no f'ears that thiey're planning an

met'redytoenermo hejo o ty or. to go over a strange road, after midnight, and in Lynn histened, thinking hie mighit be needed.- of pattern, and filled wvith as miany dilTerent kcinds elopemnent. Edwvard Lynn wvouldn't ask thbe girl
CHAPTER VI--CHANGE-S. a drenchiigrtain, which is not unfrequently the ' Auna, my precious child, you iviiisonon be felt of liquor, and in his cellar wvere barrels of the lie loves to elope, i they wvere bothi to die firs'5

Captamn Lynn returned to his regiment, but case. 'L am, at fast, very pleasantly situated in alone--oh, why was 1 so inexorable ?iih did samne deadly poison ; withouit %wich h e %would not IHe spoke wvith wvarmnth, for lielhadt always loved
P h etht e wul b aet o h aml fMr me-beol1awe nIso wrong him ?P groaned the unhiappy' father.- have thoughit his table sudiicier.tly furnished..- is mece more thtan any other of hiu)-relatires,

with thenarce a pas rumaored through the cam the village-au educated and agreeable man, 'Twvere better bie should guard you, after ail ; In MNr. Emnmet's cellar wvas stored a barrel of and hie had been inuch pleased wvith youngy Lync,
witt r ach as onte laed nmeigte . wih aver amiblewif, i I my jdgeupo soyet I cannot tell him--I ought to--God help ecider--wich was thte strangest beverge in the and equal-ly displeased when his brother sorZ h

the a army% P . ymo nl o hrsef hort a cq rtanI 1aml'oni my death-bed. O ! my daughter'-he house-and even this iwas not tupon every occa- less.ly separated themt.IHe and always believed.
Hu ie cn aswarly eome, outt n d or khimself, s an ac ai ne. ae esfo o paused, and then, as if talking to himself re- s'on cailed into requisition. ' Touch nor, taste that Edwvard knew Anna better thlan to think .it
agbu h oacont th ernuerous lettersd pa c k-ta aWellh, aer CrI ha venesfotouhsmd:oYo hal ebapoytfOe h ntmhnlenoowsth oto fthsan ealyws e onwil hchpacda arir ewen

ages ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z whc ehdgnrul fee ocry.oLs ihatrIhdtrw f yoecacould act the good Samaritan thus, lis surely1 every famiily at The Corners, themu; and bie had secretly wishied Forjust such .a
the boys, mnany of whiom, bad never been homne after a chilly rdle of six miles in the rain, and worthy y-our band.' Hie talked on, apparently Hlis brottner foaund Mýýr. Craft much better than. meeting as hiad takzer, place in the pajrlor bl
on furloug, h t wsbis intentoionrtoen ilder his wa s eav yelf efothre aeerflde- eadls r nosiostatohr asmghreexetd;nbetocnere hug eco-'WlimCafVa abceorIulh a

resgntintht isbrae omad, hoba wod irs e av hre-threwa arig t, hIear-ihis singular, and often half incoherent rav- sidered haim, somiewhiatdeliriouis, as he by turns warm hearr, an-d fewknetheit deep bidden ru.
beeni left in command, might have the rank and Mr. Emmi-et s door, and I was hiastily sumimoieu ingYs. ' Ylishie has been kmnd-but I see--yes, expressed much gratißication at the arrivai*·of his mance of his life. HIe had been separatedl fromn

payheso oby dseved ad tento ffr hm-to he' tven t aten amanwh ha benyes, lhe expectsto be liberally rewvarded. Fool daughiter, and then wished she had not colme, an early love by a few haqty and bitter words,
self~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ assren-ob lcdweee esol ae udnyu bl rvlig n othat I was my heart is soft as a woman's, to be '.Lt udl make me vworse, I know,' said lhe ; and death hadlclaimed the being hie almost idoi-

be moist needed. But, after a few days' stay in Carrie, let me tell you, what I at first neglected' overcome by fancied kmndûess. He knows lhe ' besides it will alarm hler to see me so ill. I ised ere he had discovered his mnistake and sought
the camp, he wans convinced thate if he attempted that my hiealth lias se visbly improved, that this will be well paid-I see.' The doctor could not amn astonishied at your total lack of judgrment, a reconciliation. No woinder, thien, that heii

risk of bealth,.perhaps life, and he handed in hi&a lbadtcold nowv, since I bave become 9'chimated 'eenase s eremo goo d fthe lves;'aniéillt ifentyadgam, impangu ie.1 thoietlyu digentred ndforets he y cdTseak, Mr. r
resignation. It was a fter much deliberation im this chilly region. Indeed, I think it far more -h istehoughtsnhavingndso ehat dr 'a nday t se her.Dr.'Lnd, a a wmariettlbeis p si d : ' my a daugher hsentiely ecoveMred bef
accepted, and hiewas soon, on his way home. healtby than our own more changeable chine, away from himself, he fell into a tranquil slam. tient hiad sent for his brother, but knew mot of so kind as to bring hier up, Edwiard.' H-e twent

Not far froma the sbore of one of our North- where I have seen the four seasons la as many ber. the recent arrival, and, as lie liang bis hat in the. dowvn, but not a little astonishied at the re oest,
era ~ 1: lae-huhfreog ob nieyr-dys5wt eysih xgeain)Btt The next day the invahid asked Mr. Emmet il hall, stopped.and knocked lightly at the half.. as wvell as the manner and tone of thie speaker.-

iMoved fromf the bustuess-hum attendimg naviga- return-I went, and found the gentleman very there wasqanother physician in town. He wvas open parlor cdoor, and entered (with the privilege It was the tonte in which Mr. Craft had been in.
tien, which gives such au air of importance to mruch prostrated. He had, I discovered, had! told none but Dr. Middleton, wvho had retired of a friend), before ascending to Mr. Craft's the habit of. addressing himn, or very nearly ap-
towns along the shore, or upon the banks of a heart disease for many years, and returmag- from from practice--' Why, do you not approve of roomn. Anxiely for lier father, and wvaut of rest, proaching thiatlone Of voice, once su famdliar to
navigable stream-is the quiet hittle village of a religious meeting still further North, had sud- your treament V' made Anna almtost lit; and now she sat wvith ber him. Tremblinig from b ead to font, wvith many

..- , wer th spri ofrepsesees t pr- eny gownwose.IIewa nerlymsnsile 'No-yes-that is, I kniew Dr. Lynu before ; head restig upon hier hand, just where thle bril.. mingeed emolions, Anna entered the rocim, lean-
vade the very air, and the grass growvs tnmolest- when I found him, but in a short time was able to I do not heke the miau.' h Iaut laimp-bight made lier look, if possible, rnore ing oni the arm of Dr. Lynn, whote ha.d prevadled
ed in the streets. Although little noise--except converse a lhttle, ithough 1 desired him to keep 'Iayupie tia, adhsbs,'h sgasl.uo e ormi ntepro ni esol
the shrilwihistle of the steamin-l, and occasion- perfectly suill ; and to prevent excitement, did a great favorite here. And I have, I thmnk, ' Dr. Lynn, let me present'--began Mrs. Emn- see the situation of lier father whom h le well
ally a passing vehlicle, is heard-the mbhabitanits not allow him a cbance of recogmizig his doc-or aielewsthDRv.Eezr heard à-im speak highly of you.' met, but shie suddenly stopped, for the doctor knew hadl been informed of their meeting, and
are not exempt fromn the many ills that 4 fdesh is ter. Fr1are ews h e.Eeee That is strangoe,' said! the sick man. 11I did stood as if transformted io stone, and, as a fow fearing, for him mli the excitement occasioned by

bei t,' ndfrquet heapohear shpnerlyCrftwhm ha bencaledupn t ate D ot explect It. Still 1Idould pref'er another, if cry rung through the rnoom, Anna f'ell faiting thle knowyledge.IHe could not refrain from press-
as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofeCste)wdygosad rcr tr aearneensti onnt aehnthere iwas one near. Then, as if recollecting upon the sofa from wich lshte had half ariseni.-... mg tobinslbps the httle hand that iremibled upon-

kept at ' The Corners'-by wtuch singular appel- removed fromn the tavera, as hle iwas rather un- the smgular impression lie must be mnaking, he Rs presence of mind quickly returned, and re- his iarm ; bt ble salid:t Anna, 1 did not timk I
latio> the vllagehasrbenkown, ver snce he cofortaly stuate, andwoulebe sbjectditoadded:r'I opemyufrenduoucwâlnotjudgeque iagdMs.aEmet t callno onianeto se coud tae suc ungeerou advatages;bbu

tersected, ivben those roads, now smooth and this man well eniough to knlow that it would very ta n initc i d ad teepesin 1afri ibe ovler he prot rte form , d he edery the the fakssth n io fhaeear incapablfthes
level as far as the eye can reach, were httle more imaterially- retard is recovery. Every arrange- aMr. Emmet Liassre imthtevr aloacewit oe l nihe otai opened hridey es. aefices i hakset to ake'criapbeote

thtan by..paths. Old Dr. Middleton lived here tuent hadl been made, and I wvent to him,; and wvas made ; thlat in a staite of such feeblenless il I ee throughl it,' hie said ; nervous andety, HIe sent upi a. sdlent prayer tu God to aid hilm
for mnany years, and liadt a luerative though very lnow, in the onn hh ereome m.H ould be very unnatural for one to weighi every and probably want of rest, if not previoius ill-inm this niew trial ; and they approachied the bed
hard practice, embracitigtantract of countryd eo e sh uld o beenglyex ut a taefu lýi eord, or evento keep the thoughts witilin pro- ness, has been too much for ber, Mrs. Em- of Mr. Craft, wvho clas.ped his daughiter in bis
thani twenymli yenty mil y ildltnb hudnteci xieadtrtd i s per bourds. m3iet.' armns and wept. It wvas but naturail that bc-

waon o EwrdLyn' cleg mte;an touh odiageebe irumtac hd1ve You will do me a great favor,' said Mr. The lady thought so, taoo; but the glance of should shsd tears, thoughit Mr. Elniet and lis

toil, was about to retire to the qumetuide of pri- too glad of a change, to oppose mny plan ; and be broiltr, Wdiliamtr Craft, at L---, K., telling of Ilhe levers, convinced hier puck eye that thiere der exciting circumstanices. Howv very excit, g
v&te life, he wrote to his friend, ur-gig him t o nowlbes li a pleasant room ant Mr. Emmi-et's.- bill]to calme to me limmeditely.' ia tlaohrrao.Self h om-snn u h cos tedaateslve

locteithpaer pleasLan vilg e. un Lynn He tbmksfhe d doean seesto flduoe, Thie lawyer sat dowvn and penned a note as hie1 the young lady was fast recoverine-but not be- knew.
iiedteplaeed i, and althe o epe m:atznxity fbis ; roenALt Èsrequeta Bi3ble'%vas directed, addig a reque5t that the gentie- fore the niews of Miss Craft's sudden illness had ' Edwvard,' he said, and the doctor, who was

re beings> ere arrane ,astomisled at seemnowas brought, and I read to him, the few moments lmaun would colme immiediately to his nue sbeen herAa,ed hrough the ouse. gaz IimgEta taelinoer ieapra ch ede
9 TEA Cornrs were s and Surgeon,' im theIcudsae h tt fbi olms eteewsn tlgahol ntevlage, anid 'Ohs!1nna, ' axclaie the d bitor, si n dad aehr e hti sls
pae A. Lynn, sccu ian 'yDr. P. L. Middle- strangely at variance wvith his precepts-and, I they wvould have been obliged to go to the next thu etyo.adt capdhs at attempt any longer separating you---your
po lac l ormerly o y y soe lt a dd, xape.1, 'O ''d lhe, ' don't tell town, and as ithere seemed no occasion for alarmi, aroundlher, and hier head rested uponhis breast. bearts hlave not changed, as 1 hoped ; though
ofic h had hung for doctor was sesoferthe Anna, she las D'ore nOwTthan sitecan bear, po sti a h hiddyhpaoenulM.' nwIhv orgh ocl o yAn heei tlabrir f h a vrepil
pone o, ilhe younds of his predecessor, child 1 Shte is the picture of death ; Ed-Mvr. Emmet agreed with him, that it wvould be as well now, but I am not inistaken in supposing 1 am as illi no longer makie it an obstacle to your hapl-
atndfag u te f all teafrom nitsasha -InP, r.Lyn btt b evrbc tended to write. WNhy it was not doettebefore, he could dear to you as ever. piness, '
and horad but h le fea fom hieemts, ast 'as tasamrem8 ed unimsbed latevermosuppose be not tell, but laid 't to Mr. Craft's caprice, wvhich 'Edw-ard,' said she, trying to be calm, e you The doctor thianked him--wished he could do
hadrvalin th tvr(fepl ioghad been cher- intended to say so much of Anna to me. Hje is seemned indeed the only cause.' cau never be less to me ; 01h, if you knew what I so with more feeling, for hier sake--then clasped
cse tmthwhatevedr idle ig ud DOW de- at timles almost delirious, 1Ibhope for the best, All was confusion iu the minister's household, suñfer. Hle could not retraini fromn clasping hier the band which her lather fhad placed] in his owný
shed toardis old Dsr.Mdderwo and pray too. Well, sister dear, I must say when the letter arrived ; and Anna ins.isted on close to is beart, though h]is conscience smote with a convulsive clasp), and giving Anna one.
sce nd oi suc cor e 'as f course art god night, and seek some rest, for 1 s-idly need gomg with hier uncle.' In vain he remon.straited ; him for the cowardly ac!ion. long and steady look bie left the room. He

Thjethansoe ne oer as, tbe subject of it LoVe to the dear ones at home, and Dr. she was firm. In vain aunt B3etty urged her dar. ' h ontlaemnwtatIko htke ecud nmake himself understood, in
objecta ofiqsteitere gst, an for the inhabi- W.'s family. TelP Kate 1I wlwrite to hier lung to stay, fearing sormething iwould happct en oYoulv esal'sewiprd eln f h eiaepsto nwnhh a ens
mant e noquis ptionbta f lgosspeolei i hon-er ; telling her she wvas not able to undertake new found bappmness crept into twvo long sundered suddenly placed. R1egardtessi of the timpression
tea. as en imexpionto vlaetpieople in ge- Wa soon. d i otr amnt;exi-such a journey, which, to heri id, %was equa hearts, iwhich now beat together, and each feltlhe rmight make oni the minds of those whom he
neral. Ietiwas immiteae, ht[vrtasin tyanse- gWeafrdsl be donn e heis ffuter.garmesr look- tocrossing the ocean, and almost as perlous, tbat it would not, could not, again sever the had left, hie seized his hat in the hall, and strode
ret-ianvestigatig comitee, tha helasnumar- c Igutid bis apaindlt ther. licet ad c-considering the great Ohio must be crossed in bonds which united themn. off towards his Oflice. He cared not for the,

rid, amihtecosdrem ln prane gn upo his peraeaand willng atchers lbe-the route ; at fastbeaggng to. be taken to care ' But this must not be,' said Edward. ' It is opinion of any but Anna, and her lhe intended to
a ' good cateb? sing that dther a ghtbts h .Afterfor her young mistrss. Without giving, as the bard oproh1yAn -w utmet see as soon as hie had composed his mmnd, so as to

Hencefortht with the doctor, l edo h.sd i eth r og stom rodwman thoughit, very satistactory realsons for again.' look elearly in the face of bis duty, and could
Captain, -we have 1o do ; and hie confessed to his kneeling in humble supplieation at the R rone of leaig e t oetoghse2u5se h A far different scene was enacting in the roomn plamnly tell her ail that was in bis heart. He sa t
s it mhivitltter thfitsee tirmesin t- of rac, of rre pat aor on!ked, he laid hb true one, (that once across the wvaters la rleto hi h.down, leaned his head on the table, and then tried

ths uitydagan hspesnt) dprofessinut-r m of praye he part ,but not to sleep.The btenteto1ttssews 5olne n 'Thr 'si ha at l enlmnijs o icvrtepaho uyfomteprlxn
ed him far.better thanth pm an d aeatyheduonhepeo,' t d d adevived bondage) Anna and her uncle set out wvith very as I expected. I suppose you did not know that labyrimths that bewdldered his bramn. Anid thenr
of war,' änd the scenes of bloodshed which he events of the previous n ghtand t y lia er itepeaaio.M.WhmCathvm ydco sta opiâli scamEdadLy i e prayed:'.long and fervently did 'he beq' oi
h;ad so oiften iwitnesseqpd. With the prospect of old associations, and wakeemotions inbhar ft'sere aaideneM r.isniecm resnc f mind, I doreedthmt g-but.tbe deedid oneGdtenitnhsudrtadgndnbe

an~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exe sv-ratc ,ad l aa t ice o ha e h d ho e t g d b h d i ny er gef,-ncy h e daughtýq re er's o ghs n ow. No dq ob t t e eno w ti tplann i nope-hi o d o his ut y, ithud t in h l as u n sutn
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nfésîou good for the sot.' Anna wasseated
by' ber lat is e ab'dbafre .$ ia~
srbed in t bougîttkMÉs'.Emmetnbd4ahbVher,
ah &roOm ahe was <o occupy, l'nt
bus Iather's, andi had then left ber, surruio 1hm
ber presenucwould he a restraint. Mr.ik
uîm Crf ÇQ90ayo una en bis brothier's rooam
- Le aiteadeti 'Lo.fÇch by him,'îl S' shouldbe
necessary. ,Annawaa!ure of rîerlover's speedy
etera, though è'k"býleft <hem sà uncereùioni-
*uIya; ad she , liged for-bîm te cone. The
stock stfuek nner9ashe entered ; he was glad i
vas no latr. Toaadbing tbf ram Of the gentlei
girIwhom be oud occupied se large a portion
of bis heart, andfjoâ whoj-heanow beied i
vas not bis duty to ;part 'fMiever. She i'oked,
up alarmed but. the rose suddenly bloomed, as o
.1d, spon ber cheek,~and theligbt 0< lovebeam
ed once more in ber clear,'dark eyes. They'sat
do• 4and talked low and earnestly for a:hour.
Re told ber of bis struggles with bis love, o fib
atentions to spend bis life in the service of God,
ef the path ire had chosen, tha many trenptattois
a»d trials of wlich eli feared he had but a fore-
bale, ofibis aew hopes for the future, provided
se could see bis duty as lie bad lmarked it out,
and becomie hi wîie witioat a ear, trustiug li
God to enaghten lier heart, as his own had been
elightened, and <ben determined te let notbing
binder ler progress im the divine life.

Dear Auna,' said he, 'I am asking sacrifices
perhaps ; yet, if you are neyer fu>' , cvincod,
as I bave been, I would nol have you perjure
yeur seul; do not fear. But I wih you to he
wiling to investigate for vourself; I do not au-
led to ever bias your mind, even if I could, my
Annaa.'

'I am wîling to investigate, dear Edward,'
was iher answer ; 'and if I ever see that you be-
lieve to be truth, in the light in hiich you re-
gud it, A shalh never bestate for a momer to
nake the step you have-I must say nobly-
naken. If you are nthe wrong, you wil never
ask me to follow.'

Belore he had bid lier gond night, they had
hkit before the throne of God, and implored
Bis blessing andis assistance, that they might
serre him i their new relation, and in that which
irey hoped wouldâ son bind then for life. As
lhe pressed upon the ps of the weeping girl a
long, thrilling kiss, and looked into ber weeping
eyes,he felt a happrness that ie bad never fel:
ffore wit tibe loved one of bis heart, and he

Webeved that the blessing of God bad descended
apon them.

CHAPTER Vlt.-LABoRS OF LOVE.

Three inouths after that erentfulnight, as Dr.
Lynn aook up Irbe letters lying uponb is ollice
table, which had been leit there ln bis absence,

ne perceived thac cne was fram his sister, and ie
seated himseif before the blazing fire, for the
mows of a northern winter vere ped thick with-
e«t, and the treezing lake wmids crept in at
,every possuble crevice : ie read :

eDearest brother-1 had just seated myself ta
wnrte io jeu, when I received a letter froin
Kate White, and of course lad to pause and
td it. SIre is sO happy that I fear i cannot
last. I told you in my tast that the impulsive
&i was about to jon the Catlholic Churci, at St.
>Zary's couvent. Sha bus been baptize and
nade ber first communion, and writes as one in
tre saventh heaven rmight. And yet she is not so
ethiusiastic as I would expect, knowing ber so
wel, but every sentence bas such a positive tone
o calai rapture, aud I must add of holiness. Her
Aither and mother seea to thînk Kate will be-
cone a 'sîster ;' I do not like to think of it, as 1
£bze not entirel gotten over my antipathy to tahe
uarme nfoun. From er entrance into the cou-
vent, I beard, that she has been ail ilat lier
2eachers could wish; and that she is in earnest ja
ber desire to lead the life of a sister ; but hat
ahey truil not allow ber to enter upon ber
liiivntiate'-I think they cill it-wiihout much
preparation and wish ber to finish ber studies.-
shre says she bas prayed fervently over it, ard
reaily thinks it ber vocation. Dr. White is ai-
ready a zealous worker. I suppose you have
received notice from the doctor hiinself, irat he
and bis iwife bave Professcd the Catholic faitb.-
Et. is doing ail he can ta gel a school under hlie
suprvision of the sisters, established here. You
reinember Mr. Nolan's lttie girl, Maggie. Dr.
WYbite bas sent ber to school, but Kaie urges the
necessity of a Cathoh e education, and I presume
she will place ber at St. Mary's in a year or
two, if a couvent iso nt stablistie. As you
may imaginae, Edward, the other schoolis are ail
mp in arms against the proposedi mnovation. If
a is founded it will be ta te face of much and
powverful opposition. ]l ail church mernbers were
as zealous in their work as you and Dr. mWnte,
whast ad.ifereut world ie wrouldi bava. Howr are
your religious vris tolerated by your naw
iuriends suad Loir doas tire schooli prosp:er whiich.
you ara about. te estas. havea aysa
saought tha peopia in that section af îhe country
partucularly anti-Cathroie. Dear EU, f bave, as
you may' ho awrane, receîved an invilation frorn.
Anrna ta assist at the nuptials whiich sire tells mea
will take place wihan tha May' roses bloomr. Her
love seaems te bava beau tempered, noet surbdued
b>' sarronw; I tinuk sire is happier thon ber.-
Rer father's sentiments towiards youi must bavea
aîndergcne manîy changes, as she says hre seldom
apeaks cf youi, but whean ire does it is in tarmns oft
of ihe greatest respect. I amn se glad, dear bra-
threr, that jeu and w>' dear Anana are agaîn bappy
i. jour love. Nom for myseif ; Mr. W. iras
mot jet whiîpared tire mementous question, but I
a. afraid Ibhat bre feeis pnetty certain thrat I avilli

gire him tira ancser ire desîrea; andi I Uc feaut
wry lit romnantie heart awould say' 'jyes' ira spitea
ofime.' As this 's ail ihichr tira latter conitained
lirai eau thrao auy lîiht upon aur stary', ave wvilI
oset ne tade'r..-
Dr. Lion badi discovered upon a mare intimaie

acquaiutance maL Mr. Emmat that bis father
las a gractical Catholic, and that be.ha been
baptized, but never lhved according to the laith.
Me had twoi nteresag ebildren of ten and
atelve years, and gladly consented to send them
te a Catholie scbool, if one could be f.rmed, and
a competent teacher procured. 'Ha wished te
lare them trained upai nthe faith, of e whieb ho
bai utteriy neglecîed tie practice, iand e felt

oef2 suchî a utsk, j benavolence, took

&t è~ t bt Ÿl6.d or and bis'prn-ts
.dèrwiP Féhb'ilJrn of Ctoi e re

a nf tbseio'called theidselyes Caîbohîcs, but'
never:prak ised hatthey professed,. were ga.
theed 'toeîbtier, a pius teacher.ernployéd; and
ie bad soonth dgratiîfation'ofieeig a»well-re'-
gulated an ogsprqmtsang 'school. yT alsopr,-
curedibesecs of a priest once a month and '

op d'a oiley distant day 1o, Iie ýableito. build
a chapeland erployà pastor, loguide hem in
the :ManyuaéM cesny wereïraised iii
opposition 10 bis plans, it is true ; he had no
rsnoothawayt travel ; some, wbhoad.seemed

Sùïkfriends foriook-bim;.bnt tiustlàgl QuOe whoa
his promised <he+er to forsake, who,, stîcketh
closer tUée 'a ther,' the brave young man
workedito. A source of great joy Iohim lay wt
the knowledge <bat she who was so soon to e-
cogne bis bride, ns seeking te way o ruth;
scarcely expecting to be able to èalk ibthe
saine path, yet secretly lopiag to do so,.for she
believed that a faith which could claim so ear-
nest a spirit as its adherent could be no false and
vain belief.

And sister Cecilia-what of heri In the
homes of the lowly, beside the coucb of sufferîitg,
in the crowdea hospital, or in the lowly dwelling,
may be seEn an angel, though in woman's form,
ever bent on some deed of mercy. Ah! sihe
wîlI neverknow on earth the blessîug emanating
froin ber beart of love, that lhke a chain, the end
of which we cannot see in the mist of the future,is
winding itself around and around, througla the in-
trcacies of human life, and guiding many up to
the gale of Ieaven.

THE END.

I RI SE IN 'T"63 L 1I G E N C B,.

Tar VAoNT Pauoàcr.-Belfast, June 4.-At a
meeting of Ciergy of the Diocese of Armagh, beld
boit toaday, and prasidedo er by the Most Rer. Dr.
Kelly, Biabap cf Landanderry, lb. rates woro iakeàn
for a successor to the late lamented Dr. Dixon,
Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of AiL Ireland,
wben there appeared - for tbe Very Rev. Rieran,
P.., V.G., Dundalk, 28 votes; fer the Very Rer
Dr. Russoil, Prasidea'. cf Maynaotb Ceilege, 26
votes The decision remainh with the Boly Sea.-
Evenrng Post.

Tas MOST Ror Da CULLE. - His Eminence the
Most Re. Dr. Oullen, accompanied by the Very
Rer. Monsignor Ford, V G , leftR Kingstown on Sa-
turday morning, by the 7 o'clock steamer, on his
way to Rome, where ha bas been summoned in order
to be ivested with the insignia of bis new dignity.
Tu mark their saense of the bonour conferred not ouly
upon the dincese of Dablio, but upon the whole Irish
Oburch, it is, we understand, the intention of his
clergy to present Cardinal Cullen with a testimonial
suitable to his exaited rank on bis raturn from the
Eternal City.-vening Pjst.

T.e Onta-a FA sas AT OAaa --The mission ofi
the Oblate Fathers at Cabir closei on Sunday even i
ing Inat. A beautiful cross of Gothie cuaracter and1
graud proportion was erected at two o'clock, inî
presence of not les than seven thousand peop:e,E
whose fervent piety and old faith abone forth as ri-
vals of tbe brilîrant mid day sun. 440 persons wereP
confirmed by the Lord Tishop of the diocese, andE
more than six thousand souls approacbed the Holyc
Sacrament of Penance and the Blessed EuEcbarist. !
We cordially congratulate the good Parisb Priest of'
Cahir and the truly Catholic people over whom mayE
bae reside for many a long year to come.-Corres.
pprdent of the Waerford Citizen.

Sr. PARK's OîPNz AsYuMa, 4jorK.-The cha.
rities of Cork may be regarded as upon the wbole
most successinl, but there is nne of these which
bas undergone more conspicuous improvement, by
reason of boiter and more judicious admainist.ationr
than the male and female orpnanages. Tnose whoser
memory goes back beyond the recent changes can.-
not fait to recollect the unsatisfactory position in
which the institution was. It maintained but a
smail number of children, and that indifftrently, and
jet it w -s always in pecuniary difficulties. The
asylum was unbealtby, as well as inadeq:iate, and
the very appearance of the children protested that
thora was something wrong about the whole affair.
The sagacity of the bishop, tbe Right Rer. Dr De.
anay, exactly bit ea plot. e determined o farcte

alter thae'vhela arrangements as te place the chut.f
dren under the care of religions, and to bave them
located in buildings adapted to that purpose. Tie
advan tage of the firast determination was obvious
enough. It is one of those admirably simple things
which everybiody comprehends easily atter the dis
covery bas beau made. Of course it would e an
incalculable benefit to the children to have the canet
of oraers who aid mAdu the training of youth their
special duty. Trat le quite plain. But there re-
mained this ober problem; with amuIl numbers andt
any accommodation that migbt beiadohe Institutiont
could nt le kept free of pecuniary difficulties ; how
then was it to ha wben fot only were the numbers
to ho agumented, but to be provided with buildings
of the best character 7 To a great extent this ap.
parentLy puzzing problem bas been bappily solve,1
and ttrough difficulties many and numerous baver
beeu encountered, and many remain, yet a great8
deal bas been already achieved, and there is every ,
reaso ta beliere the work may rapidly e broughtc
to ench a completion as will make the Orphaa Asy-
tums at once a blescing and a pride to our city.

The buildings have been carried on wth the ut-
mast ecanomy, consistent wîtb durability, but ns
ma>' ta supposai tha cost bas been considerable.-.
The preset undertaking bas neea.ed au outiey of noe
leas tban £800, and when thre expense et providing
tl'e necessary' lurnisbing bas beau takan into accouna:
a sum of probably' £100 additlonal will be neadd.-
Towards this threra bave beau already' maie anme
contributions, but much mare is naeded. h bas
been reselved, thereforo, te mnke a special appeal
te rthe chariîy ef thea ladies et Coerk te aid lu sup.-
plying the required amount, an appeal whrieb we area
satisfied 'will be nespoed ta with the genorosity'
sud chait>' wbich becomes the davautar porc cf man-
kind.

It le we assume , a superfiaity' te dwell upan the
advantages which the baneaved children ef the poor
darive from this institution. Wben we bave said
that they' ara union the cana cf thre Prasentation
Brathers, we have told enough te indicate that they'
ana tender>' watebaed ovar, that tire place of a parent
lisudplied, and that they' are educated an a mxnner
calculoai to moa thaem goori men and usefui mem-
bars af saciety. Wea may' add this one fact te show
tba physicol banedit <bat bas acortnd te thtebildran
from the change, Belore it the tait seau goe! soraca-
ila was rite arnongst tha baya, tew as.:were their num
ber ; now with ffy-ane ln tira institution thora as
Dat asingle exampla cf the disase ta ba foun.--
Thia is itself is a ceespicuous proof ef the wisdom
whicb has guidai the minagement et the institution,
ani is an oddition'eeon why tbe public co-opera.-
tien should facilitate irs efforts.

The femrale branch a! thei asylum experienced the
benet rcbang' at ar earlier period thon the male
brrach In 1853 the gir!s were.banded over to the
care of thaßisters of Merc', Who, la their abounding

hem thi, burden, ln addiion

the~trant iirS;. P4 trick'â orphans lau iniâsof.j
ficient, owiéo the stead>'éiwelling'of iha numbars
tu whom tr hblessings of the insîituion areeteuada
T be rph'aùs'prOpery belaaging to.the iStrsn are
thity iu:amber, tire St. Patrick's arpias torty-six,
seo'tiat tbere'are now no leas than seveuny-siîfemei
or~pi'cbi dren in ibis establishment. The Or'pban-
age -o the Couvent ofSt Mane' tof the Isle a one of
tbe most interestiog parts of that intèkeatiig build.
ing; it eetr ora refectory andda' rooin below.
bath spacii' and awell clrcumsaoceland sbove of
dormitries of largesize and weIl veritilated. Reoom
bowever, la wantedi sidlyan'd .when.means permit it
's propsaed to add another wing in order to supply
increased sleeping accomodation, and a number of!
couvenierces wich sa esseratial.to the proper work-i
ing of the establishment. Wheni tis sbail have
beas accomplihied, thea the male and female orphan-
ages of cork may h reckoned amonga: its best ad-
mtiste,.d and msi efhniniCnstitutiea -Cork E-
ai'er.

CONDITION OF IaELAND. - To lle Edilor of the
Weekly Register.-Sir,-It need noub'e said thiat Ire.
lasd becomes, as the world becomes mure enightsen-
e and liberal in ils sentiments, every year a greaer
curse lo the -Britllh Government. Nor is the case
mu.chaffected, fr better or worse,.by the party who
may bold the reins o power in iheaState. The union
estab!ished between England and Scotland bas led to
the prosperity and strengti of both countiles. The
union between Eagland and Ireland, especialiy since
the beginaing of this century, tended in a coutrary
direction. The proportion of homelss, clotbesless,
godless people in England and Scotland ta people in
comfortable circumanauces bas, every year for the
last sixty, beeu becoming less. lu Ireland it Ias
been becoming greater; Statesmen cannot account
for a result as distreasing as it is trange, and w.incI
ail legislatil i bitberto bas failed te discover a re-
mady for. The Irish br and the Irish police, wir a
few peop e of tre upper classes bere and tiere do
ejoy the sailles and bospitality of the astle, may
ha satisfied wit the existing state of things, but these
are nearly.11. The mass of the nation, tha: la nine
out of ten of the population of the tbree sontbera
provinces, and a large proportion of.the nortr.rn
one, feel like Lazarue, full of iores which baveeaten
into their very hones. Any one familiar with Ire.
land and with Irisih lie, knowas tis ta h as true as
that tiwo and two make four. It is only in the Brit-
ish Parliament or in the Bglish press that it can h
denied, as itis often deied; sometimesfrom hostilit>'.
in most cases the denial proceeds trom the former.
There le, therefore, room for hope that knowledge cf
Ireland, of its real condition, eais]l that la wanted to
enlist the services of Englisi Statesmen lu iet cause.
àssuming that the bulk of a nation ie the nation, and
not the privlieged few who hold the proporty, or the
power, or the Church-prefarmen t, Ireland ia the most
dejected, te most miserable, the mast destitute na-
tion in Europe. Yeti tis liwhat men like Mr. Boa.
buck and Mr Newdegate, wb know notbing of the
country and care noiing for the people because they
are (atholics and love their priests (which ouiht not
ta be a crime) wili stand up in the Bouse of Com
mons and deny the ipse dizil of such men on such a
point is conclusive with the Ti ines and hat portion
ai the press whicb follows its track. H tence it ie that
an impression widely obtains in England respectnig
Ireland, wbich any one aojourning in that country
for a few monirs, inds falifiedat avery turn Every.
:bing e obears and sees verifles the deplorable fact
rhrat the genera state of Ireland al this timeis a state
of almost nmiiigatted decay. I own it la easier ta
prove tins tran ta accout for it ; ns again it is
easier te account for it than ta prescriba for the dis-
ease. Still, something may be done owardais ts ar
rest, if atoteemen will honestly set about it. Let
statesmen tate the matter up, as Mr. Gladstone
same years ego- took up the financial state of the
country, ud there can be little doubt that they will
soon diacover the primary cause of treland'a miseries
Tiey will come ta the conclusion wich every for-
eign statesman of note Ias coma ta. that aun entirly
rev system of government for Ireland must h
adopted-as different from the old as frea tradeis e
from the Old prote tive cor law eystem, which Mr.
Gladstone masinsnrumental- gread]y instrumental,'
as the late Sr Robert Peel was wonu ta say of bii, lu
sweeping away. The fault-he grevions fault ta reo
rectified in the past government of Ireland-is te be
rectified only by treating i as a Catholic nation,
whicti is as Scotlandi letreated or as Cauata le trea-
ed, or as Oatholie soldiers and paupers are (thougb
the latter are still but in part) treatied. Tbi change
will involve the recogniton of the'Catholic Oburcb
and the Catholic Clergy in Ireland by te State, as
the Presbyterian Church and its ministers are re-
cognised in Scotlanid. At present the Irisa nation
-for I am assuming that the i religious denoninra.
tion' wbich numbers seven times more people tban
tran tres als t other other 'denomintions sud
four timas ail tirae tirrs put tagacirar, mrusu bu se
considered, is not in its proper character recognised
by tie State. It as, in its faitb, în its worship, in its
hierarchy, in its religious orders, in is supreme
spi-itual head, perpetually insulted and bespattered
with Ministerial and Parliamentary abuse. The civil
power which claims ta rule it denounces ils doc,
trines and mysteries as 'idolatrous,' 'supertitious,'
' damnable,' and theu, withB singular inconsisteac,
cals upon ber people one uand at ta honour and obey
the very power who dot se. The Je wa, the Turks,
the Hindous, teo say nothing of the various sects who
live under her Majesty's gentle awa, exparience no
sncb exasperating treatment atthe hands of the
State. The religions teeings of men of alil creds or
no creed are respected by the Crown and its minis-
lers, and Ls officials except Catho!ics. A rutbless,
relenlesas, provoking, neve:-ending wara is carried on
aginst them. Tiey are callied on te ha loyal,
wic many of them are, almost te a fault; they are
called on te bear tieir abare of the national expandi-
ture, wich they willingly do: they are caled n,1
like the trest t ier Majesty's subject, to risk their
blood in the defence of teir rown, and noue more
readily gve tIroir services, yet thea Grawn, ahile rn.
caiving aIt thesa totons o! fidality' from thnior cannai,
or avili ne:, apent cf their religion, excaptin luwords
whi carry s geignard te the hreart et evaery anea
miro levas t. .

He.rce it ls tirai se mnu>' athe people cf Ireland et
the presant day have came ta tira conclusion tirat
perhapps tirn is saoms impossibility lu tira a;tempt:
whiub Znglandia be en making for 300 vears toa
axercise a beaneliciat away oern a Cathrolic country>,
os frIsrla i Engîtibmen avili give tIroir calmer
thougirta te tira subject it avili net appear o strinae
te <hem that such o conclusion shrould ha coma to.
Tire casa tIrey' boa ta ov la drawn eut avern
300 years Daring ail tIrat long perlid Eugland bas
haen trying ber barud ut tht work. She Ires had tira
ays opan ta ber muinir ta more. Ont iras un leare

Iretand, as Sc>tland iris left, to daeemine ais
shoenld ha han oavn creed, andi then ta apply' ber
pawers lu tire natural, civil, ani manarisianardr, toe
promota the temrpot maltant,' ur as political econo-
mista woanld se>', tIre 'awealthr' et coîuny. Tire latter,
whiich ashe eugIhta oa doue, asd could se mall
bave ions, E -gland bas lfaf undone, sud directeal s
bar energlea, moral and physical, ta forca bar afn
'creed upon a peopse mewulh net, sud in tiroir con-
science could not. ambrace. i.. TIre whitle touna-
tion e! English, even'Iiih,'leyislation bas been anti- i
Osalia. btia Ibis tha' Iras dastroed Ireland, sud
made both the sourca and stream of English Govern-i
ment hateful to the Ieish nation. Tilt that founda-
tion bas been swept away. and a new fountdation
laid, not in extending toleration -the name of wichi
is a reproach -but in wbat the people are to be dealt
awith consider justice and: eqality, every attempt to
build upon it will fait. I regard to religion, Ire-

land saks as abr bas a

:faith:aadalogoté rverygroarnerconQem.a r a a.n;c mensage;wt:nenrgen aana vrear re-
torhjch la ii pub'-doe s nd cfilcilb utemt ntryat;-Wednt know, then,
E e'ùlaration'uttêred egsanlsir. 'Thélidïsome, sb i eeort-the'Government on the moerits
.îbddêfaike bbtb"taie toae tli'rè bf. êïih àta mnrsa fth character, unilesse ha dba ex
nsh' peopia be4ested by others .must for /evere ba aed al means af-obtaining a better, and-tbhngif't

abaadoned before the rie of the British, Crowncan it preférablèeto nothing. We don't deny'<haïthW
ho a rata of peace in Ireland.s tie pdtering stàtem vote of an Irish member' .mght have beegven te
bf legislàting to remove evils wChicarethes of rMinistèrs in be division outhe R ralbtm-Bill in
many religiisdisabilitias bas bai this day. _ Let it strict sccdrdaàce;wth therrip]eiof Indepen-
cease with.the past Let it ho cor.fessed that 'i was dentOtkèpition, btwe do dêliy that the roteof the,,.
a crime and a wrong to attempt te rufe a Cathotie ao clled trilh Independent representaiwas. so
nation by a Praoteiantod iad letit eha show that givenb If a ve have. not apprehend Mi. "Dîiff
the Crown of tbis reale cau d&al, within its temp'oral rightly wea sbold be very gad ludeed to a e ?hig
spherewith:the peoplé of Irelà'rid as it does. withibe views on the wbole quesiou of Irish Parlimetntary
peopleofdScotland,.without either disparagig their aclion, that we may,- udderstand him thorough!y.-
religion, or, in the exercisae of is patronage, passing Wexford People.
by men onaccount of their religions belief-Yours, Tifs LATs FENIAr'TÙiALC+We believe"tbat Sir

c., .Firzroya>Ke:ly, Who s a high authority in crimin «
R. BELANElY. aLaw, bas giveunit'as bis opinion that bhe:ihiciniete

Tas Taisa LANa Bitl.-A copy of the bill pr- as the late Fenian triralrere -bad. Application i.,
psred and brought'in by Mr. Fortesae, the Attor-. iberefore, abhut being made t,> the Attorney.Gen.
,ey General and the Saticitor General for Ireland,. for a writ of error, and ithecase will shortly be ar-
bas been issued amongst the Parliamentary pper . gued before the House of Lords. Should the opi-
I i. net a reîumineus document.I Isprovisions iones cf Sir Fzroy Kélly and Mr. But be main-
are briefi> the foloîing -1t repeala certain sections toined, the convictions obtained wili bo quashed.-
of the'Landed Property Improvement Act of .1860, Uiter Observer.
allowing the rest te temain i uforce. The term 'im: BAILED OUT.-Mr. O'Donnell Division! Magistrate
provement' is defined tao mean the building of a man. proceeded on Saturday at twc o'lock ta Kilmainham
sien house and offices upon the lands of a limited Prison and admitted te bail Henry snd Michael
owner. It providea that the previous sanction of Doran, two brothers residing at Rounidtoan, Who

.the Landed Estates Court shall not b neces. baid been detained in custody under the Lord Lieute.
>sary for landlord's improvements, in any nase mant' warrant on suspicion of being connectei with

wbere the next collateral successor doe net eh. theFenian moveament. They wetare released n their
j.ct within a month aIter re:eiving notice from the own recognisances in £50 each, and two baila in £25
limiteaiowner. Any limited owner who expends each.
mony on landlord'a improvements shall be entitled C nirrouNAL amn-RATIoN.-&r. Jeroemiah Ryan,
ta he a creditor upon the eitate. If ha intends te son of a respectable citizen, Mr. Michael Ryan,
lay out money on such niprovements he most give pawnbroker, Bread street, bas beeu liberated! rom
notice in wriîmng within tbree menthe ta the next jail by order of the Lord Lieutenant, on coidition of
collateral bei, and muat annually, witmn four iis imnediate departure for America, witlher he
month after the 3ist December, lodge an account uf young man Ias bad ta proceed, atteanded by a con-
the expenditure for the previous year in the Landed stable, untîl bis arrivai on ship board. He left on
Estates Court, where a record will ha kept, with the Tuesay lasIt, having been compelled te go direct
proper vouchers, open for inspection. He abshl ho from the prison portai ta the railway carriage door
entitled te an annuiy oft £7 2s. for every £100 asand ta start te Queesetown wi h a constable in plain
expended. AnY person aucceeding to the eatats, clothes astis custodian. Mr. Ryau ws ot alltwed
subject ta such chargea, May within six menths .te take a farewell look at bis old bome, but he had
lodge au objection lu the court, which bshail h em. been visited frequenily during the days before his
powered te deal with the objection and the costa of departure by bis relatives and friends. There are
the proceedings. Charges may ha regurlated bY fourîen ftantastically named 'Fenian' prisoners still
lodgiug in the Office of the Registry. of Deeds the in the county jail, most0 cf the number from the caun-
record of titles wtih an affidavit of the expenditure ty of Limerick, and if the quiet of the country could
and tibe estates affected If the court vary or modiify buendangered by their enlargement they muat be
the amount of ire annuity an attesied copy of the formidable people indeed.--uifnter News.
order shall ha registered. In case the next collateral We have muaih pleasure in annoneing that theowner objecta, the court may inquire into the car Lard Lieutenant bas directed the release of Mr Ste-cumstances of the estates, and snetton or disallow phen B. Walsh, Xilmallock. In conformity with
the cha-ges. The court may order adveritsements tbe eder, Ed dari J. Colline, Eeq , R dM., ottandaand notices, and shall bave full discretion as te the at the Cit Ceuthause, yesterday, sud accepte ie
coste ef ail proceedings before i . Successors aball highly-reBsectablebaitendereda Mr.acoch Walshbe entitled to inspect improvements A limited of Clonbrien, and M-, Michael Stephen Wilsh, ofowner shalI be mpowered ta grant agriculîural Kilmallock, in the sm of £300 each, and the priso-leases, improvement leosos, building and repairirg ner in a like ansount We trust this is a beginningleassa, for any terni of years, absolute or determin of the remissions so long reserved from Limerick,able, at fixed periods, subject t thsaae restrictions- and that Earl Kimberley wililinaiate and inauguratethat no lease shal be valid without notice tu the bis acessin t hi new ttie (due 'tis said ta thesuccessor, and the terma shall net exceed 31 years Fenians) b> a liberal and propitiator emancipationfor agricultural lease, 61 lears for an improvement oft h other sufferers who are stilî, perhaps unawar-lease, and 99 years for a building lease ; but if the rantably, as far as reliable evideoca goes, but a: anyjudge of the Landed Esttes Court ho satisfiedi that rate unnecessarily detained.- >funsttr Newcs.it would bebenetficial for the inheritance, he may D, N w t.-There was sema extraordinarygrant a longer term for a building leae. Eery evidence given at the trial of Sergeant M'arthy byagricultural lease abal contam covenants te till and court martial yesterday, when Constable Talbot, ofuse the lands in gonda usbaidry, and net te injure the detective department of the constabulary, Wisor burn the sol wittot tirinten consent of the examined. The objects of the Fenian Bratberboadlandlord. E very lease sha lltake effect within anae were t mote war on ibe Queen in this country, toyear after the execution, and ahall imply covenaunts establiah a republic, to seize on aIl property, andof re entry for ron.payment of rent, and for the due kill every persan who opposed them. They were tepayment of the rent. The successer, after receiving ris un a certain night in certain places, where armanotice, may apply ta the court te preveut the making were taobe distributed among the Broherbood; theof the leasse. men were then to form in different places where theTiwenty five sections, comprising two parts of the Fenian leaders were ; they were ta seize every onebill, are aevoted ta the subject of land lord improve. tb.t wouli not go with them, and hang or shootments and leasing powers. Thei hird part trea ta of athem-utilthey succeeded in overthrowing the Go-tenante'ifl tht>' aucceedai ira arenrhroaving thnaGotenants' impreament. It previdea tirat an tenant vernment of the country and establiabing a republic
me>' mike suc împrovements as are mentionedain aits place by force of arme The question havingthe 37uh section of the Act of 1860, and upon the been read over by the short band writer, the witnesstermination of tra tenanay shall ha entitled eubject said, <There la more I wishr toald te that reply.-te certaie exceptions) t a sum of money for ctm. The informera wereo e acarried te the camp, striptpensation eqiratlent ta the inorease in the letting r ked, and lied ta trees, and a man told oif t keepvalue of the land. He shall not b compensated for stabbing tbem now and again every balf hour orimprovements which the owner could have compelled qurter of an heur, going from one teoanother wherebm te mate. If ha as been allowed ta remain in they were.>'Major 'Bean.- This was in earnestundisturbed possession for 41 years after the makin and not jokinga TlWitness.-'T Upon my oath, Sir,of improvements numbered 2 and 6 in the 27TLh sec- this was not joking.' Major MBean.- I contion of the Act of 1860, or for 31 years afiterthe scarcetly baller it.
making of improvemenîs numbered 1, 6, 4, and 5, he Tbad rjOfl or.
shall be enied t no compensation. The poassaes- The proceedings cf the general court-martial for
sion of a tenan t who has redeemed after eviction for tire trial aofaliers chargea wi:h paricipating in
non payment of rent shali be deemed undisturbed. ibe Fanias conspiracy was resumed yesterday at the
The 31t section enacts that if the owner abali grant Royal Ba.rraks, under the presidency of Colonel
and the tenant shall accept a laeas for 31 years. it Brett, 61s Regiment. Lance-Corporal Brenan was
shahl ha deemed a complete satisfaction of ail claims uude rexamiuo:iontadurrg the entire day, and gave
for compensation. If the tenant does not, wabin euthor istails a! thes prisoners' complicity wih the
re monha after rtice e thelandlerd's ailling- Mvement. se gaascross-examinai ai considerable

nessa neaccep: sncb. a Ieseo, ho suakt ba dobantie languir b>'Coioan.Sargeant Mi ntyd cearasaI, but
from afterwaras making any claim for compensation at the riing of the Court et 4 oC'elock nothing bad
on receiving notice ta giae up the possession. If the been elicited frami the witness te shake bis direct
parties Cannot ingree tu the amount, a vauator shall eaminarion.
be appointed by tie Board of Worka, wbo my ex. Iti enot se easy te circumscribe and 'stamp ont'
amine on oath. He shalt take into account dete- the plague of Fenianise as the rinderpest. When
rioratias on: diminution of vaine caused by bai cul- thr police think they have succeeded, and atha their
tivation or neglect, and ie shall in no case award vigiance se long on the stretch may a lengir relax,
more than £5 an acre. Be shall give notice oft i a sudden outbreak showa that the social disease eas
aard te the owner, who may appeal te tbe chair- beau luîrking iu unsuspecied quarters almost as viru-
man of quarter sessions. The awards sud orders lent as ever. The pan, hoaever, of pur ting the
shall be open te publie inapeccion. The amotunt of infected out of the way seers ta b as effectual in
compensation shall ha set off igainst any claims one case as the ether. In former times the summary
for rent, and the tenant shall b entitled ta retain mode now adopted of dealing with suspectei cattle
possession untit a s ettlement. Any limited owner was the approved method of dealrmg with suspected
wio pays compensation ta iis tenant shall have a rebels In these times we finidait ufficient tolock hem
charge upon' the fee-simple, and ie shall have power up, and prevent communication wirr the bealthy part
tu agree ta tenans' improvements. The successor, of the conmui'y. Itis a fortunale circumatance that
if be disputes in, may apply ta the chairman of the in bath cases the pestilence il a foreign importation,
county te set aside such agreement, and the chair. and may hasuccesasfuliy guarded against by a strict
man shail determine the quesiion. Taorender such inspection of vessels at our ports. The police are
agreaments bindrug apon tira succesen, the>' muai nir pretty watt acquained with the iagnosi et
ha recardai in tira office cf the (lent cf tira Peoa Feoranism, oui yesterday' they obtalaie rbat tIre>'
aithm six mentra. By the 47th section cf tIra bilI bheed ta ha clar proota of tire new casas lu Dubt.
-the riggh cf dinras ia abolishedi, unless tIra liad lin. Art 26 Capel atreet, tIre>' found Perer Kelly, a
ablhal bhl unden a leasa or written agr9eeet re- laher-cutter, wvhom they' believe to bave heen one
gulating tira taes uni givmng a rightr cf distress. af rire military' organizars cf tire Fanion mavemunt,

INosPEnDeNsT OPPasITrN aNra Ma. DUrvFY'esr'aTa. bohahas helo mucb intercoure wirh the seldiers lu
-A: tira lest meeting or tira National Association Mn. mlarrsy n bls h eea extesie> tanuaicTras.o
Dillon, iu replying to tire criticismrs winu his letter B ry>,a, Fîi aiam baitreet l th ouse T lou
of a few weeks aine te thre secreaory cf that bai>' B:eudy, anürt Flood, Stehad idge ira thretr housi
hrad called from s seaciou cf tirs Irish prasa, read lu Denzpie mstreeztd Bhrys Gtebns ras whet lrus
Iris defeoce s ietter tram Mn Daff'y. We uhought tira: Litte Bwase sed suda iey asit barresteui
this latter iras litai>' ta couse misconception, unidr ia 'Beaitanstreet, ar Ceta lu îaid Btoiha iee
fini b>' an artIcle lu tire Uisler Observer that it iras Tire otheraeus T' Brai>'enein JeuBrotherhood.
daneso aulsready'. Tira aritr cf thrat article s- anasa ai -errsree l.a Gran lRily, wre
aumes tira: Mn Duf>' bas declared himself ln tarer et sudrreda thnei rdnes tie reatBritain teaet
au saliance wvitir tire advanced Liberals af England. oanGensre.Teetoaesp-e ohv
We avilI boliers tis avirn ave fini it express>' stated, fime part et tire det'ctive staff of the Fenian
b>' bimseli bur. uo sooner. Assnming tira existence con faise uines ian te tiratc stphens byd
oftan independent Iriiib Party' lu tua Bouse of Com- petng<rm ou te wato scoteatoia n
maus, whro, lu tho exerciso ofs anmupartial neunralit>',

haddon thir tmot t otai th bet trmsposil The Daily Express ndersands that Judge Long-
ble for tira Irishr leautry, rend that thea tend bilt afthe field has intimeae lis intention ta retire tram tIre
Gavernameat iras tire most tIrat ceuld ha procured, ave position cf Judge et thre Landedi Estates Cort,
tink it would, lu that case, have beau perfectly' con- wicir Ire hue ahb>' sud faiîtflly' occupied sicce tira
sistent awithr the spiru et tirs Iapendenr. Opoi institution af tha Ceuni.
tien p:edgad fan Mfr. Duffy, If Ire Irai beau lu Par.- At a meeting a! tire Royai Irisir Academy>, heald
liamant, te hava votai wvith ministry. it la in tis yesterda>', Mr Galbait annouccd tIra followsng de-
seuse *a underatand hm. We cannot undersand nations:r-Frein <ha Marquis of Kildare, a MiS. ef
hlm ta moau tiras ire aveuli have rotd ith tIre Go- the hook of pesting ef tire rerfeited estates cf Ireland
vernment simply because thre was an Irish Land Of 1801; from Lord Romily, Engîabh Master o trhe
Bill on the paper far the next night without refer- Roils, 1'o vols. of the publicatious issued under bis
ence to whetber it was good, bad, or indiffernt. Bt auperitendene; fron Mr. W. D Moore, o trans-
woud have firat -used whatever means a inde. lotion of Professor Dander's treatits u the consria-
pendent positior supplied himwith to get the bast tunts O food.
measure he could either from the Government or the Tas LAT INsV5STiGÂTiON i MI njuna nî.The-réOpposition. Ne one who' rememabers Mr. Duffy'"1Isoit oftbe lte in restigationb as been that M4rWie'view on th' Tenant right question or bis speect of j kinson has been aceerseded in tIacommissionetflirelast year athea Dublin banquet, cn balleve that ie peadec.- Cork'Examinr. m
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£do~rrejip n t writes' gpuring iatance s ,f,

.,bigorYýl)qO' 09nllctiOU witb,:aPblé* itutiOti; bh
e very properly male public b: the V.ry Rev. Dr.

4 pro1 po.or30 anähýring met at accident inW theu
,tjtét~ .*asi conveyed ta the Adelaide Eopital,. butt

is s. condition ecoming worse, bis sister naturaly8
-el 'hs ld ho ,bhdave the last sacraments admin-t

ist'red'to hiri. :Acordiûg y ele repaired ta Wbite.1
friars street,be c ome clergyman accompanied1

rh t t, lïspi. . Wilt it bu benievéd thit ic ther
ýCiItboliO capital 6f a Datholie conatry a ;rute ii -suf-r

ferd ta exit in public hospital; forbidding the en-1
trance f apriest thm its portals1 Yet it xi thea
fact. mThe man might have died withont the benefit
of ciergyfor li,tbe gavernors of Adetaide Eospitalt
cared. He hd actualIy to be carried out of he
liaspital'at night wrapped in blinkets, and brought
jIto a ,neigbbouring bouse, wber heb had spiritua,
conaslation.afforded hm, ani be is no v in St. Vin.
conedsHospital., •

The Dublin Evening .Post has setl a speci ra cOn.
missionrl to West Oonnaught, '1in order ta test, by
persnal inquiry and observation, the attements
with -respect to the convergions la West Counaught,
which weru publisbed in The Tines on the lth uli.,

n. lëtter addressed ta that journal by the Most Rev.
Drj Trench, Ptotestant Archbishop of Dublin? His
first report appeared yesterday eveuing ; also a let
toi. from the tev. Richard Hosty, paria priest. The
drift of Ibteir tatemneuts is ta show that the persons
whom the Archbishop saw at Castle-Kirke were

artly imported on cars from other places, partly
the families f Scripture readers and others con-
cected witb the mission, and scarcely any of thcem
Roman Catholica, or 'jumpets,' as the priest cails i
them. In other words that bi Grace was imposed .
a..- Tmes Dubin Cor.a

Butat ioN.-The mourufulspectacleocarrbody
of avur forty emigrafis, nrecently acnurred at
Scartaglen (Kerry) a great part Of wbicb l theC
estate of Captain Herbert, IP. . hese unwillingt
exiles were the pride of their relatives, and the whole1
population. Their severance from their friends wasL
fuli of bitter g.ief thani if death bad descended upon
the glen ; because tht would bu due ta the wisdom
and powr of the Ai migbty, wbereas the departure
of the sous and daughters of the people was owing
ta the remediable, bat unremedied evils of the land
code under whici they laboured but coud not weil
live.--Munsier News.

The naumber of emigrants now leaving Kerry for
America bas reduced considerably. This failing off
is chieBiy due, we believe,to the fact that iniended emi
grants are terrified by the breaking out of the choiera1
on board several ofbthe emigrantîships.-Tralee Chro.i
nicle.

A number of gentlemen, including Lords Ban-
don and Bantry, have presented au address on
Ritualism to the Biahop of Cork, in which they give
a strong expaessionof a tbeir utter reprobation of
the uncraistiasuand unwority manner in which they
deeply regret that a clergyman of the Oburch,
thougit happily no balonging to the diocess,' apoke
of bis lordsiip, in a pubi'.lshed letter aduressed to his
parisbioners. The allusion is to the Rev. Mr, Car.
roll, of St. Bride', Dublin.-Tiües Dublin Cor.

Tas WATniILa ANO Cios.-For the puat ten days
the weather bus been very parching, and couse-
quently the crops are rather backward for the sea.
son, Rain ls sadly nesded, and if we are not soon
favored with it, the prospects of the farmer wili be
veny gleomy. luau&DiY case hay will bu an indifferent
cnep ani vu far that ail-descriptions of corn wili
be short in the straw. Such a perching May has not
been experienced Since 1855, when there was severe
lrost on the night preceding the lit of June.-Durn-
dalk Denocrat.

The Tyrawley Herald says:-Tbe appearance of the
cantrya 1e.t preseUt muS pleasinug, as the crops
so a have comp above the surface, and look very
bealtby The Flax Instructors bave been suspended
fûr a time, but they bave lef the fliax crop in a prom-
ising stite. A gond deal of turnips tas already been
sown, and preparations are making for fullyan aver-
age crop,

The Dundalk Denocrat says:-A favorable change
in the weathier bas taken place this week, and we
aie glad to be able to state that the cropa have bean
aucàservgd by the genial nain which bas just fallen.
Fluxtcragrses, and meadow lande are beginning
tFa dsply muai luxuriance iug owth and we hope
te gada atuhr ice basset in will ead t an
ehlier ha veatthen grime time ga o was expeced.-
Dundualk Deioeral, June 2.

There la a great want of grass all cver the coun-
try, and munb aiffring among the cattle in conse-
quence.-Limeerick Re-orer.

Steps are et last talten for the practical establish.
ment,epnsatter revival of the woollen manufactures

ntKilret rtDy TThe abares for the project are attady
sais i t buithe iaiket, and the establishment will

eai the suient and time-bonoured name aiof ' The
Ormonde Factory'

Ts. RiNuSRPEST.-We believe It IwillaturnOnt
notwitbhtanding the alanrmucieated on the subject,
thatIrelaud is yec free from the rinderpest. The
old lung distemper, la an aggravated mtace, bas been,
we suspect, mistalten for the cattle plague which bas
doue so much dimage in England. There has been

novew ase atI Dreuna, county Down, and in the

Suutb the cases reported bave turned out to be lung
distemper. la Louth. we are glai to stalte, no amp
tom of the rinderpest bas made it'appearance, -
DundadI Demiocral.

Althongb no ottes nase of rinderpeat bas appeared
i Ulser, a codoiîî jetili maintained round each of

the Btea ces districIs , The nutm ber of police at
Cabra as eenedcsdd te three ; but an additioal
force of 30bals been ordured ta districts near Dint

donald, in wbieb a me cattle have died. The Bel-

fast Newslelier says:
'The impresion gains ground in the neighbtrbood

that no animas Lave suffered from th malady
whicit bas worked such dreadful havo in the sister

kingdoms.' -

We (D)undalk Deiocrat) are happy ta state that

the report of the catle plague hsving visited Lbis
country is now believed to buntrundes. Lake
human beings after a very severe wiuten, delicatu
cattle were attackedwith the Jung diatemperi l a
more n aggravated manner than UsIbrl, ani ths deu
ceived Professor Ferguson- But thte are n uev
Cases, nd any aikese prevasling amogt the boa
ed satoc throughthe country eismereiy aof tat type
so weltknown in Ireland. This wiii be ecome

news ta graziers and cattle dealers, Who were so

mucbalarmedby the rumours that the dreaded cat.

tle plague had got into the country.

.ABU80 -aF TUBs taxai C1Uaca VEatFrtD BY ca-
A- atie 3uiteS. --B a member of the Oburchof i

egmao R dited by Sir Charies Shaw. Ridgway.
Sgdarles Sbaw la a bcotih Presbyterian, iwo
fanirn uh the Spaish and Portguse constitutional

vans, 'cihtime at the head of a brigade entirely
armposd O fCatholica. The eveni g of his lire he bais

reland ardi b feels very keenly the injury

ad Ireland by ber Protestant Establisbued
ob*, Aceordingiy b e "bas republished, prex-

hurea azing a few emarks of bis ov..aing a ;_g inaly apeared in 1775. .This

a p let a"ot entirely consists of extracts, these
tramph nbest authorities, in the

extractsbeting..mfeu tfIrlad;-uc fr
r eligions a- 8ur11bs0r1- I i1tatisnbfor
relons an ener, Sur Johu a vies, Stiffîrd, a-
naon sa p anL LodlaimerstO's.3anceator.:

rnona- eru ànd stite hke.- The, påmuphitla

ab ahn ud drtai'aY a Sasker.tin -
o t un n eyer. rav u erWgret th aiir-

cm bas a o Ptfiidcnhane t vali f
* 6b~he noth~ g e a tnterred and edite'd,

taràn, todi 6f r etteof

Rece.tsy, deQuantity o aornauental sîained gias Brro'-LovinG SOoTLÀNAs Thora a perbaps nowbero wbo saw the girl on Thurisday, and saw ber evidently vinces ic our civil war, anid I la asbns- d by the P-vat, alinioum thesroy o it bepariabe cbarch lotu be fouad a country where men could more fiercely suffering frombydrophobia, the reult of the bite of nianathat in imitation of bat, our Government mue.Xintr, ithe count fCrkn-Tge atholiclai invtigh against .the paternal fora iof rule in the, the dog. On Friday nighb e became very Iil, bit- permit theu ta use the United States as a bsetlebabitia t eid a meeting, parsuance o a requisi- Papal dominIons. and the absence of personal free ing and tearing at almost everyhing near ber, and inake war upon Canada. The American Repihtieùtin, ' i& tke auch. atepa au vil le ata the dtection dom supposed ta prevail there, than Bible loving suffering much from convulsions She repeatedly dosa not recognize the binding force at an ernmple orand prosecation of the miscreants who committed Scotland. Yet it is.to be questioned if .thora bu any declared that ashebeard the dog growling at ber-, bad faith. But although the English and anadùthis disgraceful outrage on thu. Protestant Oburch' country where the inquiitoril system la more abso- indeed, ele displsyed ail the symptome of this dread. citizens generally synmpathised with tue rebut etee.The chair waa occupied by Mlr. Gallagber, J. P. Mr lute or where the interpretation of the Cbriatiar law ed disease. As surgical writers on the. subject do prises tbat wre fitted out in Eng'and and unnKellet read a etter from'the Rev. Mr. O'Regan, the is more harah or more foreign ta the spirit of its not lay down any aecfic mode of treatment in cases and although transparent pretexms were alloweul ;.parish priest, expressing his abborrence of the out- great Founder than in that very holy land. God"a of this kind, Mr. Pop determined ta cause prefuse cover them, yet their Government did recognize therage, and offering to sub3cribu ta the reward for beniga deeree of- rest s made ln the banda of Scot- salivation in the patient, wvlb the view of neutral- duty of preventing them when evidence was furnis--prosecuting the offenders. The Oork Exainner tish spiritual rulera a weekly punishbment. Tbe ising the poisonous character of the saliva of bydro. ed that they were for hostile purposes agýinst the .states that two men have been arrested againat beautitul world tbi. be unrolled tefore human eyes phobia. This is a source of procedure not often States; and our (.ovrnment persists in holding thi'whom there lis evidence, and that there la reason ta is made a sin ta look upon. The stiling air of the' ursued, butits benqdcial effecta were soon apparent. Government of Great Britain responsible for thebelieve they are guiity. town'in wiob balf a million have beun toi!ing and On Sunday the convulsions and the spasmu, from damages caused by the rebel ships that were fited
breatbing the week long, la the -Sabbath atmosphere which the pon girl aise sufferedhaiad ceased, and out in iMugl.nd.
they assign ta the working mai. That God aboula thera now appears ta bu every prospect of ber uti. There was enough of blad faith la Engliah nextra.GREAT BRITAIN. love a cheerfil beart appears tathem impossible of mate recovery.-IWoiverk impton Cronicle. lity la demoralize the rules ofi eutrahity. and sbaeSoora SANBATARIANIS.-There le no situation conception, and they wage war agairat innocent en- Goverannt may now see the consequences of lierwith more claims ta the sympathy of the courageous joyment on the Lord's day. lu their eyes the sacred conduct, in the encouragement which it bas giveinthe inventive, and the enterprising than ba iof the fistival la one whicn should ha passed in spiritual UNITED STATES. the Fenians ta beliere that under nentrahty as prac.man who as started a new set and committed him. shambs. It doua not content theo hati man sbould ticed by England America, could bu made a base frseit to a good chsom. His reasons for that step offer up bis bomage duly before indulging hinself in . Tus FNrAN RAtns.-Bat if it bu iundertaken to making war on the British Possessions. But the

were, probably, ths.t the old affair had become auy barless recreation ; no,. he must ait the tventy. nItify this conduct by the plea that lit ws proper Contierates did tint go lto England and the Cam-worldl> ; or iL had relapsed ilto common sease, and four burs long in the abes o(f humiliation and to allow tbis attack te go on for the purpose of re- adaa and prociaim frinom btheouseutops their enlistisg
settled into the ordinary usages and maxims of every gloom. Nor is this a merespeculative creed. If it taliation for the raids committed against-us from and itting out of expeditions ta invade the United
day life. Dogma had retired into the background, were so it might bu a matter of discussion, but it Canada during the îeb1lion, then te defence t lut- States. aur declare their hostile purposes, nor am-and form had adapted itsif to the mandera e the would not very much concerac those outside the pale terly baselesa bath zu reason and in fact. The acts nounce when and where the blow would beatruck s.
ag. But when the seceders have erectea with their of its influence. Its importance lies in the fact tbat, o which we bad to complain vere acte af American i the Fenian manner. They kep up mome Bubter-
owa bauds the platform which la ta b a hait way it is really imposed upon the popular babils, that i icitizens in rebellion against their Governtment, seek- tuge. And ineffectual as thu prosecutions were mbouse ta the very heaven of heavens, they the find invades the domestic life o the people, and tbat itjis ir g tu abuse the hospitality of a friesdly power by the Canadian and English Courts the duty o pre-
it necessary to bang out a sign aad te erbibit marks etried into practical effect ta thes erions detriment making it a base for military operations against us. presenting and prosecuting was recognized, wbea
of a mos distinctive character. Tbey cannot tell of the popular liberties. - Corak Exantzler. They bad in Canada the rigbta of po;itical refugees the evidence was furnished. The English Gover..
people that tbey ought te bu good. kind, bonest, and Mr. Lyne, the father of ' Father Ignatius,' writes and couse only. And there ia no reason to cou n tud ment eventually interposed ta prevent the irono-lad
true, and do tIeir social duties, fur that is what all ta the Standard a very pathetic lutter with tegard to that the Canadian tovernment in an way encour- ships from sailing, Rad our Governmenti lways bel&
the fogies and humdrume, in books, and in parlors, bis son. He says that bu has ail along entreated aged sucb an abuse of their hospitlity. li may hit responsble for any injuries committed by expedi..
and ba pulpits, have bea telling the world ever sinae him to return bomeand that Ignatius has noirdons t a barge portion to thIe peo)pl sympabize ti ions fitted out in lier jurisdicuton.

there veu farbua ansi eiling hu vendever sicu hlm retarohome, asthteatIgnatia bas notdoue wtvashenebelaia, but Iis vas lot a mlter vn Gunera Sweeae assume (e tbra(etheh Uritad
taer wen i stidun oo, n la ridicdlouoateOSuonsenting tl bu gaided by the advice onia biiap wbiuh vu Itasians coacern, providesi that au hostile St tes Gaveumreut, by decluîinluas peech atart anatiuion o do thead isoi eAdam aver and a clergyman wbo bad bis ceniidence. The candi- ats fuloead an osynpathi da. Bul alo, tohtt it ueaidentakea toplay the atch e g
again. Sa there muat be a new tbeory, a new word, tions whicb Mr. Lyne required were that bis son Certain it is that neither the people ai Canada nor Brlla ait ndeae s to la thesatho
or an old word in a nuw aeuse, or some very distine- should abandon bis monk'P drees, and ebould givpup .e f an u-f , ngland, Iris me wl ber la eemies. The
tive custoin ; in fact, something ta do, and glt ta to prorar cane ebu child which 'cbsdseadrtsoutofistcheirnGovernment, duriung.Ir those yeurs of war be. United ta t sun d thi laws andibecom
heaven by doing it. The Free Cburch of Scotiaud abundant love and charity h taook charge of.'- enuand the orgiedior acoie to she Fenian war aga:t Enaganlnd-must
has now been a quarter uf a century in this trying Mr. Lyne ges an ta denonce with the ut- encouraged the organinutioan o a single expedition ini b pheselor insith E egic-o t

postio. I slitupo apoit wichprbaby nne mot wrmtth crel cadal tht ave been against us. Tneyidid not takle our side of the con, wild Irish project, or the [rishmen will ext:cute ve...position. Ir aphr upon a point wbicb pnobably lue- muet w am tb the cruel scRndais Ibat bae b o test u ha sure, netber venu rbey bonu by a y law geace opua I. Suob a trOKt is tbrowvn eut y man
reen of its members out of twety now fuel ta have circulated by wicked slanderer, and ta prove ta do so Ailu ebad herigat ta rqui e an thaw eanceaupn to Sach, vro is throan utbe ma
beun scmetbing between a ver: foolish mistake une a their untruthb as receivedj ino bis Own bouse vast bandaoff,' an i thath r-yept gord aith. -openbreaker ofour lawnlwhotisyalready liable ta
piece of aeer spite ; for they must know by this time hala the '8iater' who nursed 'Ignatins during his was uc hands had tat thy kept tn good f uh severepen alty.
that tbey don't get butter preaches by choosing for severa illnes. He aljo speak in the Most affea CSo eSmuc they bad alsio the right ta require of us. Ard how will this reat be executed ? vIn makira
themeives, and that, anybow, a man doues nt save tionate ternis of bis son's devotion Uad earne:sness, tne sain thuent uThiswbole attack abeeaufeto Car doua ul akd ope ny rae wearl tast
himself by choosing his own preacher. But wbat expresses bis deep desire that somea of the clergy an foue saud eaesTis orasetc h beenue anada ihes n me the menace fearfulinthat
are tbey and their preachers te do, seeing that tbey may bu able te make use of and direct bis sona's de- a peue audu eperfect friuadabip ith us, ud ht tas Byw th theey vote itrnse thu thee havIe
are effectually in for it, and canuot ge t ot of it voied but erratic zeal, and indertakes to bu repon- peace nas beeu disturbed by laviese bands marching datne o the las tsixheare-awosya The Gvera.-
without eating more humble pie tban suits the sible for bis son's just debta. Ignalus bibus describes fram the UnitedoStatea. carnyiag vînttboraarrs ment bas urviied tbeir votes l the pa rs t a great
stoannb ofiScotchmen ? [r is really a bard case, bis prusent position :-1 bave been deceived by many ani tmunitnsprepared bbs. Oan wtcmParmisn civil var, when the pbulkofilavere citiorelte
and one in which it Li difficult ta sdvise. The Free of the clergy; ail support bas luit me ; 1 am in debt bufairly made bepaen rase acta and the ic onsi- uccsai a whe Cofederatea ; itbassurvivedc their
Church is eitber a tremendous necessity or a tre- and a baeggarwiboait bope ; mF bealth and astrengîtb durable raids Made e gats aus by Cnfederit rua- uess aloay fa rthe onfed rai party svibatvtr
mendous bumbug. l b the former case it ougbt to hve failed; the standerer seeks ta destroy leu, and awayai? can tey alys voting
Wear sackcloth and ashes ; ithe latter its ministers L. fly, and am sale in my father'sb ouse.-Guardiar . bere has been a good deal of cbesp prtriotism can the do b vo a ?
ougbt ci doit choir aaintly gsrb. ansipt onshoting- Gori]eaead al itt afrt u- Iitie idinas e latoaniIecudn t'ae ui w hat(eye eng aianfoue uwht (hem
jackets and d ide-awakes. But ,a con ue tbeyn s Wo i GeneralB auregard, late of the Co afederater ier -aexoibited in furious de nuciationseof the cond u t of' Itre, a n w for these me n g einformadn wha t ey

ae Ibis, and wiey muaasb u oentituay aom ara- vice, arrived at Liverpool from Nw York on Satur the British Government duriug th rebellion buse, anwathy are digi eno eona
so® in they mste sfor ntn utbo ( day on board the Cunard Royal mail steamabip biatory will record but very slight reason for the ttes owiag alegîsne et iai oslaa, ans oper

c faim. As iar as ve have h aopportunity ai aeeing Scotia. Yesterday be went on 'Change, where, on bule of it. We bad no reastn to expect tbat gov- breaking them. Tiey lave abused this nation br
the oiure h cAmmandment in the Jewish Defcalogue bis presence becomtag Ivowu great interest was erament t. look uo n the question as we did. [ta takinIg he caver Of its citiz-nsbip ta carry on rebt-
supplies the leading idea o ithe Free Churcb, its excited, and the newmroom rapidly filled. Be re- intereut in it was not such as ours. We ought never lion against their furiner Governuent. And with
chief tormo eigodiness, and the Furcrum upan which mained in the room talking to several gentlemen for ta forget tbat during the g oomy peniod t our great cbaracerisi leIrish recklessness, they bave undec-
it proposes ta move the woril. An absolute cessa- a few minutes, and was applatided on leaving. le itrrggle, when a amuil weigbt th Own into the sose taken to drag their cuuntry inta a war for a wil
tion froc work for tventy-four houra ls avirtue easy was followed tbrougb the streets by considerable mignt have iclined it to the rebellion, Eugland, true project wbieb the b st of ineir own race believe tobe
ta anderstand r andi, to a day laborer, easy t pra- anubers aof people,u util bu evaded publie curiosityta ltor promise of nieutrality, reused to recognize the impossible and undesirable,and which ta ie reeto
tise. It ia, a course, comparatively easy ta au ide by taking refuge in an office n Rumford street. r independence of the Confuderacy or by aay act Of mankind seems sa absurd that they can believe beir
ma j, of coar as huis eonly idle and not vicions aal. ei said that the abject of the gallant General's Viit bers ta add to the power or ourt enemies Suppose sincerity only at the exlense of thair reflective facil-ma, oth ashi b e is.- ta this cuontry la tu advance a railway project in chat after Fredericksburg or Cbancellorsvilbe she ties.-Cicütnauii Guzele. 7 t h June.But Itbera idiutpiicicy about the prucept vbicb i the United States. During bis etay Iu Liverpool be hac taken ut the cluse of the rebellion wat wou;d

Sonce econb aneade t eli ht u. It cand all over re:nained at the Adelphi otel- bave beome of us ? If she did mny things tt The New York journales refer withouit a word ot

nd the mural csmetic vbioh maltes one 'beautiful Dca&aa or aCtoLa.-We areU glaSd t notice seemed unfriendly end left undoue many more, stil comment to the fat that youmg Ketcum la serviag

for ever.' Whaiever you do, whatever yon are the that the unfortunate instances of cholera which took (ho great fact remains that she kept ber sword in as book keeper l (bu shos sboj at Sang S(ng an.

rost nf tb week, do nothing, just nothing ai ail, ior place among the German emigrant on board certain hue scabbard and ber iron clad at the docks, leav. bas won the good viiif aIl about hlm. un break-

twenty four houra, except your attendance on Mr. vesasels bouud from Liverpool ta New York have not iag us ta crush the insurrection at Our leisure. Ifaa inbis cel ,but is allowu ta est iann end

So-and-So's ministrations, and such refreshments as rcurrei, as by ail laite arrivals at that prt, includ- we are wise our Goverument will keep la obliga. supper inth work room with the foreman ads

nature may require. We sha anot parsue this l.atte! ing the solendid ships, Quen, Erin, Louisiana, and tions towards Erigland faithfully and, wt guue ber outadhebolpers, vba bring their dinners withb rhe,

point lto the niceties which form almost the sule Pennsylvania, belonging t the National Steamn Na- no cause for controveray.- Detroil ribune. un wfcbmeua ten bas e uaI bfane ; bis paeai

material of NoTbern casuistry. Fur inscrutabie vigation Company, the emigranta are reporied to TH LAwa AND) Tua FNiAis.-It laevident trom answers mai y lattera; and the prospects arct.at
reasonas the venerable miniaters of tht yotihful Es. have been free from ail sicness, and ta bave been the conduct and rheloric of Fe Peians that tbey cOe h wiii come aot better fitted for business thami
tablishment se mauch more si i n fresh air andi landed in the best Possible beait and spirits. This not understand tiher own atatus ia the United States ever, and then bave bis revenge on Wai streer;
healtby exercise than in bot joints and hatter pota- circumstance tends ta prove tat the outbreak of nor th laws they are vioilating, non the duty f aithe ie i nlot conined t the ruie of silence geuet.ly
tions. Whether the grounds of !his and nther coun- choIera was purely exceptionl, and, inamucbn a United States Guvernmeun Tbey talk of the neutra- umaintainud in prieon, but l allowed every porsible
sels of perfection are ta bu tound laCalvin uo in the vessels ithe National Steam Navigation, which lity of the United States in the Fenan undertakirg, privilege, beiug looked on aus the vicliiaof circa-
Thonîs .qaiaas we cannat say, but the Scotch Bab- are justly cuihelbrtated for the commodious and liberal assume hat il must ha ater the pattera of this Eng.- siances rather than a a atu iied malefactor.-lbuy
bath if nre-eminently a motionlesa, sedentary, som- character of their pasenger'accmmudation, refuse list Confederate neuitratity, with some additions :yrgus.
noient, eating and drinking institution It Li al. ta receive any foreig etiigrants whatever, it May thanit abal lkeep its badi off while they openly m ke agrv antom ulttct th incsom aet
most the-article ofa stantiding or falling Churcb, furg he reasonably expected thut there will be no r it ,erritory e base fr hostile expeditions into Ca- A co-respondent romi Diyton, Ohio, som bi e£
ibe Scotchman who breaks the Sabbath, avea by currence of this disease, and (hat alh wilii wUl go uada.oew aenion tu the fat that e r kber
drawing up the blinds of bis front parler, ia not un- suothly for the future, as it lltad invariably doue in lo'w can a Governmetnt be neutrai etween it roseyth zing nofenoies in rte Oniy ou NWa York, wcere
liktely ta proceedi ta the gallows - Times. bthe past. We are informed that chis company car- awn cihizens an. a foreign Goverament ! To have 1n cte habit of kudnappma au aur stre ,s lte cbildren

. ried something like 37000 emigrants during last natorality there must bu belligerents. Wbare are ofi ponr Carbolic hparents, transpontiing tem to tie
It would be bard to exaggerate the perplexities of year, landing them ah sale and weill; and wihi ibev in this case? Ca eu recognize citizin of ithe WVeat, vn out their parente' teanve, sud tîen seLrù

the question whict now embarrasars the Legislature view ta keeping pace wit the increasing require U.àited States, plo(ting a crime againt a iforeign i aahaished, a w ite. Nowar, eapecially of the chit-
of America, and places the Congress and President men !r of the trade, we undertand that furtber ddi GOernment, in violation of Our laws as a bellig is boflIrishedawhiie sla eyspeciaofhe chGo-
of the United States in direct opposilion toeacb tias bave bee made ta their magnificent fee .r entruWe aight vwitin as mu le propriety tak of drec of trih Cabhoc, is thus estabished. Cor-
ater. The Congress, as at present conituted, is bic in point of ize and quaity admittedt e eura t las an re a i mente have beaun made Un thilipublicaion, and<fair-
essentially Radical, whitle the President is practical y one o tn ficest in the worid. -Sandard• on jurisdiction. The Feniras appear ta bu ttery minded men, of soma local ifuinance,b ave questoned
Coservaive; but these differences of opinion, which COunr Y TO TE Psitsa -' A tthe Derby ban- unconcious that they bave put themelves hl lin t n w bteorncrrsponens statents amples.-
migbt oberwise be of little cousequence fiid an in- quel' say the Court Journal, 'a reporter was siting status and under the obligations Of cilizens Of the thatiaies. n past years vu bave ad ample prot
tensity o expression on the great question of the aarecuy* bebmd Mr. Disr-ali, takinghbila down, in United 1tates This fact appoarsmin all1their plt-bhautthiis garne has been practiset oidren bave
Negro . We know from our own experience the difoi- a reporting sunse. The reporter missed an limpo- tings their public speeches and (heir olicial procla-oi bncirparens. la oute caasen tepour parnte
cuLties connected with the subject of Emancipation, tant sentence, and somewbat audibly exnpressedb is mations. oftegrLparet.Ixoecasethe ooraas
eveun ander conditions favorable t itsbsettement i annoyance. Mr. Disraeli, on tis, besitated in true They come te tbis country, and apply for naturali- le gone to bavepene in ont inthese
blau mAiicraim- Parliamenaritary style, and very quietly repeated the z ition, and take the oath of citiznhip, andn then theylthilren. We have oursef eoe itancan
measurablyinaresled by the circumstances of the dropped sentence. No one but the grateful re show that tbey have taken ibis character pOn Ite pransai ite Wat,mec acaraof bteauittlecair-
tomes. A rbeilion, a sivlos hr, a victory, and au porter knew wby he did so. This week another re- i bimelves murely to makie war upon Great Britain tes, and, balking Wth some of ent , foui ltait
outburst of ai the pssions incidenta to such a re porter sent a burried note ta tba Chancellor of the nailIteas ribmen .ad rebss againat that Goverainent.- · hey ad been soin trom their parents I Generaiy,
utb haecomited cto eus mb. Theorgl question Exbequer, asking for some iufuration as tu bis They confss tbt their asanmption orAmerican thein nautes are cb ntgad, Il order ta ender detectio

with perplexities not its own. The question of the spanquet speech On the Thursday afternooan the citiznhip as a rfraud, and they gravate tcl!anil mare diieuth. Once ouin l ithe Wes, they are sasd
liegna voulai bu impractioab!e eocugbil ifdealî hnngar ritialynenreatriutraeil&id a.toremast man in ugland w iked into the reporter'a oy trying to drg our Governmatin- a van ta aid te bigbest bidaer i Wbether the prices thyo
ahone, as a question, on grounds of pure policy nor idea,' and politely gave tbe astonIshed ' gentleman them as uit zens in their ebeme as aliens. This aun cieties raor etunby te agents, poleavet u

America itas been made a party of the pres' what be required. Similar anecdoes ccsciotsness (hat they are anything but -ismen, cieies, or pocketedtbyuthe agents, we leaveo
question alus and i employed tokeepn one.sectioe af might bu toid of Lord Stanley, and they are merely and tbat they owe aay obedience to the laws of ithis (algaer pople engage n thi kiai pciork.-
the aubecns n powepan cotnec Ttedfnlit mmie en mentianedi as a i1t to local 'great men' wbo think country, sla strikiog feature in a their performauces Iy Fapp g d h k o.
the puopeit .e insarruceinnlte inseiao it a part of their role to *nub the reporter, so fre- ai expressions.

ite people with the inurrection and the insurgedts quently their superior in the Banse in which a man la Mea canent hold ibeir double chiaracter of Irish Tue Disciltao or RoBsaTs -Roberts waas di.
o that doctrines of pilanuibropy are profesd ur- judged ta bu or not ta be a gentleman.' rebls ands American citizens. If they came bure to chagei becaueau be Attornuey for the United Stg(eg

additiou ta ait these diasvantagesev may say that' The complete sbeme Of Reform proposed by the make war upon England, they avare ta obey our stated that it vas found impossible to serve proues.

be qaeatian is materially obscured by misapprebea. Ministry may bu ummed up very shrtly. Dis. lavs and wi bn (bey break our lava Our nGvanatent crupo persons ruqired as wvînessesh ad recauet

ions, for theru are many Americnan of the Northern mising its accidentai an aseparable paris, iL cou- can kuow t atm only us8lavireskeraî, sud liebuta the cred hsine oo nein n d body front hite Court in Sud out

Sta who bave no practical acquaintance with thu sists fi a reduction f rentaI qualifications in town penalties. "heir organizaîion within uite States se uia ai on tesa, bi a itter ayc

actual p siti oin an d prospe cs a f te N egro in t h an d la o nty, a di franc ising ai s a l boroug s, j uis i ti n for hostile purposos agamns t G reat B ,iti'e o as ein er ne werbet m ad eli

South. Iu chia embroi:ment the most satisfactory andi a trnsfer ai the tembtera taken from them t-, le a ,'iolatlan of aur law, for whtic every manne was nooou tahat vic Robertsha broe athe neuta-
feature of affiairs is cte consistent, ainura, and intel- lacrease the number ai mulotera for counties andi bad tuaken au aclve p-tnt viî n mic hatnev y vas aurndu that buertou preeans hbu .eum
ligent policy of thte president htimseli We shouldi be more populous boroughs. Trie qualitication in laves thein de-ign, la li le ta arreath sudpun[sbmnt leaer aoherav sud heru thea peroismi coulds not e-

thegu n he qeon if we aM that Ibis pani cy vsis redluced mt defereoce ta te daum d io numlbui baîrp cliedy spec mda' offence uneiur lade.-- ayb p.ace woeud athe ay .obili bfoe buhe

b che r and reasonaible ln purpose, nor can vu reason thougu bhe mutive fer fixing upou the £4 Tan late proclamations cf Sweeney and Roberts andrnd ry.

daubt that il bas been nonestiy conceivedi snd as limit bas alvays been exceedingiy obscure ; ibe dis o bers, and the speeches in aid ut the trenian raid juta The pretence ai plantation hunting Yanukee, tha¢

honsthy entertainedi Nibody accuses Andrev franchtisemet of smalI borougite ia proposedi because la'ndi are coufessioes of (h-at vich aur statut1t thteir object iu going South is noI to maku money, hoet

Josont ai poliia .mbition or intrigue. He bea the numbers ai rheir inbhbiants are in aufiicient ta m-.les a crime; sud aIl thu pecuntary contributcions ta botter Ihe conduiaio ofthe benightted popuilai

dlaredi that te bas no afecioi ion paver1 ansi no justify te maiatenance afitheir pr-sent priaieges the mnade knowaugly to aid chu invasions, are a vioalaîue ai bte regionl, rees.ls tha anecdote toid by Dca.

veab to bave bis teanu of office prolongedi. - London graups are alluved onu or twomembhers, accerding îo uf aur lava, ftr whicht thuse muai are liabla ta arnrest Svift of the speech mads by William of Orangu,

wars. tnie third number ai thein aggregate populatnion ; che ano punishment. . . .vben bu handed at Terbay, ini 1688, on . his. vay to
Tunes.nvii utsita .a third number le gîven ta cocu nies whean their inta Weu make these sîteents bec-anse it ls evident take possession o! the British thrane. • Mein beepies'

The Atlantic cableuxeiinwllstsi bn birants exceed a. ired number, snd ta toens when tat chu Feciaus knowua not ere they standi, anS - Mein beepies, I came bure for 'your goot -for sal

the 1st of July. Four at'aamers are to bu engagedi in their inbabitants exceedi anouher fixedi number. No .thar te mass of themn are rueihing into a penai offeucu youir goals'-.lte must remarkable Instance, sid the

the-enterprise -te Great Eastern as ou lthe previous ataesmen coauldi approve a plan ai Refurmn sucb as vithout knowing it. We desire ta imnpreas upon tbeir sarcastic sud witty Dean, lu ail tus istory, ai a.

voyages, carryfng and pa.ying out the cable, andi the the Government propose, unless he sa in il aL fair minais (bu tact that they are citizena ai(b the Uited mani uncioouly tlling the truth -Phüf. .,e.

athers acting s tenders,.whtich il is hoped may be prospect ai aettling the queation, ad the speeches States, and owe obedience to its laws-a thing which [U It vas of G-eargu .hu First that this story was

rectoveredi. .af ita adeocaces,.no less than its ap parent principles, Iciahmuen appeuar to have a constitrutioual. -incapaity taldi.

-Du Chailla, the great Africa traveller, sends to due permit no oneoto indulge jn sncb a hope. •The ts;comnpreheud. They bave gone iono ailong tinte itHs [31H Littas TaÂos.-The marke t for lineuti

bb .ana Times some iuteresting notes on a-tribu scheme itself mtigbt, jndoeaG not hae oalarmîug venu proclaimlng an oaganizslion aud purposus andl van thu finiabhed gate bas ben emarkably q'-iue far the

of pigmies vhicb te dîscoveredin ..Western Africa it not poi forward as an instalment, andi were j iaio prep-rrations, which of themselves were a yirilation af past fortnight.- At the: beginning of thfeImonth thsere

Te rusemble lte gypsies somewhtatl inteir habibs, planned it afr scareiesaness vnieb woauld bu ons oi atour lava. That these were ner, arn:ested v-a bh. venu favorabie evidences ai unprovement, and, fo-

anylgain -their livelihoobd by uapping game which place in the aos trifiing proposai ion a chanuge inI cause i f thteir tarcical character. They badl impun. dom'edofs'the comparative dalhnesa that bhai pie-.
th eli heYlae.ey y vrg bu or h a.-Tms . îy in the universal fauk ai confldence mn thteir decla- valied-seieed ta baye pased avway; ;ba. again the

test six inches in height, and ar>nw ste ScssØ,TarfX F.HDoEBA- ert in. anguor. sots fn. ansi bas continued to. lthe presea~-

UJbongo * regret ta bave ta record a case ai hydropaiobia lu ' The leadera of ane'af the Fenian factions have In aome'quarters a féoshng prevalsa that' raw cottaa

- n oeo E-aas. -It la singular that ln the this rieightgurhood in oariast ve tuentioned .that deemedi it, necessary to:precipitate an attempt mto la- La an er eat far exceediog aîllprevions.calculatiem is

Tbegsl NDLanda <allures on the 10,tit May, thte a. dos, wîal bc.sh BgnEofi raibies, liaid O8caped vaie Oanada, ,which they kcew to ba impossible of like)y ta bu brought ioto the kngdam le the co- e
tregrat oneeu ons hngel mtued up The fram Mr., Higga'sao Trscot, t.ocmuicating the asedeas pa.rtly f on the pdepne of hdsding otf the of "the year, and that prices vili ere long bedw

- -~ ~~ iII...o.A h 5i~,.,srt Orardoesana donoetl~r ischiéf. - ather factiori and parntly lo a s t~Cbis uiersai lacuc the figarea oted in 1860,-No ônecapabluof figid
Qukr-lddgreaý U'1a eeau zroyi

e aePuo andi 8ettandthe nitansa e learnthat bout aminnb ago. a,sevangirje in ofconfi nce intheir siaerity.n Wttether ibsy have estmîtisgtheinm OeNUr a

iO .thi Jag Jit n'j'iàtStdk Bank, wiob hbÊ been .'oigg à églae ryig .u the dog in nes reo'ved thi r not:h y have estabiìsh'edteproof consina eau.for amomentioubt ta cotton plantig

establisbn th O rhe old bank ain C lements' lana (Ro.' ió ihen the nim äli ber on th e igth.. ù1ub.L at their or anz«tion i a vio atio -f o r l aw so and , wil o fo rm- â di g e tierpuriï mi n i l ì B oiSo ilie a
*ertbe on 1 God9 of which Samuel. Rogera, thé â 6e,ieprnc- d no se l rus esuits ani Tjiéay; have:.ccmpelledhe, Gvyernme n.Lo proseeuteJt It -provinces; bp.t r.apid as;imh., ppwrtwhichhsn-

gead T ongobeen t he ad). Tie bthrue'religiou Weikwhen fier tumbmad chest b'came aoncan. canot neglect this duty withan acandontg the ple a the great Repablic ppÔoses of rightingthem-
poe5shadfog burenrsd delt -iargely'bth the tišreé'iderabI avothen,, 'acompanied wih'reat 'hesi: a'diidistrationof làaW nd bodinng a cessory to the 'äilves, a-'gi m'a e iti u tvei 4 h' eré'they
peabons bereho leading me bers respecttvely paie, reduse, 'stiouaes, and onmbo,eibe ,arm -.offencei J - - -, .wilb
gwreatlhuse 0 . -withhemiand inuet 110.7è,beloff8s siff tbaf, oh é finotunbetom i.-Mach" tresis i'ailupon the cn19tonduct of Britiaraw.cotton ralsed there the sson fore .the ont-

o their trust. Mr.BHiggs sent for Mr. Pope, surgeon, of tbis town, neatrality in Eugland and the British Americaàn Pro- breakbOf the war.-Belfast Netosleifer.
'vr ntusin be Ieanlma tv bigosiftatst a fios nbet mi t*Matstesi alupntt odntc rlatrvoro iulthn h esn eoeh'.-

·
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Friday, 29-88. PTUi AXn PaL, Ap.- Obl.
3aturday, so-Commeimoration of ft, Pau.

Sunday, 1-Sixth after Pentecost. Precous Blood.
'Mosday 2 -'Visitation af the 3.7Y. Mary.
Tuesde>, 3 -OfEthe Octave.
Weduesday, 4-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 5-Of the oclave.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
Every moment it was expected that the boom

of the cannon would proclaim the outbreak of
the war in Europe, vhich ail the efforts of

.diplomacy now seem unable ta avert. This
iwould seem to indicate that it is destined ta be
-rather a people's, than a moarch's, war; that it
Jas been fanned and fostered into flame, less by
the greed and ambition c iKings and Emperors,
than by the revolutonary passions of the
governed. In se far as Italy is concerned, there
cas be no doubt but that the party of the rev -

Jution are forcing their puppet Xing against Lis
wii and better judgment, auto a war with Aus.
tria ; and that if he does not put himself at the
bead of the movement, he nd lis throne wil Leh

swept awa b> the irresistible torrent. The

poor man is nsorestraits. Ahead of him as the
yawnng gulf of bankruptcy which threatens t
swallow im up, if he advance; ;behind him are the
maddened columus of the Revolution, which
'treaten ta crush him beneath (heir feet, if he kg
'behind. The sceptre bas already passed from
the hands eof Victor Emmanuel into those of
Gathadi.

lIn the Souti of the Peninsula everythîug seems
to indicate that the Neapolitans will riseu mnarma
against their Piedmontese masters, the moment
that war in the North shal bave called the bated
foreigno sldiery t the field. In consequence,
arrests of the clergy and suspected laity, of all
whom their antecedenns render subject t the im-
putation of loyalty and patriotism, are daily
taking place ; and a ventable Reign of Terrer
d-btjms, of whih some account wili Le found on

,onr Sixth page.
Th excitement growing out of the late

marauding expeditione from the United States
has quite subsided. Tht troops have been calied

in friom the front, and everything Las relapsed
auto ts accustomed place, and order. The

prisoners will, it seems, be tried by the civil tri-

bunals upon charges of theft and murder ; and it
proved guilty will, we :suppose, and hope, meet

the reward of their crimes, in spite of the very
îansecessary adrice which sone of the United
States papers are pleased ta laver us with.-

Before they presume t criticise the anticipated
action of our Canadias authorities an the pre-
mises, we would recommend thema t econsider

hoa in uasnalgous caircurmstances they would deal

withi Britishi subjects whbo shauld cross aven La thet
State ai Nov York, sud there cammiît pr~casely'
tht saune acts cf plunder sud riaoueco as those
whiucb the maraudons froma tht Unatedi States
-comamitted lu Canada.

il as s siguificant (sot, which shoulid Lave thet

defeet of suggesting Lo saine bat-beads lu 'Upper
'Canada, the majustice sud the hall>' ef trying toa
create prejudace'agaaest thair Irish Cathalie fellowr
ctizes, that af tht late invaders ai the Province,
a lai-go portion was composed af tht craiamal
classes ai tht 'United States, whoa were tri-
deutly' actuated. soloely by motives ai puder.

Sncb classes are to be foundi la aIl couunrie. Ina

propertios te population, they' are ns numuerous,
as It would be mare 'correct to say more numner-
ans lu England than, tht>' are in Ireland sud
amoagst tht IriaL: sud, certauniy in Canada, b>'
tei orderi>y 'coaduct, b>' thear 'obediencee ta Iaw,

.and by their peaceable disposution, our'Irish tel-
occtizeus as a general ride set as example.to thec

.entire comtmunity. It is not bëause they be-
eve that their country as been 'very illI-treated

for Many .centuries by"England-and that she
e ten b o mst' sbamefully, treated. in

formet'imes iu .ertain-that it follows that
Irlhmen in Cada 'are' dispoued te onsire'

'against the good and ipartial goverament-be-

valuable property was stolen and destroyed, Sir
F. N. Belleau announced in the Legislatire
Council that it was the intention of the Govern-
ment to institute an inquiry: and le added that
a forFe, to co-operate with the muiitary foree on
the frontier, was about to be organized.

In the House of Assembly, on the 21st anst.,
Mr. Halten asked it was the intention of the
Manistry to brîng forward this Session a Bill for
the schools of Lower Canada, aecording to pro-
mise.

Mr. Galt replied that such a measure would
be brought down ; *hat, he trusted, the said
measure would prove satisfactory to ail parties,
and be promised that it should not Le carried
witbout a fair dLscussion.

Mi. Scole put w question with reference tu
to amendments mn the Upper Canada School
laws, and the intentions of the Ministry.

M. Cartier declined to answer directly, but
referred the questioner to the Att. General iof
Upper Canada, when he should be in his place.

On the 22nd, Mr. J A. McDonald announced
that it was the intention of the Ministry to push
through ail business connected with the so-calied
Confederation of theT Provinces as quickly as
possible, and then to prorogue. lu the mean-
time niembers miglht do their best to push
through as many private and public Bills as
possible.

It is said that the Government is about to es-
trbimsh at Quebec a naval school for the training
of officers and cadets for a Provincial Marine.

As Catholics in Canada are often taunted with
the language of a certain section of the press in
the United States which calls itself. the Catho-
lie press; and as the ifamous principles and
sentiments which are theren often to be found,
are fathered upon te entire Cathole community,
and cited as illustrative of the lax morahîty, and
iow code or honor that obtan amongst them, we
:ay well be pardoued if we say a few words in
vLndicatton of ourselves, nnd of our really Ca-
tholîc contemporaries, unjustly confounded svith
others:altogether unworthy of the same name.

The so-called Catholic press of the Upited'
States consists of two distinct, and wellnmarked
classes ofôfaurnals. -i Ofthes, one is pimarily or
.essentially Catholic ; and only accidentally Irisb
in its tone and pohîtics, In that it happens that ir
the United Statea, the maa;orîty ofEgEs read-

isg Catholics are of Irish origin. Ths section

agations, ana contempL or deeency wUec enar- numerartes got together for the occasion froma
acternze the joursala of the seeond clas, or jour- ail parts of Ireland, were made to do daty at the
nais ouly "accideetally" Catholia. Great as the first place he visited, and on the occasion of the
injury, in a spiritual point of view, donse by this consecration of a Protestant church. The cere-
class of journals. They often fail ito the bands mony over, the converts weré, lîke our old acquain-
of Protestants nt îll-disposed towards Catho- tances the theatrical supernumeraries aforemen-
liîty, and ready to embrace the truth were that tioned, quickly marched off ta do duty in the next
truth tairly presented to them. Bat the rays ai church that tr. Trench was to inspect. Here
Catholic trutb, reaching them through such an then, ai course, the same lot ai converts la

impure medium, are so villanously distorted that buckram, were for the second time para4ed be-
they shrink from it i disgust ; and conclude, not fore bus: and thus the process, being repeated

erroneausly if this se Catbolicity, thon il s m- at every separate church visited by Dr. Trench,
possible for any man of honor or of comman in a course of time a really formidable array of
bonesty to be a Catholia. To this the caly re- reai conversions, was made out for the papers i
reply is, that it as not Cathoicîty ; not the Ca and was cited as justifying another appeal ta the
tholie truth which the Church guards with jealous pockets of sceptics in Englan.d, who were in-
cure, which the Pope proclaims, which the chned to doutt the glowing statements put for-
Bishops and Clergy, by word and example, ward by the Souper agents. What becomes of
preach throughout the world, and which ber these doubts now thoughi when Dr. Trench
faithful childrea do their best ta reduce to writes and says that ho bas seen a lot of real con-
practice. verts-so many, in such a place ; so many a few

As a proof of what we bave advanced, we will days later in such another place: and su on,
quote the words ai one of our really or essen- through al the plaes where our friends the su-
tially Catholic jonna s ui the United States, the pernumeraries were engaged in doîng duty as
N. Y. 7reeman, on the subject of the late "brande snatched from the burning."
maraudiig expedition upon Canada. The writer The first place Dr. Trench visited was Castle
tests that expedition by the unbendmg standard Wirk, in company with Dr. Plunkett, the noto-
of Cathoie moralty, and gives the result as fol- rions Souper agent. Here 58 couverts ware
lows:-h paraded, and pointed out ta him.

"lO'Mahony and Kilianled Fenianism into the To days later, and in the same company, he
disgracefnl affair on the bordera at New Brunswick.
Roberts and Sweeney led Fenianism uint the graver attended a ceremony at Errismore: and bere a
fiait of the assant acrosas the Niagara, and out froi lot of 206 converts was paraded for bis inspec-

at. A&I nda. Theay agti aenian futollwera" taon. Of the said converts, 96 were young chai-what was bond ta btsa faiiuro-diagracefu tut ail Who
took part in it. Had they aven, bY supposing the dren drafted froin Dublin, and other parts of the
impossible, anccedèd in holding a footing in Canadac
kt wcnld, ati, have beau s deaper diagracs.-.'or, the country.
Canailans bave done no hara to Ireland and bave On another day Dr. Trench,.visited Sellema
s good a right ta gavera tb!maelrea in- thes.wayaplca
thty are doiag, as th Irimhpeople la.Irelandave, a place about six miles north of Clifden-(which

anadabasgiven ttIrishmengoodaudhaûpyiomes. is the depot, or school from; which the converts
Thora i a nobere that Irishcu are better treated arc marched ont to the differ-et posts as they are
thas. thora, sud Irish Catholios wyere auong the fore
most ta tirn ontisCanada;to repel the Feian in. wanted, and where their services ta make up a'
vasi.n fraom their oiL 'eantime, ttseIma >ey ear congregation are required-Errismore is somé
tain that organied bands wha had no connection
with the Fenians rmabed up to, and beyond St. Albans, seven miles south of it);an was treated to the
for the mûre purposes of plunder and otrage. Some specta cle of a lot of 235 couverts, the greatest
of these ere not aveu of Irish blood, bat wtto. .
rab and aes[. . The promoters of this disordérly and number paraded together during the entire visit
undiscipliaed 'raid,4 aro responible for gividg these Of iapeétion. Returnivg to Chfdehslu tht
rogues the appartunit>' cf bringlsg raprouh oen thetvi
naine of Irihmen wbich masiy afheu were a!teting, another parade of 235 converts tok

Gen. Meade' his givin all It stragglinghsnds'no- place, itLbeing deemed expedient it seems, to
tisa ht t ma qi d go home! TY are make a little difference in te numbera, lest dti
daing lt, sud the ignbile vute aver. lti henàeiI

We hope frmer'nhcribers, who bave' quit;our hoax shbuld be too transparent c h tevaù n Intel-
pap becnsa e ;told them, b.fo'rohindothe ligent Proestat pubic

ibn wud'ù~ àt iInýw do uthe 0jusîl tce a!
balleviug that' tlie'bu'ho lu haest withth 'biù Ï:j 'Here n mth secret 'of thd Caoinemara conver.-
their ' hat 'friend evé I 'tt>' stilt profeiae als s. Ci!de is a knmd LI:c ver eo&, ta

paperu thail>' a an lad thist tien If 'wnd wicha Souper-to fuel tbeui ' -WC 'canaIotdo,îi(aeui àé wihaI ttlittiecehddrèn'lbought apby op

1

snd I heré denounce theai h nanu', Raberts Générain d thwhale p' talled the eSnai6.' It10 uimé'ta' spaak'où,t l]gla Iagnge ,nd wiliide
it nov; béreafter and forever by oiceind tbraughte tht proe;"'! éay thêy aré traito a to tecaus of!résua, ad~it luha"ua "s6ýlaokea pen b.>
iot only'Iriuhnien but alE'Aamnrlà uho synspithlssfii men. i 1' tbank' yù ry
'stengor 'i aplrM 'nhavetipame

HI 'CIti 4 't ;
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-

ne89'J? -on of- the- pross is ué ai wbuicb an>' cauntry', an>' cauted à enomy for tellicg"threm t'tiemuth.--N. F

theiradopted ponnry,:,and .toghamog t co mnity ogid havegreasao9 o p.rpud.h "; J i. P'óei aould' jaude ùs2 d f6t'Ii their

prisoners taken freéthe late .'maraiùdung bonds, canductors areý scholars, gentlemen, and Christ. rt oforotcaî moralit from apers of.th &mr s4riî*ieet'a ' .'<çéq;gûi3&ù ïsàdtloiâhaiô rèLb4 wt oliti- estimat acýurpo y P
a e. doe is: tholghofou hYthe stamp of thät wbich 'te' have quotêd' above

uoafoilow:'thattheir-crimiua"acls: meet;withany. cal.quesîions with a strong national bras, there s
is ý,ý Îl fud w' 1inl' stead a! fr'ouu be Iow demi cratie jburu as ii

ayanpatb from me M f the"tadie racé jl'this rael't b found in thir column 'anything sent"n'dtbrin disgrace upon s nueb
* '* - - _ ' .'1.- 'f

country. Théreo are plenty' o Irish roughs in offensive tao th national leelinge of. Cathoies : eof o t tl t l betwixt tes
th e argeci ie s ai the U nited s and that it othér countries, nothiâg rèp 'gâant to sound'doc - a n th l sè would soe ds appe ra

f <r''t '' ...of"eradr trheasi aîoîo 5S 1
eÀmugî nsd Cathalîca would 'sooaidicappear;,

Wa fro i aes f societythrt (iineandC lic & rahty.· mongst these.

wéré chièfy tècriùte'd isevident from subsequent high.toned members of the press we ma) be
diselosures. ,or instance bere as f.a j'àwhich permitted to mention such papers as the New CONVERSiONs CeNEMÂRA. e ai!

speaks -volumes. One of the Fenians'arrested York Freeman, the New York Tablet, the S14, botw tht s4eèaumerartesofa
b> theitene'r Michigan turns out to ho a noted. 'Bdtinwre, Mror,',tht"St.LUr , are mobihsed and'utilised,so that in.ont short'

ruffian well-known as "Stonebouse Jack;" snd the Pittsburgh, Catholzc, wimh many others meladrama tht>'pi'minu>Parts. lu ane scout

the Governor of' Pennsylvania Las claimed him equaliy worthy 'f honorable mention; ud f they shall appear as brigands carôusing, quaftn

au a requisition chargng him vithla srobbery and Protestants judged us ,only by what is written imaginary ine ot cai.very real tus or pewtr

murder commtted at Plithole on the 3rd of last and publisbed "in these 'journals,.we should have goblets : anôn tht scene abifts, sud aur ci-devant
month. The national origin oftbis scoundrel wea n cause of complais.I brigands figure as loyal' troops-ror as achorus

of peasants, Ihaihing with sangs of triumph thlemafe
knew not: but even should he be of IrisL origan, But unfortunatelj for the credit of the Catho- of thaiaisa c htrmhball e.Ta
could anything be more absurd or more tunjust licname, there is another class of journals on tbis te simple on-looker, not used to the mysteries of
than ta attribute ta the orderly, law abiding and Continent, which arrogatet tumselres the the the a r ased ta no myst au
industrious Irish Cathohes of Canada, in general, title of Catholh, and which do reflect infinite tht theatro, al appenrs ror>' grand ne daubt; but

complicitywith-or moral respoasibility for the disaonor upon that naine. These are primarilytor eardened and thet kat surfe te spec a-

acts of a ruffian whose peers mi crime are ta l or essentially Irish, and ouly accidentally Ca- tdts ta ithme lrichothe estees are
found amongst mes of ai araces ? Beware would thole, in that it sa happens that, in spite of the gte Up, tht whole affair appoars decidedly stale'

we say to a certain class-happily we believe fearfully and rapidiy increasing apostacy and de- fiat, sudtaprafitable.

ouly a.mnority, though a noisy' minority, amongst moralisation of the descendants of the Catholi ia i with thb conrrsos a Cnnemara,
our separated brethren-bewarebow you gratuit- immigrants ta the United States, a large num- reoredilt e the .Lon donnTme,

ouslyi nsult a whole people: beware lest yen ber, perhaps a majority, of their Irish readers rpored T a laTe letter ta the eLndouitmes,

alienate the affections of a large body of citizens, stil profess taobe Catholicu. With journals ofb> gond Dr. Trench, tht ver>'ueaophistacated
whose brave hearts,.and stout right arms would in this stamp, popularity, and not prînciple, is the gentleman who enjoys the revenues, and assumes

the hour of danger prove our country's .hest nd one thing regarded. They write and publish îL ttie, cf Archbusuop cf Dublin. Tis gen-

most impregnable bulwark. Now, more tan t thai which they think wili pay, and exend their tieman, it seems, ad iner se a roal re con-

any other time sbould he be marked, and held up subscription lista ; they care not t rebuke error a-t h existen e asnathenomoun, eteopi

for reprobataon all who seek ta excite discord but prefer rather ta pander ta the vitiated appe as t the existence of such a phenomenon, except

amongst Canadians, or ta <reate a prejudice tites and morbid lastes of the leat reputable ireuete iaf ieati] ;sud therefore lie
against any section of Her Majesty's subjeets. of their supporters. Sa it comes ta pass that, fregnenter of Exeter Hnal ; and thereforere

B>' the Steamers Cuy of New York and Mo'- in journals of this description, you shal find in one detemme to don tpt t o o rts

raeian we are put in possession of European us- columu au edifying report of an Ordination on and determie for himself the truth of the reports

telligencet ta the 14h inst. Actual fighting had such or such an occasion ; and on the neit as t aconversions whi hba reached is ears.

not commenced: but the advance of the Prus- columu, the brutal details of a prize-fight betwit S the adventurous, b t sceptical, traveller may

sians iaid compelled the Austrians ta fall back, two rowdies. One page shall be taken up with be supposed ta penetrate into the depths o a

and evacuate the Duchies. This is looked upon an account of the espousals of a virgin bride o Ne Zealand forest, with the purpose of au then-

as tantamount ta a declaration of war, and ii the Lamb, and of the ceremoies at the recep- oicating the rumors of the existence of the D la

consequence, the Ambassadorsof the two Powers, tien of a young Religaius;. another chally be or Moa Dinormas which some pretend stil ota

had received their passports. The next steam- wholly devoted ta the obscene details of saie roasm tne more unfrequented parts of the islanu'

hoat will probably announce the outbreak of the filthy divorce case, on the indecent disclosures and se Dr. Trench, poor creduleus man, west ta

work of blood. before the Police Courts, consequent upor a raid Connemara ta look for converts, and was ban-

A letter from Louis Napoleon ta M. Drouyn on a disorderly house. It is it the so-called Ca- boozled accordingly. For of course he saw what

de L'Huys had been rend is the French Corps tholic papers of this descrip:ion, and an thLese he wet ta see, whit he wauted ta see, sud what

Legislatit. In it the writer expresaed bis regret alone, that are ta be found justifications i a bis guides era detormind le sbauld soc-that la. te say lire converlts•.
at the failure of the efforts ta bold a Conference 'secret society which the Pope, whieh the Bishops From Le delraded gentleman's own repart of

repudiated all idea of territorial aggrandizement of the United States, have condemned ad ana- bis th as gîr en lettro te the Landuon

for France: and defined ber attitude as one of thematized, and ail whose members are, pso bis trip, as given ing aras msnaged ondi n

attetiv netraltycouledwithconidece o fatoexcmmuicat. -s T ine, the whole tirrg was managed very simply.
attentive neutrality, coupled vith confidence l lacto, excommuuicate. But unfortunately Pro- Our readers ail know how, in Ireland, when a
ber right, and ber powrer. There is nothing note- testant readers, not aware of the distinction be-

frou Groat Bitaira or Irelaud. twist tht essoqtial>"'sud thetIl"accideulaîl>', Protestant Episcopal visitation is expected, ta
vortby f a nt keep up appearances, the parson-aboutto be vi-

Cathoie prtes's, which we have drawn above, sited will borrow a congregation for the day, from
PRoVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.-With reference confound the two ; and thus, unfortunatelyi, i- bis neighbors-to maike a show. Well! morue

ta the injuries inglcted by the Fenian raid on pute ta Catholics in general, the low and de- thlug of the same kmd ieems ta bave been dose
the Missisquoi frontier where a large quantity of gradiig principles, the disregard for moral ob• t the case as Dr. Trescb. A lo Su sue-in he aseci r. renb. t Saperssper-

agents, from needy, starving and unprinepled

Irelad."''Thonarbo a'shw of: arts ofan

partnu ar piace a onneaaa à, r leq .a re-
;quisition, or.,ordorj sent 1'dean ta-- 'Clifde» is

pr piy'compheJ with, à fihled up; antd Sàup
erism is triumphant in e heye s ethe' word

Bt 'the'se"facts.hot being'ksnowa to srj gesragers,
Dn..Trench a letter mii the Ti'ms created 'quite
a sensation. For afew da"s the belief ddob-
tin--even:amongst the more intelligent classes,
that a "'great 'work" had been doue, and 'was

ýsîil giniîin n Connemiarar "the band' of the
Lord" so the elderly females of Exeter Hall
protested, was very visible: and greasy-looking
mesof God hesitated sot ta proclan with the
orthodox nasal twang,that the reign of the Beast
lu Ireland was drawing te a close. In the mea
time.the Papists who knew that-sooner orlater
-the truth would leat out, held ttear peacei and
enjoyed un anticipation the discomfiture af the
" Jumpers» snd thoir ezissaries.

That discomfiture bas come at last, very'sud-
dely, and unexpectedlj to 'the saints. For it
seems that even amongat Protestants in Ireland
there were sceptical men, sons of Belial, who dîd
not accept without considerabte misgiving ail the
marvellous 'tales told by that good man Dr.
Trencha. Doubts were thrown, not upon bis
veraeity, ho mucb, as upon bis intelligence. It
vas darkly Lînted that fun Lad been poked at
him, that he ad been tricked, and made a fool
af by the parties interested, fron. pecuniary mo-
tives lu keeping slive the delusion as ta the rapid
progress that the Reformation vas making in the
West of Irelsnd.

And so as these doubts gathered force, an in-
quiry-or investigation into the truth of the fatts
asserted by Dr. Trench vas deterraned upon.
A special commissioser was despafched by the
Dublic Evening .Post ta Western Connaught,
ta test by personal inquiry and observation the
statements which were publhabeda ver Dr.
Trench's sigiature in the London Tintes of the
10th of alay. The firt report of Ithis "apecial
commissioner" aras made publie on the 4th anst.,
And was accompanied by a letter fron the Rer.
Richard Harty, parish priest. Of thio Report we
will allow the Tmes' Dublin correspondent a
moat unexceptienable writness, ta speak in is
ea language :-

" The drift of their statemente ia te s'how.tbt the
persons whom the Archbiuhop saw st Castle-Kirke
were, part:yi iaported on eara from other places,
partty the families of Scripture readers, and others
connected with the mission, and saroely any o thea
Itoman Catholics, or 'jumpera' as the priest cais
them. In other words that His Grse awas imposed
upon..- London limes.

And in these simple words is tlad the entire
bistory of the Reformation moavemcnt us Ireland.
These are but two classes of persans thertin con.
crered: the impostors in the first class: the
6 imposed upon" in the second.

In view of the speedy reaisation of the Que-
bec scheme of Union for the British North
American Provinces, our Protestant friends of
Lover Canada are -begruning to bestir them-
selves on the school question ; and we are told
that Mr. Judge Day is- actually at the Seat of
Goverument, urgig on school legislation in order
ta protect the interets aof the Protestant
minority.

N one can abject to this. ,very legal se-
curity that the Protestant minority may-require
ta ensure ta them their rights as parents over
the education of their own children, should cheer-
fully Le granted lt themi; but at the sane time,
and whilst the question is ander discussion, it is
but reasonable that the Cathalie members of the
Legissature sahould insist upon the giving ta the
Catholic munority of Upper Canada the very
sane legal guarantees that as Lower Canada are
accorded ta the Protestant manority. We are sure
that Catholcs bere, un this' Province, entertain
no desire in any manner to limit the rights of
Protestant parents; and we hope that the Pro-
tastants f U-:pper Canadfawi cer ne oppsition
to an>' measures that nma>' Le brought forvard
1cr seturing Catholic parosts la teir Province,
agalist tht interference un educational maltera a!
a Protestant umajorit>'.

Tpht différent sections cf the Feuman Brether-
bood cantînue (hein mutuai anterchauge cf invec-
tives, sud Land>' terrible accuisations oi treason
and pecumuary' dishonuesty. Thero la, ne daubt, a
good deal a! truthi spoken on bath sudes.

Tht lateat pronunciamento was made b>'
Head Centre Stepheun whe un a speech delivered
b>' hlm at Washington an the evenuug cf tht
19th ansi., flans expressed bis opuiion'af Mésara
Roeets and- Sareene>':.

't say, sud mark the Imaport cf 'my words,='that ail
Iuishman, he ahey' whoum they' mna> who ara thàwg
obstacles in therdirect 'way'-toaour countr's liber-
tien ana (raitors aunara this hoar ahorredi, deèpised,
oxecrated b>' theée xaihilreland, tnd they' dare st
fer thair lifaesakt'place a fobt on th-salil overwhich
the green flag shàuiid' nov lnrnnput arnT hoeùab nov' s ' e t ri l h"'tevof
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ORPHANE' PIC.NIa.

We again. cal the attention- of,;ourreaders to
he' Pie-Ni l m adG of St. Patrndk'- Orphnan

u« ,!o e.held un ÇGudbault's Garden, ont
Wednesday next, 4,th July.

Earnestly we exhort ail to attend. It isfor1
Ahe benefit of' orphans; and none :can refuse to
give their mite to two hundred -and dfty httle
nes who.bave been thrown on the world bouse-

less, homeless;friendless,, and whose bare aup-
:port depends ini: a great measure on the success
of this théir Pic-Nie.

Let none absent themselves ; at least-can we
de ne more-let each of us purchase a ticket, for
the sake ofHim who, for our sake, was once a
little oneow earth; Whose ears are ever open to
thie. orphan's prayers; .and Who warns un not to
give cause of sorrow t those w7ho are se dear to
H~im.

He.has not left us orphans, and bas granted
es, in more or less abundance, what, but for our
4irpected help, these littie ones will lack. We
cannot refuse our aid, solicited in such a name,
to be given for ub a cause; rather let us one
ànd all uîite, and strive our best that the
Orphan' be un very truth this year a Monster
Pie-Nie.

It is wrntten that true charity faiteth not ; and
We M resolve .eaeh oue to show that this
heavenly virtue is Wel grounded i our heart.

The street cars, running in every part of the
City, wl take their passengers to the very en.

trance of the Garden. Three Bands will be on the
ground the whole afternoon ; and we learn, with
much pleasure; bat ail the orphans are to be pres-
ent. The little girls ivil iwatch thé proceedings j
the boys purpose forming themselves into a coin-
mttee of reception and welcome, with bannera un-
furl*ed, and headed with fife and drum, tbey wdli mi-
troduce their patrons withia the Garden until be-
tween two and five o'clock, wben tbey are to re-
ceive marchng orders and exhibit themselives
through the walks as a juvenile volunteer corps.

The St. Ann's Bland, which bas within the
pat year excited so much admiration and praise,
will be in attendance in full uniforia.. Yarious
sports and garnes wili cause the minutes to pass
agreeably until the hour for dancing arrives ; and
me can surely promise our readerb that no efort
vil be spared to make the afternoeo a most
agreeable one to ail present.

The programme of sports and games Will
shortly appear. The Hon. Henry -Starnes,
Mayor,of the City, Hon. Thos. Ryan, M.L.C.,
Colonel Brydges, Director G. T. R,, Colonel
Devlin, Walter MacFarlan, Esq., and-the old
patriarch of Griffintown - P. Brennan, Esq.>
have kmdly consented to be judges of the gamest
and award the prizes ta the successful com-
petitors.

Oace again, let all attend; and, forgetting
for the moment our ow cares, leaving bebed us
the dust aad heat of our crowded city, gve a
little recreation to ourselves, and pleasure and
reliet to se rnany who are dependent on our
charnty, and whose luttle hands and hearts Wi be
raised up in supplication to the Throne of Grace
that we may be rewarded a hundred fold even in
this life for what we inay do for them. "I was
hungry, and you gave me to eat. I was thirsty
and you gave me to drink. I was naked and
you covered me. "Lord, wheni did we see thee
hungry and fed thee i thirsty and gave thbe to

driak; naked and cevered thee." "Amen, I say
ta you. as long as you did it te ene of these, you
did it to Me."

Ovi VOLUNTEERS. - The conduet of our
Volunteer soldiers, wherever stationed during the
late excitement, elicited universal satisfaction.-
Ne cases of insubordination were beard of;
though statioued within easy access of a foreign
territory, no desertions occurre'd, thus showing
how vain were tbe hopes of the Fenians that

they would be backed by large numbers of dis-

affected persons n Canada: ant 'v aen
doubt that bad our Volunteers been called upon
to meet the euemy in , fedtby wudhe
done ample justice to their careful traîning.

Lieutenant Coi. Derlhn's corps, the Prince oft
Wales, 'vas statioed at Durham, and 'vas

brought ente towne last wveek. The regimient
'vas im a high sts te ef efficiency, ant he good
conduct and soldierlike bearinag et the rnen won

general admiration. Pevious te P datr
an A&ddress 'vas presented te. themin the namne
of the Mayor, and residents ef the Munieipality
of St. Malachi-d'Ormfstown.

THiE RIVA, PRESIDiENT. -2- Thère are twoa

*rivai' Fresidents je the UJnited States, as aur
readers are awvare. ]y.the one, te lav f<o
laad us admistered ; by the ether mnob-law, and'

up te the latet dates, the mnob-law President
has had the advantage on bis side.

Thus ut took piace. Mr. President Roberts

was proceeded agains' by Mr. F'residént John-

son .for. yiolation f of:the aws, ' . .the United'

States. Hereu pu thefirst-named President e-'

åkedtbe aid ofmob.law,ýby: means of ,which he
so thorougbly întmidated7tbe-vwitnessés, that the
paroceedighado'betoped~ and, Diàtrict-i
Âtei- ad abaindn, ,the case . He pro-
muse, however te bringît-before a Grand àry

wbi-h wil nmot be so subjer.t to the influence ai
miob-lsw di troarismn.

rounais, even those amongst
tbem wbch 'ere favorably disposed towards1
Fenianism, are a little disgusted with the tuti1
that affairs have taken. One President, theyi
think, obe code of laws should sudice for the
country ; and they see net why a non-American
Republic, with its peculiar office-bearers, and its
peculiar code of laws, should be allowed to set
tself up in opposition to the Airerican magis-
trates, and to set at defiance the law of the land.
This bas, as the New York •Tines puts it, raised
a new question -

41The question no longer is, shall Nr. Roberts, se
a Fenian President, be tried, convited, and pan-
iehed ? but, shall the law of the country be upheld ;
shall justice be derided, defeated, diagraced in its own
Oouria? "

This is a very grave question, involvng in
tact the question-is Mr. Rboerts, or is Mr.
Johnson, Chief Executive Magistrate in the
United States? There cannot be two chiefs ;
if two men ride on one horse one must ride be-
b.e ; and the question which the Fenians are
raised is "Shail the pest of honor be awarded te
President Roberts, or te President Johnson 7-
One or the other will have te give way, though
a pretty severe struggle betwixt the two may be
antieipated.

To CORREsPONDENTS. -- From A Friend
at Kingston we have receired a communication
complaining of the brutal and insolent demeanor
of certain Protestant officials towards Cathoics.
The writer, who affirms that he was an oye and
ear witness to the conduct complained of, gives
us his naime privately, but adds that he does net
wish that name to appear in the business.

Under these circumstances we are bound ta
respect the confidence placed in us by cur cor-
respondent ; but at the same time we are m honor
bound tu suppress bis communication. The rule
which we have laid down for others in these mat-
tera, we must adhere te ourselves ; and that rule
is-that no man has the right to bring an anonym-
eus accusation against another ; and that no
journalhst bas a rigbt te make public, or give cir-
culation ta such an accusation, unless h Who
brings it is willing to substantiate it, if its truth
be impugned, over bis own naine.

If A Friend will authorîse us, sbould the
truch of bis allegations be contested, to cite bim
as our authority ; if he wil pledge bimself under
these circumstanses, eitber ta make good, or te
retract bis allegations, we will publisb them, but
net otherwise. Were we -to act in any other
mannar, we should be violating the laws of
bonor, and of Christian.eharity ; and should there-
by debase ourselves to the moral level of the
editor of the Mentre l TWtness.

Kingstonian is iaformed that ànder no cir-
custances can we take notice of anonymous som-
munrations.

TH rST. JarÂN' BAPTISTE.--This glorinus
National Festival was celebrated on Monday
weth accustomed pomp. There was a magnifi.
eent Procession arranged with that g.od taste
and eye te artistie effect which characterise
al the demonstrations of our Frencb Canadian
fellow-citizens. High Mass was sung in the
Parish Church, handsonely decorated for the
occasion ; and the sermun was delhvered by the
Rev. M. Thibaudeau, Parish Priest of St. Hu.
bert. In the evening the festivities of the Day
'were appropriately terminated by a Grand Pro-
menade Concert in the Bonsecours Hall.

We learn from the Neto Tork Tribune that
His Lordsbap the Bishop of Brooklyn gare posi.
tive orders that the churches of bis diocese were
not te be desecrated by any religious ceremonies
therein for the unhappy men, apostates from the
Church, who lost their lives during the late
Fenman raids in Canada. la consequence et
this injunction, admittance to the church of St.
Vincent de Paul was refused to the body cf a asn
named Eugene Cercaran, who died of wvounds by
hlm received at Ridgway. Freom thîs action
Protestants msay learn in whbat esteem Fenians
are held by the Cathohe Church.

After a long protracted îuquiry, the Coroner's
Jury bave dehîvered their verdict in the case cf
Alexs Charboneau, killed by the explosion of the
steamboeat Lien, on the 17th uit. They fied
that the explosion occurred fromn excessive pros-.
sure of steamn ; they censure strongly the Captain,
and others fer baving allowed the Lion to start one
ber trip before ber bodlers-bad been inspected by
proper authority ; and urge on Government thec

p ofieye submittîn ail new. boiers to a
severe test by water pressure, before permitting
them to be employed for the genueration cf
steamu.

Asta measure.of precaution against any tuture
raids, it is the intention of the Goverament to
keep aforce of 3,000 men on the frontier,.and a

few arméd steamboats on the St. Lawrence and

the Lakes.

Reinforcements from England are expeced;
ami it le id that a'reat quantityof.bedîdng:for,

the use of tbe troops,has been forwarded fram

Mntireil 10 Quebec.

CAsszUs ILLUSTRATED FAmirr PARPE -

Jane 1866. Dawson Brthers, Montreal
This very amusîng periodical bas come to

hand. The selection of tales is good ; it contain,
much useful and curmous- information, and, as
usual, the. illustrations are first rate.

WEAT THE PROTEST'ANT MINORITY IN
LOWER CANAIA WANT AS TO EDUCA-
TION.

(From the Toronto Freeman.)
The energy and activity of the Protestaat minor-

ity lu Lever Canada, inenoreiug their edueaional
ciainiu, le an axample taebho admi.-ad. Wbule adit-
titig for soms anes satement, and for Borne unfair-
ness shown ta the Eo. Mr .Chaveau we cannot but
feel that they.hae shown a pattern ta the Catholics
of Upper Canada, worthy or their immediate invita-
tion Not only men in the position of Dr. Dawson
of McGiU Cllege, and Dr. Graba.e oSu. Frauca
College, Richoneed, but the teachersef the ordinary
dissentient schools, have contributed tu swell the
volrme of opinion and anduence, on nhis great ques-

tion.
We have before us ia au Eastern township paper

of last week, a report of the proceedings of the Tea-
cher's Association of the District of Bedford-the
icens of the recent foray of General Speir &rd bis
gang. At tbis meeting Mr. Laing, President of the
Association dehivered an address, lu which ho dis-
cuosed the merits of the cluse-books now in use, of
the present standard of examination for teachers,
and schoot interests generslly. He thon proceeded
ta gay :

Now, briefly, what changes do we desire to lse
made in thofficrai elaunt cfuraeducaionah Bye
tom ? la t necesary Ia aur intoreste as Protmotmutu
that we should insist upon a Superintiendent or De
puty 5uperiubenden of Protestant Schools? I
iètaa to me that ie lss omplicated the machincry
-the fewer wheels within wheeta- in Our system
the botter and the more harmonius the action. Wha
we chiefy desire, ln this respect, is our just and
fair proportion of the Superior and Commun schoo
Fends-that proportion to be determined by ou
proportionat taxation. With tbat fully secured tc
us, it secme te me to mater little whibeter the genera
administration of the school fund be entrusted to
Protestant or te a aOstholi. His responsibillty cal
b so dotermined by law, in either oase, of to prote
our interests fully. But a point upon which i bh
leve we should strongly inlit, is, the abolition c
the present systea of School-Inspectorships. and
the substitution therfoetof a secretaryship ta th

t Ganeral Board of Education, or rather of two suoh-
oue for Protestant and the other for Oatholio scho
lars, the incumbents of which bsould devote thei
their whole time to the work of vieitiog schools u
every grade, holding Teachera' Institutes, and, b:
frequent assembling of the pareute, and deliverin.
lectures upon educational topics, t create and sus
tain a healthy interest in educhtional matters tkrough
cau the country. Sncb a ehanga would greatly sim
plify our pressaiaystem- wouLd eimiaish the pre
sent large expense- would infuse a rew life an
enrgy nt onlyi ie aour oeanhers au chool officter

*but &ainteo our scbools-aud, wbst vo sa greati
need, would croate a unity of method and of action i
ail our schools.

In addition te these suggestions as te the Adminic
trative changes ought by the Ministry, (who alread
have their ove Normal School,) Mr. Laing observe
eu the general question-

4 But how about Common S cols in mixed com
untiies of Protestants and Catholics? Shall thc

majority rule and the minority suifer ? Very sma
r minorities, whether Catholio or Protestant, i believ

must suffei. I confes I cau sose no help for the.-
But lu case tha familles oet he minenity ashah amun
te a number oufficienti large ta enttle theem, rason
ably to a separate acbool, it would seem just iha
tevard saropport f snuh a schoot thy shoul
racoive à shars of the Govereiment sie ulleted ti

- the Distrist of which they fori a part, proportions
te theamount they themselves costribute fora duos
tional purposes. [ trust that we shall ave this ver
ara questio fgy diseussed. 1 did not presume t
offer his as a full solution cf the difliculty-I offe
it mersly as an individual opinion.'

We cait the earnest atteAnrion of our western rea
dors ta tasenva suandexertions of the minorty i
Lever Can2ada. Those vho compose that rinenit3
ses clearly that now is their hour of opportunity
sud, like sensible mon, they are resolved not to le
it ,ship. On the eve of the formation of the Ioc
constitutions for Upper sud Lower Canada, the edu
eation question naturaly presents itselfIasore vite
interae ta e us hoha people?,and ta noce mors 80
ban ta the denominational mjority in both. Wc
wisb our dissenting brethren n Lower Oanada every
success in their laudable efforts, and we entreat thos
who bave most weight among our own communit
te speak their word in sason, before the loct affaira
of Upper Canada shall be irrevaocably committed t
the custody ot the local majority. Prevention is
better than cure, even if you are sure of he cure
vhech 01cusasnnot we h.1et f anythiug [n the future
which pependu on pofisica: exigencies.

Our Prince of Wates Volunteersjustreturned from
Durham, speak in the bighest lerme of the unifori
kindness and warm rustic bospitality exended them
whilst thers, by the farmers of the locality. During
their entire sta, avery attention that genial country
warm-heartedness could suggest was made theirs,
aIl classes of the commutlity appearing te vie In
contributing t tbeir comforts. As a sample, as
soon se it was known that the corps vers about
to leava for home, the folloving appearsed on all the
wallesand fences in the vicinity:-.

The Prince of Walee Regiment ieeves bers to
merrove mornir.g for their homes, ail true and Iodai
subjects shoul.d turn out wilb their teamis andi coursy
them free te Beauiharnoes wuhere they. will take the
boat for Montres! The Prince ef Wales Regiment
uobly. cama ferward to defend our homes tram the
marauder, and it would ce bot a slighs recompense
it we would convey. themi on a portiou of tir journey.

Gad saire the Queen,.
MAJOR WrLLiAM cAîRaa.

Ormatown, lune 17th, 1866.
The conequence was than se many. ten:ns veres

in w'aiting to couvey. tLe boys te their destination
that numbers had to rature home disappointed in not
belng required te thns give practieal prof cf their
loyal esusem for their defenders. Suaicon at
be rememxbered in the manner that volunuteers se well
understand•

BaDTAn MUSDR .--A melancholy result of an un-
jitet suspicion is recorded by one of our London, 0.
W., cotemporaris. * Ou Thursday evening, shortly
before aigbt o'clock, William Ardell sbot Michael
Guerin inNissonri, en suspicion f being a Fenian.
Suspicion seeme te bave narisen'at s hr b la
vb!ei decesed kopi rnathemat[oal instruments,
tool s and papers. Rumeur said these boxes cDntain-
adFenian implemeui,seSnviahn the' deaesed vas
sked t aliov them t obe examined, he properiya

refused:unless they vould show a writ requiring 'it.
Ttis, however, Onty raised greaiter uspiciou, and
ArdellwhoI o said to bas'very excible man, *as
worked up to the hightest piche. e haaeó icom-
mitted for trial for ie cinel murder. *

The St. Lawrence river--arries paetr-Montreal
5,000,00 0eble Ioet of water par minute, aitin, Ihe
oounreoflonelyear bears 10 te sea i143,000,00 tous

-of urth eld insolution. • "

A SPiacaraîq FiasiAr.-One of the Fenians impri.
soned at MontreaI and nov renmoved to Bedford C-'
B., was a sidier, drummed ont of the Ilth regimet
.at Halifax. for hbeft; was afteiwards condemned ta
Ih Nova Scotia Ponitentiary for larenoy ; and ws
pardoned out on condition.f acting as hangman, in
the execution of the murderers of Captain iBenson.
This ex-nangman and jailbird of course joined
Sweoy, froo purs lovee oa lrish liberty ! Net a
dueit cf it.- Toirongo Freernatà.

Tu sFaN PaNso:sas.-On Monday afternoon
the 16 prisonerd taken on.the Missiaquoi frontier, the
axamination beieg cloged. vare commitued b>. col.
Ermatinger te Ite jail oflibis district,n ce acharge cf
aiding and assisting persons who bad entered Cana-
da vith te desig n ad intent o fleying van againet
Ber Majesu>. the Qusan. Tha prisonene vere bronght
in by the Il 'clock train Iast night, and among
them are two additional acquisitions, vis.. George
Crawford and Daniel Coburn, both inhabitants of the
county of Missisaquoi, who May be regarded as a
corpensation for the loes of Mr. Kelly. the grateful
correspondent of the New York Tribune.

AxOEuan FENANraaRîin.-St: Armand, June 22
-5 P.M.-At halt-past two o'cock to-day five or six
Fenians came on a reconnoitering tour to Pigeon
Bill, and on arriving at the outpost began fiirng on
the Richelieu Light lnfantrym entinel stationed thora
They were in a thick bush offithe road,leading acrose
Sthe linos to Franklin County. As son as they were
perceived the Company was placed under arms and
led on the rune on anther road, for the purpose of
intercepting their retreat te the linos. They fled,

Showever, and before the mon could get upto the
,bush they were firsteen in, had disappeared througb

a swamp, the waterene aic eacbad up o tirel
walstbands. Altogaîleer about uvont>. abots wve

Sfired, but unfortuanatly, oving to he distance and
t obseurity, ono of theabo eorea ed. Then
sorce ta bo ne doubt tIait a number of Fenians are

-still luking on th frontier. Thoue who wvers seen
at Pigeon Hill this afternoon were all armed witi
carbines and sabres and pretty roughly drossed. The
offileers in command of the Richelieu Light Intantry

t Company are Capt. Lefebvr, Lieut. Carreau and
d Ensign Fletcher, a son of the veil known and 'popu

lar Brigade Major of the district.
r Os: FENIANi WTrunÂwue raOu'AGtrâ SIaRvis
o We mentioned, a fe days sitce, the fact et J. 8
l Armstrong, Goverument detective, Living arreste
a two notorious scoundrels from among the Fenian
n intercepted in their passage across Niagara River, b
t the steamer M>ichigan, known respectively as 'Shel
- Fairchildesand '1Stone House Jack.' Tsee ruffian
f employed the time while the invading force prope
d were engaged in the memorable struggle of Lime

a stone Ridge, in plundering a store at Fort Erie, an
firing upon the propnietor with murderous mtent

. Immediately upon their release from the custody o
*r the, Michigan, these parties were arrested by th
. civil authorities and beld te await the demand of ou
y Government for extradition. lthe mean uîme, how
g ever, another claim has beau put in for the carcase a
. Soe House Jacki by the authorities of Frankhin
- PennsIvan2ia, ad the Gorernor of that State ali
. issued a requisiio: for the prisoner. Ho [s charge
- with havieg committed a murder, with robbery, a
d Ptihole, on the 3rd of May last.-HamiUlon Timt.

A. special meetinge of the H-anilton Couine
vas held an Monday evening, at which the fol
Iowrng resolution moreil by Coun. McKronon

- seconded by Ald. Fitzpatrick vas unanimousl;
Y adopted by the Council :
d l Resolved,-That lhe spirit of loyaltys ad dev

lien te Our boeied Qnenud painiotisen te oui
country and homes dispiare by hmr evolutereani

e Canada in rallying around Ibe flag t hur back tb
ll insuiing tom, desen t'the higb esîmarks eftcar gra
e taundoand admiratio and that this corporatio
- tenders its thanks for thir patriotic and praiset vorthy services t aout defnders, and mure paruiu
o- ian>. tte s3tb batialicu. vleo eiced the mest in
t domitable bravery and resolution when before thi
Id sassain oes, dan btht il teders liesympathies tab i
lO friendsanmd relations e! uhoea holla lires bave beasu
l given in tebir country's cause, and to the woundei

who lie la their beds suffdrinug from. injuries receinsi
lu bathling for a cause o dear te a eir Learte as Ika

o f their coeuinry'a integrity.»
r r was moned by Coun. Fearman, seconded b,

.id. O'Reilly : IITbat Aldermen Obisholi, Sanley
- Concillors Lawson, Charlton, and hIe mover, b
n appointed a comeil'em se takeointo consideration tht
,Y bet mues of recomPueosiug thb. voiuntîers -'whe
, Lave beau called out to repel the late Fenian leva
t sion, and other matters relating thereto, and tha i

said committe report to a special meeting of t
councit,"-Carried.

Tas Luxas Tnini.-The laimber trad eof OttawE
le Ibisr yaa, particularly a tive. The number etfîog

Sbrougbt dora ta tles mille langer thaniz i an>. pre.
nious ears, while the demnd fer lumber la ver-
great. Aiready nearly 10,000 logs have came dow
aud.many more are on Ie way. Such is the activity
of the trade tbat new mille are being eroeted and
inoreased facilities for sawing are being made, and i
le calanîsted that nean>.100 miltions o e iet hum.
ber will ho turnedont of th Ottawa mille is yenr,
a great deal of which in destined for the States mar.
kato. That dose net look as it the abrogation oft b1
Reciprocity Treaty had greatly affected that brance
of Canadian trade so largly enjoyed by Ottawa.

WoRvaT or ExXFL.-The bnhabitants Of thi
village of New Lancaster, County of Glengarry, have
purchased 30 Spencer Rifles, and two companies c
Voln&sera are daly drilnag under the passed cadetsu
Our informant addse that every man, old and young,
volunteered te go t 0the front, under the passed Oa.
date, offlicera thoroughly capable of putting them
through.

Mysraeous DYivn.-On Saturday afternoon about
five o'cloei, people passing the house in Bonaventure
Street, belonging te Dr. Ringston, but vwbie bas
beenn anoccupied for mors Iba a year, were 1ed fromn
the intolerable suenaih proeding freom ite toscenotain
the cause . Tbose going into the house wers horrified
to find the dead body ofia voman lying on the fleor
je s very. advanced nuage ef decompesition, se mch
ce tint they. diS not ventura to go near it. The
clathes appeared to Le ragged sud -vretched. It s
impassible to say who the voman le or hov eh. camne
to ber death. The polios have not bae e oifled af!
auny one missing, sa it ls probable s was an un.
fortunae ontoasi who has perished freom sicknesusud
destitution..

IN MEMORIAI.
Died, le tis White Shepherd's Couvent, on lthe 17th

inet., Mary. Ann Morrissoy, aged 20 years, and to
mo aIth conts a loving ahild the laess

Anud Heaven, a gloriausrsaint the nmore I
W hile aillte virtuse,;lu distreess
- With nus aacmmon lass deplore;
But why., sweet Spirit, why shoulid we

shed usine of sorrove c'enr bhy hier i
Who would not vish to e w'ith thes,

lu reaîlms et bilis, from misery hors I
Yes, dean friana, lb>. ltta bes.-

Ferone se good se pues so biese
Wlih sierre s.eetness.-every grase I

Se, if fond Nature tot, %non,,
Reviving rnmery'u ient spelîl

Fot cc us to.hev a:sigh forone
W.'loved sno LmndSrly-sa weli

Lot our regre bo' free fram pa,
And eaten'dbys hhla'joy

- *Tofed! tl albs-ai, hbom'we namet
In*-l love atd haaor-reh oné öhigh i'

ontrl5Jgun., 2 ..d.866 .

.

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the abeov
Corporation wdt take plate in NORDHEIMER'B
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING the 2nd. instant,

KP- A fui( attendance is particularly requested.
chair to ba taken at Eight o'clock.

By Order,
P O'MEARA,

Rec. Secretary.

CATHOLIt YOUNG MEWS 8001ETY.
A SPEOIAL GENERAL MEETING of ibis Society
will be held in their Sai, on SUNDA Y next, the 3at
instant, at HALF-PAST TWO o'olock P K. As very
important business will bc laid before the meeting,
every member le requasted ta be present.

P. OOYLE, Sec.

WANTED,
FOR the Mode[ Schoot in the Village of Lacolle,
CE., a MALE TEACHER, capable of Teaching
the French and Bnglish Languages, to whom a libe-
rat Sa.ary will be given. lie must be a married

Address, THOIfAS WALSH,
sec. Bohool Commissioners,

Lacolle.
June 27, 1886.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLI
KINGSTON 0.W.,

Unider the Immediate Supervisien e/ the Rgght Re
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingsten.

THE sbove Institution, situated in onea ofthe miCa
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,I no
completel.yorganised. Able Teachers have beenpro.
Yided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to imparta good and solideduca-
tien in the fallest sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupIls will be an objeos
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
vi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will bc given to.the
French and English lang*ges.

A large and well sletcted Library wiH be OPBE
to the Pupils. TBRNS:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annam (payable hal
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual session commences on the 1at ep

mber, and ends on the First.Thursday of July,
i7ly iet 1861.

SPECIAL -NOTICE.
DALTON'S NBIWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfully in-
orme hie friends and the public, tbat ha keeps con-

stantly for sale the folloring P.ublicattons:
Frank Leslie's Nepspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostos

Pilet,, Irish Aineisn-, Irish Canadian ,comio month
Iy, Yankee Notions,-ick-NarXN..Ta6ble t, B"te.
Zuitung, Criminal Zeltung, Cour'ier de tiats Unis
Prsnco-Ameriéaln2, N.. eràld, 'Tlmës,,Tr]bùuÙe,
Nes, World, and ail the popular 8 ôry, Ceime aud
Illihtrsted Pâpîr8s. Le Boa Ton, Blad. Demorest's.
Faskion Book, Lesle's Mgasins, Gàdey's ,a
-Boersud' Hrper'aA T -e H
qaztte! Trsescipt, Tels grspli, *[tass, '5Drue> Wtt.

- BusMaloN .TEa irAs COaPUs ACT. -The
Exutive Counoil has sent 5Acircular te althe ad
vocates acting for tbie Crown, advising them te be
most carefl in entertaining cha-gea on frivolous
ground, againstparties auspected of Fnuianiam. It
is the intention<ef the Government te use the slight.
est possible extent consistent with the publia interests
the power given ta it by Parliament on the first day
of the session.

At the Parish Chureh of Notre Dame, on Wednes-
day the 20th instant, by the Revd. Canon B.0 Fabre.
IMV. James J. Bogue, te Catherine, daughuer of the
late Anthony Wush, Eeq., .mrchant grocer, oi t
this city. No Carde.

Died,
In this city, on the 25th instant, Mary Anne,

youngest dauaghter of G. S Clark, Eaq., aged savon
months and 14 day.,

RONTREAL WHOLESALE 1LARRKETS
Montreal, Jue 26, 1866.

'. ur-Pollards, 34,30 to $4,50 ; Middling, $5,00$6,45 Fine, $5,75 t $5ô0 ; Super., No. 2 $6,10 to$6,25; Superflue $606 to $,00- Fancy $7,50 to
$8,00 ixtra, $8,25te8,75 ; Superior Extra $9,00 to
,0,50; Bag lOur, $3160 te $3,65 par 112 Ibo.ggal per dos, 000 to 00c.

f Tallow par lb, Cee ta 00e.
SBtter, par lb.-New worth 15c tI 18., accord-

t ng te quality.
Park-Quiet; New Mess, $24,60 5ta$00,00 toPrin

gIe ,v$21 to $00,00; Prime, $20,50 to $00,00.
Ostaieal pr bri of 200 Ib $4,60 to $4,90:
What-U. 0. Spring ex cars $l.tri.
Aubes par 100 Ibo ,ire Pots, at $5,40 ta $5,42,

aSeconde, $5,25 te $0,00; .Finaî Poarîs, $8, 15 te $0,00
Dressed Hoge, per 100 ".bs. .. $9,oo t 9,50h Bet, live, per 100 Ibo 9,00 ta,00,00
Sheep, eah, . 9G,00 to $8,00

y L ,mb .2,00 $ 4,00
. calv' '•sc, .$3,00 te $5,00

, MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Jane 20,1866

id . d .d.
' Plour, country, per quintal, .... 17 0 ta 17 ,
y Oatmeal, do .... il 0to Il
l' ndiaueal do .... 8 6 ta 6

l Wheat, per min., . o tog o
r Barle, do., per 50 Ibs ... 3 4 te 3
- Peas do. .... 4 0 te 4 6
d Oats, do. ... 1loito 2 e

Butter, fresh, per lb. 1 6 to 1
f Do, sa]t do 11ta 1 i
e Beans, anill wbrite, par min 0 0 to 0te.r Potatoes, par bag .... 3 3 to 3 6
- Onions, per mnleot, .... 4 0 t e e

Of Beef, par lb y.... O 7to
n, Pork, do .... 0 too08
s Muttondo . 0 t O 9
d Lamb, per quarter .... G 0 te 7
ht Lard,perlb 0 le ta1o()

Eggs, fresh, par dosen .. 0 9 tao0

1
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TRANCE.
P ii, May29. -Te,.p3Sgaph Sa daM,

Uteur, contradi ting cheJ sttent ûbouît a, secre
aty beween France.Praia and italy>bas.na

p:roduced.the coafidence itk was intended: o.mspJrt
An evening papr .iu.very indignant at anybotdy

being so atupid orsao,.malignant as to suspect the
Government of ddùbik'd'elingin calling tpgether i
Conferenceat therery ?miomtnt if 1 were bound b;
sgecret entgagemnts *iicb wouid'make a pacifieat 
rangement impossible :-

Such b) pocrisy, of which bardly an examplis t
be found, even in barbarous times Ds no longer pas
sible in this age of publiciy, when the most secre
acta of diplomacy came io promptly to the knowledg.
of aIl, and when Governments need tte support o
publia opinion. Why haoiùtd Frèch poli'cy, dissem
bling what it bas the right to avow, bave recours'
to trickery and falsehood, which without attaininj
ita object, would disbonor 1..

Ail very fine, no doubt; secresy and trickeray ar
mot the-quaiies which'do honor to men or ta Gov
ernments. But snob tbinge have -bappened before;
and we are not aure.that tbey may rot happen again
Wan of publicity jE proper time is precîsely Wha
thé Frenchpublic complain, of. We all remembe
tht deniala not les indiguant were given on:formea
occasions. Erening and morning papera, to, de
nounced as inventions of the:malignant the ruinour
ofFrance going to war in-1859, long afer the famou
Intervriew of Plombieres. The disclosares about the
annexation of Savoy and Nice, firet indicated in M
Peteti'a pamphlet, were denounced, on quite a
good authority, as maaevoleut fabrications. Ye
thie an. ration took place, and the writer who ad
rocated it didnot go without substantial marks o
favor.

The following details of the plan for territoria
compensation wre spoken ofin connexion wib th
proposed Conferencu :-Ir. exchange for Venetis
Austria to receive a portion of the povinces o
Bosnia and the Hersegovina ; Italy to obsia the sai
provinces front the Turkiab Government. For her
share of the ElbeDucies Austriaetoacquire a par
of the Rhine Provinces.

PAnis, May 31.-la reply to M. Jules Favre, M.
Rouber stated to day in the Corps Legislatif that uj
Io the present the negotiations with England for i
new Treaty of Extradition bad been fruitieas. In
order to facilitate the negotiations the treaty bai
been prolonged far six montha.

The followitng petition to the Emperor, prepared
by the commifttee representing Italiar. Bondholder
in Paris, la in course of signature :-

"Sire,-Under the august and all-powarful initia
tive of your Majesty France gave ber beat blood to
Italy ta emancipate ber, and then lent ber money for
organization. We do not claim the debt of grati.
tude for the blood we shhed for Italy ; but we are
dismayed at seeing ber Parliament forget the en
gagements whioh the nation contracted with us wen
it made an appeal ta French capital in aid of its
finances, as it made an appeal to our arms to win i:oe
liberty. Whatever be the consequence of the vote
of the Italian Ch3mber of Deputies making a reduc
tion of 8- pr cent on the unpaid interest of
a debt freely contracted with us, we cannot
allow auch an act to pass without laying at the feet
of yourMajesty, who is our chief protector,n astrong
protest against the principle of spoliation whicb
dictaied it, and against a precedeut calculated to
produce a Most serions violation of the law of trea-
ties. We feel confident, Sire, that jour Msjesty will
not leave us without defence,so that by invoking jour
intervention we yield legs to the fear of seeiag our
interesta neglected than to a feeling of legitimate
indignation at tbis disregard of aill duties and ibis
denial of aIl rights on the part of a people for whom
France bas done so much. We have full confidence,
Sire, in the "compte e protection with which you
cover u, and with whicb your Government will
caver us. No voice commanda more attention than
your Majeat>'s, and, thanks to it, justice will be done
us. Wah ibis hope ve are, Sire' &o.

(Sere follow the signatures)
Pnar, June 4.-La France of this evening sys, in

reference ta this sut jdct,-
£ We have every reson to believe that the Englieh

Cabinet concuts aupon al points with the French
Goverament.'

The Temps higbly approves the Government bv-
ing sougat for information from the Prefects on the
lste of public opinion lun France with respect to the
war. It #bserves, however, that though the Gov.
ernment bas cted very properly, yet that the Pre-
fects mut fiad it very difficult to get et the uforma-
tion iL raqnlrea. IL s in cases like ibis that a coin-
parison with England, it saye, la most instructive.-
England Las no Prefects, and the Minister for the

rome Department rould be greatly puzzled to
-find out, by means of his subordinates, what the
cities and counti a think of the policy of bis col-
leagues of the Foreign office. But be need not go
Ibis way to work England, though abe bas no
Prefects or Sub-Piefects, bas te many newapapers
au ahe can or as she wishes to bave. Ail sorts of
opinions are represented in ber pres; and as Eng.
lish journaliste bave not the terror of avertissements
bhanging over thaem, they express their opinions
freely and boldly. But ibis is not all. The press ta
mot the only way the Govero-ment has of knowing
the atate of public opinion. Englishmen can meet
together as often and as aumerousiy as they pleasa;
they can speak, discus, and sigu petitions, till there
remaina no doubt o wbut the country wanta.

As for nu in France, we are afraid of thi sfree
play of the ideas and force of the country. We are
wrong. ev ry time thet an appeali lanade to the
publie sentiment on bebalf of a poliay of jastice, a
response wortby of a great nation is bure to be ob.
tsioed otherwrise we shonld be- forcedi ta admit that
France bas fallen from ber place as a great nation.
Everytingo bas its inoenveuience no doubt, and l-
brry, as Royen Collar d said, is assuredly no tant set
up tar repose. Lt bas, hnwevor, its advantages. Had
the Praîsian people preserved their Parliameitary
liberties they wouid bave avoided the war and put
down M de Bistnark, and we migbt say the lamne te
those whbo amuong us pr' fees ta exean te political
liberty. Liherty hs at least ibis advantage-that it
enabies 1ha Guvernment ta know at any bour, sud
jp tbs mast exact ma.nner, whtal public opinion la,
Snd whicb it id impoa.ible foir those whoe govern a
nation ta .aisregard.'

Tht Sentinelle Toulonnaise states that it is intendi-
ed ta rend a squadron of ironciad vessais to tise
Adriatia in case hrostilities shocld commence ho-
tween tht Aust riens and the Italiens. Tht abject
of aending the fleet mbinthat sea sta proteci Freecs
interoes sud ta cause tht Frencb flag ta be re-

Tht '"Sociale pour une naouvelle traduction des
Livres Saints" vili, la .ail probabily, saon cease toa
exist. t aras seton-foot uder the joint auspices of
Pelavei, a Protestant gninister, laverai Catholce
priestu, Jewiabs rabbis, and laymnen cf varieus persuas
lions, but vas Sean deserted by most of the prisss
and.lagnen who verto sinen lu their devotion toa
the Church, and wh~o bh been imperceptibly' drawno
into it through their liberat tendencies. Amedee
Tbierry, the president, bas been preparing a detence
an cannil grounds, of the society and of is pro-
posed objýct. but I rather think tirai tbii production
vili naever set ti light I am ssured.tbat.the Pope

vaÏwriltten to the Arcbbishop of ,.Parls,. requeating
bat thie bead of the :dioceae,. in .which the aboyé-

tismed societi bas been establisied, may not alloir
tIhe a'ok to prcceed without giving.thenecessary
osutfon ta 3hefaithful, and. reeommendiagecclesias
tic a tao stand, alooif fomit. JWL&tè.ei'-prierte rea-
alii. Mr. Darboy rniyiavebd forabaaIngfrom
nötiuiig' the society 'in bis offiaial capacity,.tbey

1,

6d0ó0 1ibbabl'tad édivîd tot pat by
theA'dIgi saddà t strdngiy fdftidied.'<drt'2 Lbgnano
s 25,miles aouth-east of Ve:ona Iscontains onlyu

9;009 ibfi bttn, bot etfnli cations are more.txct
ane iî'is'iatd tirat TiiIyn> bhimuiriadinsgMioy.tings, :tansirethmn the ton Tuidhiached tortuatr-iple

. *ùeri dja'd p I ultwbId be. redicu wall, with bastions, andI tvote-d-pont, presant a
tusiktoperéist tnaleb eiterpise, hau0as good as--pro formidable deftnce.. Tie approaches ta the tove

s inisod0, drotire iubjét. Tise mater, tberêtöô, is may be completelyi ooded- -b thé-watersof ire
-ir'oght toa'clïé ad eitrer tisò'rniginal-pr*ject Adige. Veronsa i..plced in communication withl

y will be ttirely abandoned or it willie followed out Legnano by a road protected by a-line f; batteries.
eas airordiòsaryliterary-'undrtaking. iMgr. Drbay's ,The g'eison of Legoano ma,send a reinforeeinent
a intendedjourntey-t Roine-il poâtponed indefinetly. ta Manita and ta Vicenza b>' méans of'i double tete
y -Corespondent;of Lé- Cutholiguc. -du pont.-Tines Cor. . . .

Lüs'a Aass.o.The Emp'loye, aIew Perle Italy's sacheme evidently is torouse the Sclavonian
paper oitellalie theòlldrling.atonry:-Oné Mosda mora. subjects.of the Porteand by linfecting theiroi Cratiaii

o ing a clerk appliéd ta his uperIor for permisaion ta tbretren with a'sinailar spirif reblfiöbei ta bave the
be absent 48 bours on ssaie family' affair and re. Way for an ievasioi oi ungary. To the: Kaiser,
cèived an affirmatiie answe. Hvoeie, ha did no ead he te fi4 ht Prussia and italy atthe sme tVin

e appear thie virole fIthe week, and noonektne ta tbis device might prove mare embarreaing than a
wirteceae te utiribute iis absence. Ou 'the follow- wellaustained attack upon the Quadrilateral. It la
ing Monda' ho reappeared u ithe regular hur.- but a few days ago that M Deak, wio has beet al.
Well, aloneieur,' dsmanded -the chief, " why have ways regarded the most loyal muein uHungaryqnItly

g you stayed aw ay all thié week 2 'Votn Bir replied told a deputatioivho bil came to consult lii on
the, clerk, - 'gave uie permissioî.' '1PIl cried the Borne question or other, ' That the future of -Hangary

e chief-' I gave yon leave for 48bours only' ad not did not seer ta depend se mach upon the action etf
for six daysl' 'I beg your pardon,Sir,' answered lier Parliament as upon a fortunate accident.' This
the young rna, I -hatve only takn tire exact time lea mot ambiguona, and, l asn autions a 'flan as M.

t which you granted me. We work here eight hturs a Deuk, anything but an ineigrnificant remark

r day, but six times eight are 481 I certaily bah no Roxe.-Th health of the Holy Fathier is good,occasion ta ait yaurpermtaion ft o tonigit s y and he as able ta take part In .the publia celebrationmore %baneuorirbo uts wvimci i ha motîcoeOl au
'atas.' This vas logiuel but since teh, day the echie of Corpus Chrinti, which was observed 1with' great
o spscifies by administrative bourg the dtation of the splendor: -
leave be grants. Ménslgnore Vigliani as had an audisane of the

. ITALY. Pope. la the course of conversation ia requested
S PIsnaroN.-Prospets ofthe ialian .rmy. -Thie fis Holimeas's blessings fr Victor Emmanuel! The
t organisation of volunteers by Ire autority of Go King, ta bis praise be it said, possesse.e aise of

vernment ta serve under Garibaldi ta considered as his own position. When war sfrat broke out in
f tantamount t a decliration of war, says the Corres. lta> h remembered that he came of a family that

pandence de Rome. Suchi is indeea the cry Ut the do- numbered saints among Its member, sud ho sent the
LI mocratic party, Who are sincere in their enthui am Abbe Stellardi, bis chaplain, te Rome, taesk for facul
, and in the public demonatrations wbich it colls ies ta grant him absolution ia arttculo mortis, Dot-

forth ; but tie Goverament are by no means sa much withiitanding the censures tiat ie bad incurred. The
ilattir saut s they woud appear te be. Thus, a Pepe did wat the OburCh always dos under similar
à general who bad been commissioned to treat with circumstance. Should war break out again, Victor

Garibaldi said t ahim mourufully, w reckon upon Emmanuel may very probably renew his request. -
you, and yoen volunteers, for the army bas neither The unfortunate Princei lMauet ease; he tries ta
commandera, bomogeneousnes, nr sufficient train- divert bis thoughis from bis position as much as pos-
ing. itsa tudeed easy ta undertanad why the Gene- sible, and il ia said tht when ha ias devoted a dey
ral was dispirited, when we look a little into the ta business, and especially wern be hbas given up tns

p organisation of the Italian army, which bas swal- ta pleasre, ho liOtensinga out in the mghtB, so fis to
a dbat up the old Piedmoantese troops. As for the wake his aides-de-camp, and desires someoody ta ait
m GeneraIs: Oucchiari, Durando, de Sonnaz, Govone up ai his bed-aide. Madame Rattazzi left sudd.niy
à and the rest, have been often ibeaen by the Aus- for tlorence on the 15th inst. It la by no meanas im.

trians. La. Marmora la e.bad militay tactician, and probable that the Frrench ambassador has bee the
i nearly lst the King atPalestro, in 1859. Ciaidini cause of ber departure. Madame Rattazzi herseIt
s la uniit for a high command, owing te iis impetuos- allegedi as a reeson for it, thait the ministry were about

ity. The ouly soldiery quality that Victor Emma- to falliran d that Mr. Rattazzi would be snt ta Beilin
- nuel poasseses, is personat courage. Fanti of Mo- as pleuipotentiary,

dena, tie oily real genera of which this army could IKCtoDOX O NsPC-Reign of Terror a! Napls.-
boast, la dead. Soue of the colonels are said to h The aroitrary and tyrannical behaviour of the ?refects

. acquainted with the art of war ; but wili their know- Qualterio la greatly lotering the reactionary feeling
atiedge be brought into play ? On the other band, the in faveur of! tbs ing of Napies. Our correspondent

Austrian army is commanded by men like Benodeck Baya:-.
i Olam-Jallaas, Stadion, Zebel, Schwarzenburg, and 'lthe banished sovereign as anly the courage toa Orenneville. As for the second weak point, the inba- throw himself nto the Abruzzi ai tie right moment
i bitants of Northern, Central, and SBuuthern Iray' toenter Naples, or to land in Calabria, his peole

differ from one anothertis manners, and in various wili give him a bearty welcome, and stand by hie;o iber ways Discontentaiauniversal, and the caowa and no power on earth will tear him from thas. It
which bind the Neapolitan soldiers by cath, will ia uselesa for a young king te await a congress, orcause themato fiy from the field of battle, and te teke the avents which may lead to a tardy restitution.
refuge either In the Abruzzi or in the ranks or the When a throun bas beau lst, it is re.conquered.
ene y. This is ao wel known that the Austrians Francis fell like a hero; lot him rise like one. The
cave had t taake arrangements beforehand for deal- Neapolitans aire upon him, for ie li the oaly ias
iag with the mass of desorters.from tas Italiarmy. eWhoeaucal the boiing passions of the people
Indeed, if the German journals are t be credited, without giving umbrage tu Europe, and atifl thisnumehurs of refractory recruits trom ithe provinces of horrible brigandage wich may possibly attein aPiedmont ana Milan are already betaking themselves monstrous growh.'
ta Southern Tyrol. Prom viwhat we ear of the mysteriors designs eof

Tas AuSTaIx Dssaeras ir VmîurLî.-.La France the Vigilance Committees of Naples, Bologna, An.
pnblishes a letter from Brescia, dated the 19th inst., cona, Florence, Mian, and other towns, we believe
air whieh it ia stated-" The Austrian tactics are at that the French abominations of 1793 Wilil b sur.
this moment urdergoing a change w:ch presentsa passed by those of Italy, vhick vill assume amore
itset ta tne notice of the lest experienced in warlke adiou fore.
operations, Tht right batk of itht Po trom dan Be lu France, the scaffold had beeu the instrument oft
nadetto ta Ostiglia bhasbeen literally evacuated, and martyrdom. It wea mounted by priestas, women, no
the lefi bantk of the river, wbich is the real groatund bie, commontera-peeple, in short, of every clas.-
for strategical operationa, is alone relied upon for with herio courage or sublime resignation. Louis
defence. At Monselice and taughel:a, u pon the XV(, bad set the fashio, and hbad invested- tht
branch railway lins which connecta Padua and Rod- m e of sufferirg with a crown of glory. As the
vi a, the military preparations sure of a traly lermi- condemned were carried to their deatl in the.well-
dable character, and the w ule countr araund the known cars, they auccoredon ea another with death
forts bas be cleared Lunettes bave been erected staring theni in t.he face, they secretly received abso-
at varijus points, and the covered way round Rovigo lutior from a priest hidden mi the crowd, and bade
la nearlyi r.ished. Sice the official organiz-rtion of a e another a brotherly farewell. But, in taly the
tbe Voluteer force under 'he come'and cf Garibaldi dagger is the favourite weapon of the revolutionist,
attention stems ta have beau specialy di ncted ta and the private murderer rates the place of tie ex.
the lins of the Alps from Tonale ta Laki Garda, and ecutioner. They woram the committees shail bave
from the lake ta the extremity of Friuli, through marked for their victimes will fal ai the street cor.
Va\sugena, Foraso, Felire, Belluno, and Cadore. ners, under the knives of cowardly assassica. They
Watnin a few days tuére will ie at les' 30,0 jOmen will die au inglorious deah, deprived of that aid
upon this lino; 9,000 Tyraleia chassers have been wbiich the fairtaful se ardently desire, the last abso-
called upon from the mountain districts to defend the lution by a priest. This lu, doubtless, a gloomy
deles through which an attack ie anticipated. All prospect, but thbings bave come ta that pasa, that it s
the gunboats on the lae have drawnup at Peschiera, best towitbira.r te veil, and ta let the world know
except one which keeps guard batweaeu Sazise and the condition into which aly as beau allowed te
bermiane, and whicisil constantly employtd in tak. fall.--Correspondance de Roine.
ing soundings of the lakeat ail points. Yesterday, The Naplea correspondent of the London Times
upon a fain e alarm irai Garibaldi witt a Volunteer evidently, anticipatea aunuprising in Naples shouli
force waes approaching the lake, General Kun, Who war break out ; not s auch from love of the Bour.commanda the troop on thei hne of the Tyrol, puaed
forwa.d 4,000 men from Verona ta occupy the ap- hans, as ram anteuse batroh e! tirsP idmonlese. Wo
proachesato Montebaldo la Dtlmatia a lading is give game extracte from a letter under date 31 uit.
aise a pprehended, and front Veuic sand Pola the -I was in error in stating that sa large a number
aiole coastal beiog i1ed with soldiera and artillery. bad enrolled s voltunteers in Naples. Up ta the
Le the last-name towni tie inbabitants have been end of last week, and this includes all, I believe, Who
ordered ta lay in a supply ef provisions for six are as yet inscribed, there were not more than 750
montih, or ta leave ¯the place. Roads are being volunteers, 350 of whom were Neapolitans, the rest
opened from the hrigh groueds te the plain, and along being Venetian or Roman emigrants. Of these 520
the course ai the rivera, as tbough an important sa- left inst week for Coma, and the othera bave fab-
tion was exp'cted in those districts." lvowed since. It muast be confessed that in compar-

Some French papere have expressed an opinion ison with ather cities Napies dote not out a very
thait an itliau army may, with a fair chance of suc- good igure, but the awe bah deonsitration /
ceas, attempt the conquest of the Austro Vedetian There la a dànger not on]y before the Quadrilateral,
provinces. There are, bowever, great diffluuities ta but in every province in Sauthern Iraly wheu drained
re cvercame by au Italian invading are'. The of the military and the Liberal element. In Siciiy

Mincio must first ie crossed. Tiat river is 40 miles civic corps are te a formed, and are peraps already
long, from L tke Grada, whenca it derives its source, formed, for patroling the subirbs of the great cities.
to Governolo, whereit falla into the Pu, and it is Still greater precautions will be eeded on the conti-
throaughout uiiciently deep ta pretent a serions eh-. nent ta meset and put down tire attempts et brnigends
stacle ta an invading are>'. Au army attempting to sud reactioniaru. Tire repots tram .Terre di Larora,
crues tire Minuta would! find itself betaeen two bar- lire BisiIicata, eud tht Calabrias are sach as toe
asihable iforteses, Miantua au its right sud Pecieasr eaan great anxiety.
on i's ieft. Tirese mare fartresses ara noet mrer than What occurred during tire rseiutionary periaod oft
20 miles distant fram teach othter. Peschriera, siu.. (tre lest ceutur>' me>' be expacted te occur agatne
atedl nerthr vest a! Miantua, sud little more than e among a peaple litte raised! above savagedom, anti
mile front Vexona, resta an Laite Grade, ef whiichr it» bunded au b>' tirs priesataI Terre hi Lavera tre
occupies tire soutrern extremity' et tire saure a! tirs are raid ta ire six bands -- tiret, is af an>' importance
Mbaoio. Tbe population.ih net more iran 8,000, eut!d (for thrn are cirer asleiir parties vira do business
tirs fonrfications arteflot extensive butd thieres ta evast -ou threir own account). euh, thoughr vo aften hiear ofi
intrencireu camp cieo ta tire toan capab e o! ac.r thiri deet sud dispersion, it is realuy'nohiing mare
cormndating 15,000 troops. it weould te imposihîe than volunrary' ueparation. Their tactics, according
te atteict Peaetara witir an>' chance af auccoea an tol inforation tram lie district, are threse :- Th>'
tirs aide a! Laite Grade. An>' ressels attemspîing to -seperate an untits avcordinug ta tse vont coantemplaied.
approachr woutd te dstroyed b>' tht gens etfmihe fart, A fine an tire top of a moiutain ltis te signet o! union,
eund tira Austrians are, mneover, masters tf Laite -thse note et tht cucktoa, easily' imitated,;a biste signai
Grada. A narrowr pareil test! deteuded! b>' two tees- of! approacir; they' match b>' aightying b>' during
dtu-pn serves as a ceumunîcation iretweean tire lu- tire day, an<h lu tmes vhen srrow is ai lire moue-
trencild camp and! tira townu. Tho-amp commande tains, virich it islfam inta thre spr-ing, tisa> baffle pur.-
Peschriera and! tirs entiro plain 'anouend it, end vould! sait by' iacking beel-tapa ta einiber extremity' a! tira
render tire town unteablt veto at- captured. It has boot or asee. Greai alaras vas created tira airer
been compared! ta tire bastion Matekoif ai debastopol.) nighat b>' information breungit it Isotetta, tira
Pesciera lu 'the weaiast o! rire four fortrsses whbichr frontrastationoen toute to Huma, thaet a baud a! 600
constitute tirs QuadrilaLeral. M-tuas usituaatd on mac verteassembled an StransgologaUi, la tira-Papal
an talant thie soeurth est a! Pisachiena.- t cantates Statea, vith tht intonion et pssiug tire froutier.
n population of 30,000, euh a garnison et 40,000. It- Ever>'-road! but one ta IsoIetta vas immediatel>'
is ocunected anish tht lent! by -fit · pevoed roads, do- cloed, sende tlire dlsposabie force a! tire: mititary'

fendedl b>' tit e tite o! guns. I t oan ont>' ire cap. anti a! tire Natto.nai Guards as assembled'tobresist»
tnred byea regular stege. A:besiegtcg a>my would! an attacit. We aré nov ne langer .ta speak-af.-more
bre incessantly~ exposted ta tise attacks afthe Austrian Ibrigands, for mtangiéd with te are tht -reactionista,
anas>'. Vanaq.iabadi.tould bedsroyed ; ictari- ewho, as aver, are not nice in their associates ; and
oua, the ereiny nnght retraLto Verona aPeschiera, that the reactionista- are perservingly at work the
or Legnitio; Suppose ati invading aray ln po sees- cOntinued s.nd frequent,;-arrests which art ma'à'e ab'

Mon r ofpéeiWieraand Mentua, ittufad bave the line -dtUl prove.. Monsignorid'Orai and Nàiahave
ofItbe Adige to force. At thie northis taVerona, the left Naples by supeior ,order, andîbet:Bisbop ef
key of the Frioul and;the.Tol. Verona !a a-city of Termoli has been broughtsp ohere 'ndekarreut.

out of bis district. Instead, howveer of sending'it
to the nearest circuit, in conformiiy with the law and
the practice in such cases, he senda jrWta Adair
couant, wherc it will-again have the care and atten-
tion of another radical judge. East fAroni; bere,
Macon cout swas ihe frst ontaide of the 17tband.
11th judicialdistricts, but-é hie 'ip ovër ii'nd
sends thecaseup to Adair, oiff the lineoafany;rail-
road, twentyfive miles fartber,away thanthere.was.
any necessity fat, and al for- he'reson hWaMcon

I 17 1,

and grated nutmegas mey be proper, andge it
anotbàrbilis'g alogoether. If seaaoning la Dot ad.
ivisable, theieago ma y be boiled'inmilk insteid' of
water and eaten.pl*.

Marisk Mas. or Carragee»..n -Sosk;hlf:an:nce of
'l iÎoss n l cold Water for a few mirntes.; ,then,
v.lt~dnv igsibakir thé tr fi'm clo 'and
boiil-iî iu a quart-of milk tiIlit atteins the-oussteuae-

bfjèiy; aweeten to the faute wili laf saugar.

àg à tri AV '2 V f , ý3 -Y aï lb

ndm- Pal.8 å ee engail y

&onignore tht Jacar of Caserta and aevpralpriests
have also beau brought upby" Ciirusand are
~no: probebly' inURoine,' aï are-éiao thé LPà'esionipti'
of tnat town, cbarged with attempts ¶o seduce;tue
saddirs"frni "th'eir 'duty. Eigb Prisit and monk8
ofsBènéventùm aecensed 'af aiteróþt's at rteiôhary
movements,ihavebeen less jidulgingly gtreated , as
they Jarsnovin. Castel Caniano, (the ,7icaria), s#
aso is'atelebratd b-iganid ofÉBineventum, fN'ad !is,
tihe strets ofNaples, and the Editor of the .Concile'
aton. Numerous, arestas, too bave. bae made <i
SessaAversa, ad iina,- as ihere bave they not
been, and where are not they necessary?

, ý.GERMANY. ,
HoarTU i Low- BGAN. -Germany la ia Oanfede-

rate capacity began this controversy, which now
tbreateas. suah alariming and .disastrous reautis -

Executon' was decreed against the -Duke o flai-
stein, ud a Federal army-marched into,the Dchiei
*itb the design neot only of expelling the Ficg a!
Denmark from the Germanie province of Hlotein,
but of aunexing ao . t-s that territory the. pro-
vince o! Scileawig, 'for the Pbnefit a! the 'rete
under irs future Duke. But Frussia, tough anxous
ta se the Duchies tor fron Deamark, bahnet t -
least desire ta see thm includeh lu tireaCenfehera-
tien as an independent State. be wisbed ta incor-
porate them .witb ber own territories for ber own
private advantage and aggrandizement, and so ahe
took the werk of ' executio' aout of lie baud of the
Fdsral troopa and assumed n herseif. Tien Aus-
tria, dicseraingthe inLentions of ber rival, olaimed
thé right of co.eopration, andin tie snd these two
Great Powers drove the armies of Denin;rk, first out
of Holstein, and then ont of ßchlesawig. But when
this bad been done the difficulties arose which have
led ta the present state of affairs. Pruasia desired
ta appropriate the whole apoîi, giving an indemnity
to Austria le the ahape of money. But Austria con-
sistentiy refuses ta take compensation for territory
except in the fom of terriory, and Prusaia could
not come ta terma witb ber. o as a provisional ex.
pedient for at leat suapendirdg the quarrel, the two
Powe.s agreed to take a Ducy apiece under military
occupation uttil someLhing more conclusive couid
be arranged-Holstein going ta Austria and Schles-
wig ta Prussaa. Thia was t.e-Conventionof Gas-
tein, still nominally binding on the two Poiwera,
tbough directed against the legiumate autbority or
the Band. As time, iowever, wore on, Prussia be-
gan te intimate ber intentions of conasummatiug the
business iu ber own way. Beb carcey disguised
ber datermination te tkue and keep both the Duchies
until at lenigth Austria, enraged ai er demonstra
tions and stii more ut the arrogance with which
tiey Were expressed, resulved in her tut rather ta
figbt than yaald, and began ta arm in preparation for
the confliet. It was only incidentally,, and under
the temptation presented by Austria's impending
difficulties, that Italy, for purposes cf ber own, arm.
ed als. The original quarrel was, and is, puiPly
ti rman..- Times.

Were the German question the o>ly one involved
lu the war, every rigta-tihinking man would be on
the aide of Austria. There la unhappily the Italian
dispute alsa, yet even for the bolding of Venetia the
Austrisna cau present arguments wheh it would be
difficult o tateatsmen or lawyers ta confute. Their
teaure of the province reste upon a basis of legal
riglit, whici they me.y weIl oppue to the aspirations
of utir opponents. They may say that Venetia, its
soil, its fortresses, its position as a defensive outwork
of the Empire, is theira by oleme Treaty. It was
te the great Napoleon, the ruler whose teachings the
present Emparer of the French professes te tollow
that they owed their first possession of Veuie. It
was taioen tram thea in 1805 by the chances of war,
and feil ta them again iu 1815 by the same arbitra.
ment. It was confirmed ta them by the Treaties of
Vienna; tht General Congresa of 1856 did not ven-
ture ta question theirgrigt toit;. the Peace et Zu-
rich recognized it as their when tey ceeded Lom-
bardy ta Napoleon. They might retort on ter
Powera whici bold possessions rhat are sundered
froru neighbouring nationalities and ask who is ta
cast· tie firat stone et the.m. They my urge tbat no
equivalent bas been r could be t.ffered them; tihat
they will not take money, and that no territory an
their frontiera can compensate them for thelose of
Venetia, or i in the power of 'At Conference tobe-
stow, if even it were suitable.

bome of this leadieg Vienna politicians reason
thus --

' It would de well ta code Vettia ta Italy for
a valuable consideraion, as tihat province will
always be a born in the side of Austria. Itl is for
the diplomatie world ta fiad a fitting territorial
indemnification for Vencan The Danubian Udricipa-
lities are entirely out of the question, as Austria lu
not disposed to lengtheuner . northern frontier
(towards Rusaia). Now that au army of 800,000 men
ias taken tee field, and there has been an extraordi-
nary outlay of six>y and odd millions for warlike
purposes a aheavy blow must be ealt te tiat Sîte
which by its cupiaity and ambition bas brought
about the present crisis. Unles Austria is williag
te allow Prussia tannen the Elbe Duchies and tu
rule supreme lu Germany, abe muat now endeavour
ta bring ber down te ber proper level.'

So me jurnals assert that Russia would militarily
support the Autrian Gotearnment.

AUb TIA.
An Imperial deocet suapends the lav for the

protection of personal liberty in Venetia and other
Southern portse of te Empire. Autbority ta do
likewise, and establish military courts, is given ta
the general commanding the army of the North. The
Austrian army la now 800,000 strong of w om
6 0 000 will comprise the army of operations ; 350,000
againat Prussia, and 250,000 against lialy.

BEaLN.-Up te a few days ago the Ring bad not
been prevailed tpon t0 affix bis signature ta the
treaty wih Italy or ta enter into an understuandig
with France respecting the sale or cession of the
Saarbruck taluta. Bia Majesty' la extremely' reluctant
toleague with foreigu Pawera against a member of
the Canfederacy', anad hesides, viil nrot relinquish
tirs hope tirai peace me>' ire maintained after ail,
Prince Beryatintiki, the conrqueror of tht Caucasts,
iras arrived bers ou s special mi: do n from St Poters
brurg. e as tirs fittr mesenger the Czar bas aespatcbr
ed te thia captittn tht cause o! peace. Tht tap>'
tire Ring uniftarmly returns to these well-mneent
exhorta.ions is tisai bo iras sic wiaih ta alter tire
sitaus quo in tirs Dachies, but viii boid hmiself
bounsd by tire treaties o! Vienne euh Gautein.

June 6.-Prince Fredierick Chartes leavos for tire
head quartera of tiré Pruassian army le Silesiae
te- morraoa evening.

UNITED STATES. . .
Raîca MaLIQHrrY ot -rES EnoH -- Âsa oF rB 

REv. JOHN HooN. -0cur readers vill recollecL tire
case et Rev. John Hogan, of ibis place, abo aras lna
dicted fer preaciring tirs geapel b>' a grsnd jury
spacially catled for tht purrpost b>' iris Honor, Jonsaa
J. Oarkes; whoa, for tht tima being, vs ae obliged
ta cati the Judge e! ahe bevanteentb Judicial Cir.
cuit

At tirs present berme!f tire Court, tho case camne
up for trial; but as Mfr. Hogan appiedi for e change
af venue, on the ground tiret ise could not geaustice
done hlm in an>' coari where ethber Joncs .1 Cherke
or R H; DeBoit presided, Jonas had ta seud the case

oun>' rasJd'dg rkBlart' distîa-L alu i , who,
?' Jheway 1ha sompirespect for bimself.acti thebigh
ofilet Which ,be bas beauechosen to fil ; and disdains
to mixFul tditiés&ith 2 d adrniiisrt8ä'o~fithe
lawsoefis istate. , ,;s * -

We want Our readers to weigh carefully - ail the
pots ln tis case. Mr Heaun'ba beèn a Union

ma.n fro.m the very inception::oftemrobellion-His
objection ta the oath did not arise, from any'hing he
hadà donetd prevent him fram takfng itwithà"lear.
cozscience- He, could,ave.done-sobetter andieven
mare consistently than the ramer of the infamons.
nCoaititution-Drake bisselif Hedid no, cbjèeî be-
cause it was a measure.emanatingfroin the radical,
party of Missouri. He would have objectedto i bad,
it come from any pa ty or any gaovernment, ave.
what be regarda as the iégitimate.bead of the
Cbristian Church. No the honest.servant of, God-
that he bas proven himself ta be, will not recognize.
the rigt of hies own party -for Jôbn Hogan, as cii.
zen, cannot be classed otherwise ban as a:radical
Unionist-to prescribe the conditions upon which he-
should -minis-er as-a servant'of Christ. He viiilnot.
bendnor trackle ta the miaerable faction now ii
pa wer, aéd for ibis he muet suffer. W bat does,
Clarke care for the devotion of this boly man to the
causat.of the government? , He mut bow himeself
dean to this Juggernaut of radicalism, or aIl the
fierce malignity -of the party museL hé lotose upon
hita, handsven in court, justice muat be deried:him if
possible. One would imagine and expect that lu a
party professing sa muci. love for Union men that
1hey would, perbaps, exert themselvesasomewbat ta

see Chat a Union men like Mr. Hogan bhd atleast a
fair and impartial trial, but this last exhibition of
passion and prejudice precludes such hope. Desper-
ation has seized the leaders, ard they are determined.
ta make the most of the ;ittie time left them i-
office.

ANoTasa ExATING AFFRAY IN CONeoas.-Mr.
Grinnell, of New York, having made some remarks
in debate, wbich weae deemed offensive by General%
Rousseau, another member of Congress, the latter
attacked the former with a cane, which seema to
bave been slight-ene, as it was amashed, without.
much damage having occurred to Mr. Grinnell, wh
was taken unawares.

PaOrusTANT Eoor.usi±urci SasrzsAa.-The In-
dianapolia leratd reports tha; aunumber of young
men of that city have given the principal of the
Baptiat Seminary a deal of trouble by persistingly
making love, orally and by letter, ta the yoong
ladies under his charge. The other day the princi--
pal learned that some of his pupil bhd packages of
lattera fromyoung gentlemen iu the citty-ender
saisties. Exaperate beyond endurance, he cause
tire ycuug ladies ta stand up beforetire entirs achool,
sud rend tirs lettere lu fuil,,aurth t names of, tht
writers. There was a fiuttering inl tier chool.

Ta MxssoiUHi TEsr OAT H - The Hon. Reverdy
Johnson asa that in the argument of the Missaouri
cases, befure the Supreme Court of the United Sttes,
be and Mr. Devid Dudley Field (who were a coun-
sel forRather Cuesmings and Ir. Garesche), main-
tained that the clause of the Missoui Consaitution,.,
wicb prescribed these oath is icvalid, because it
conflicts with the tenth section of the firat article of
the Constitution Of the Urited States whitch eay
tiat i No Stete shall pass any bill cf attainder or
ex post facto law.' Ré aire says that a majority of
te Supreme Court came te this conclusion a few
days before their adjourumeut, and that the Court
faiied ta anneunce its decision only because tht
Judga selected ta deliver the opinion bad not time,
before te close of the terra, te prepare such a oneb
as the importance and gravity of tht question re-
quired. That tis wil ibe done during the recesa,
and that it wili be delivered during the next tern,.
he bas no doubt.

A disgusting bid for Irish votes was made n the-
House of Representatives aon Wednesday, beginning2
with a resolution from Mr. Ancona, (Coppes bead)y

of PeonsyIvania, calling for a repeal nf the neutral-
ity laws. Afrer a number of substitutes, of the de-
magogue sort, bail ieesn offered, the wbole subject
was eferred to the Committee on Foreign Affaira,,
were it will probably sleep. If the neutrality lawa
were repealed to-da) by a unanimous vote o both
bouses of Congres, we sbould be none the less
abligad ta prevent ersaed expéditious from ssrtiug'
fbgth fronp aur territery againsipcoucnries withb hci
we are at peace. and the Biecutive would be none
the less obliged ta -employ the army and nay for
tiat purpose. This is in tact the first rinciple of
international.law. It makes no difference ta uswbe-
ther other nations have neutrairy laws or ver. We
have a right to demand, and we do demand, that
they shal keep their rubjects from making war apon
ns. if they fiil of their du ty in this regard, it is no
answer ta say tiat .heir neutrality laia were not
efficient. or that they bhd no eutrality lawa. That
may, periaps, aggravate the offence; it èannot initi-
gate it. Our duty toward foreiga nations te exactly
tie same as theirs towards us. Neutrality laws are
enaated to give the Execuaive and Judicial authori-
ties a prescribed form of action, ta prevent us from.
beieg ernbroiled in wars ia which we hava no inter-
est. If we desire a warwir bGreat Britin, thera
are a hundred ways te attain tha object without re-
sortiug ta tiat sneaking and coivardly device pro.
poseh b>' r. eAuona.-Ctïcago iribune.

MURDa oF PRicsIDirnT LiNoOLns.-Gayle, the an
who aavertised in a Selma newspaper, that ie wouldi
procure the murder of Mesra. Lincoln, Sward and
Jobaon, for a million of dolars, bas been indicted-
for trean admurder, and held to bail in the' sum
Of $15,000. <1

DiETP vot INVALss. - ChickCen J/p.-Cet a fine-
large chicken into very amali pieces, bruise the bonen,-
and put ail together into a stone jar with a cover-
that will malts it water tight aud keep it. boiling
steadily' for tires batura, thon airain off 'ire iiquid
and season It slihtly with mace, pepper as h sait
or wiir tulaf auget sud lemon.juice. B>' retnrning
tira pieces of cbmitken ta ibe jar, and setîing it agein
in a ktetîle cf broiling Wter, jeu can colect usnarl
as rancr j-tii> fronm tht second boailing.·

Bread JTelly -Set ave>' a qgaart ! boiling vater
ta get cold ; laike ane third cf a aix cent loat ef
bread, sheve it, pa.re off thes tirs crust, and îcast aira
asicea oboel>' of a palesbrow. Put the toasts inta
the biiledl vat, set iL an bot coasi ta scovered pan
and bail il genly', tilt you Sind tirai by' putting some
1n espOOto c0uoi0, Lirai tirs iquid iras becomes a jolilys.
strain it thrrougir a thin clatr, sud set IL aveay fer
use. Whbun it is ta. ire tkes, varia a. teaspoîn;asl,
sweten it wath leàf a' gar, and addl a litîls gread-
lemon- puai, oraoutmeg, if ailaowed.

Pont WinéJfely -Meit an aunce of. isingas lua

Itera ater ; st:r IL int a plat cf port aine,
eddaig tara ounces o! auget can y' au ounce e gurm

bail it eon minutes, or unti tir gums arabic is-
thcroughy dissoived. Then strein h thrroughr mue-

Saga -Wash tire saga thrrouir tva an thret atera<
andl ten et-lt soik' for several heur. Teea tea-
spoonfol 1 of Saga show n quarnt of ater, andl somre-
lemon4i'eel'pared very th'ie ; sinsarer till the graine-
of:lea look ,tranrent; thea aîdd as much uine
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- COUGRS AND COLDS.

Sudden chsançes iofclimste asre sonroes of Palmon-
ary, Bronchial.and AsthmatiaffectionsExperle>nc
hauing provi that simple remedies often;actespeed-
Ily and certaitily Whon t-ken m.the early stages of
the diseasereconrse ehould be at once had* ta
a Brov' r B ial Troches,> or Lozenges. sFeware
aware tÇ importance of checkig a ceugh or
'common oald,'in ts first stage. That -which in the
begiuniflg wduid yield toua mild remedy, if neglected,
sonon attekt the Langs. £1Brôwn's Branchial

Troches",oqr:paugh Losenges, allay. irritation wbich
induces cougbing, having a direct influence on the
arected parts; As there are imitations, be snie to
obtain the genuaine. Sold by ail dealers in Medicine
at 25 cents a box.

May, 1866. .2M

MOTHERS! MOTHERS 11MOTHERS I l 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of jour
Test by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain Of cutting teoth? If so, go at
once ard get a battile of MrS. WINsLow's SooTHINu
Srune. It will releve the poor little sufferer imme-
diatly-depend upon it: thers is1na mistake about
it: There le not a mother on earth Who bas ever
used it, who wIll not tell you a euoe that it will re-
gulate the bowels, and give res', ta the mother, and
relief and health ta the child, operating like magie.
It is perfectly safe to use in ail cases ad pleasant
ta the tasie, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and hestamate physicians ad nurses in thIe
United States. Price 25 centa. Sali everywhere.

May, 1866. 2m

IXspsiIsaBsaun FaAaoANo.-As among the opera
airs of the great composer there are soma which the
public aste instinctively prefers, so among perfumes
there are grades of excel!ence among perfumes there
are grades et excellence from wbih the word
choses the raresat and tbe best lu the United
States, the West ladies, Canada, South and Central
America, etc ,cthis choice bas long since bee made.
MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER h4s
no rival among the perfuces of the Western Hemi-
ephere. The once celebrated European toilet.waters
are scarcely salable in auny market were this re-
treshing, healthful, delicion, and almost iadontructi-
ble perfume is procurable. Besides its unrivalled
meits as a floral famigant, it iswhen intermixed
with water, a fine preservative dentifrice,

r3- Purchs.sers are requested tosee that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass onu eacb
boule. Without chia nones a genuine. 532

Agents for Montreal:-DevinS & Bolton, Lamp.
Lough A Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&
Co.,>J. Gardner,J. A. Earte,Picaultt Son, E. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

CaaONt ERtUPTIONs, from w hetever cause arising
sre the most obstinate of external maladies. The,
greatest believers, in mercury admit that it cannot
contral them. The iodide and biniodid of chat mi.
neral, as vell as carrosive sublimate, ait ieretofore
given fur serotulous and syphiliti eruptions and
diseeses, have ben abandoned, and in aIl parts of
chia continent physicians are euring the most con.
firmed and virulent chronic emptions on the skin
witb BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, which actes
.chemially upon the blood and disinfects it. The
uss of BRISrOL'3 VEGETA BLE PILLS at samne
time with the Sarsparilla will greatly facilitate the
remoal of all eruptions, pimples, blotches, e te ,etc.,
as they carry off froi the system tae vitiated matter
let free by the Sa saparilia. 506

Agents for bfontrea ,Devinsé Bolton, Lamplough
à Campbell, Davidson & Co., K.Campbell & Ca.,
J Gardner, J. A . Harte , H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. .Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

Is Haa-rU wOtrs Tus Tacoats or ir Exrzti-
magyr ? -If you think su, sick reader, yon are invited
ta fullow in the footsteps of the great multitude who J
bave found relief, when they bad almost ceased ta
hope for it, in BRISTOL'SSUGA R COATED PILLS.
Thie scope of their remedial operation is wide. Not
only do tey produce thIe most b'nrficial effcts in
ail immediate diseases of the stomach, the biver, and
the bowtls, but in a great number of contingent
complainats. lu spasmesand fits of every description
they are considered by medicai men of emisencO, s
well as by the non-professionals, the nost tsoroough
of al remedies.* They renovate the whole systen,
while they gently relax the bowels, and ince, in
cases cf physical prostration, whetber arising from
age, a wenk constitution, or a specifie allment, they
are invaluable. Wbere other purgatives would ex-

- a us, and sicken the patient, the' reeuperate and
refreash. Thoeir effect upon the appeoite is most re-
markable. Ordiuary aparients create a distaste for
food, but they produce a desire for it

Theys re put up in glass viais, and will keep in
>any climats. In alil cases arting from, or aggra-

rated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA liould ue used in connection with the Pilla.

424
J. P. Heenry & Co. Motreal> General agOnte for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson t Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Farte, Picault.& SoU,
R. R. Gray, J. Gouiden, R. S. Latham, and ail deal-
ors in Mledicine.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISS [ON MERCHIANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS iNi

PRODUCE, GROCERlES -.Af LIQUORS'
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

.Nos. 86 and 88 McGzZl Street, and ,Nos. 99
and 101 Grey .Nan Street,

NfONTREAL.

- Consignmentaof Produce res pectfulily solicited, upon
whsicht liserai adya.nces will te made.

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODB IN<
BOND OR FREE.

B 3 y 3B B N x0Olas

lessire. H. L. Rath t Ca. j Messes. Mulbollaad &
Hon. L. Holton, j Baker,

Messrs. Fitzpatrlck & Moore,
SoMSETAL.

Junie 22, 1866. 12m.

A LADY wishes a aituatiou as a resident Governese
in a private family Teaches English, Freno, and
Music. Can give the test of references as ta ber
character and CapaCity. No chole of place, whe.
ther le Canada or lu the Stetes'.

Apply to Mr. LaRooqne, St. Hyacluthe, or to the
Tau WrvRzs. Montreal.

June 21, 1866.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
METWEEN

MONTRE AL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betwee: Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, ObamUly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamsaks and otber iniermediats
Ports.

ON and after TUESDAY next, the FIRSI of MAY,
and until otierwise ordered, the Steamers of the

ichelien Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows :-

Tie Steamer QUEBEO, Capt. J. B Labelle, vili
leve Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebee, every Monday, Wednesday, and Frlday,
ai S1VEN P. &. precisely, calling, golng and rera-
ing at Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take tneir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebenecan depend on being lu time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to teke them to the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer M<JNTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday, at 7
P.M. precisly for Qebee, cslling, going and return-
ing at the ports ?f Sorel, Three Rivers and B %siscas.

Tbe Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wili lete Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers
every Tuesday and Friday ai 2 p.m., calling, going
and.eturning st Sorel, askinouge, Etiviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Fraucis, and will leave Tbree
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoraie on the Friday trips from
Mlontreal, will proceed as ter e Champlain.

The steamer MJUCEHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
wili run on the Rivers rrancia and Yamaska in con.-
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The teamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelay,
wili leave Jarques Carrier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and re.
tuining, ai Repentigny, Lavaltrie, zt. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Serthier, and will leave Sorel ever.y Monday
and Tburaday at 4 am.

The Steamer OE&MBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili leave tie Jacques Cartier Whar! for Cnambly
every Tuesday aud tridey, at 3 p mi., calling, going
and returning, at Vereheres, Contreccsar, Srel, St.
Ours, St Denis, Si. Antoine, Se. Otarles, St. Marc,
Belel, St. fBilaire, b e. Mathias ; and wdl leave
Ohambly every Ssturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdsys
ai 12 s.m.

The Steamer TERREB'NN@, Oapt. L. H. Roy,
wili leave the Jacques Cartier W harf for L'Assomp-
Lion every ûdonday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, aMt Bueherville,
Varennes, St. 1nul l'Ermite, and will leave L'.A-
somption everiy Monday ai 7 a.m , Tuesday at 5 a m,
Thuisd'iy a 8 a.m., and Saturdsy at 6 am.

Th- Steamer L' E OIUE, Capt. P. E'. lathiot, will
Ieave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebaune every
Monday and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Friday ai 3 pu., calling, going and returning -t
Bout de L'laie, Lechenaie, and wiil leave Terrebonne
every Monday at 0 a m , Tuesday et 5 a. m., Tuurs-
day at 8 a m, and Saurday at 6 a.m.

This Oompany wilì not be accountable for apecie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expresaed are signei therefor.

For further informarion, apply a the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERiS,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
30th April, 1866.

A. & P. SHlANNONL
GROCE RS,

wille and Spirit Merchants.,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
bMONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asacrtment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
Haams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madaira, and othe
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c. .

U- Country Merchants and Farmera would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
ou Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1865. 12M.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
Mrs. S. A. Allen's TVorld's

Hair .estorer and .Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
anti Zengthfeanthehfair. TEhey
act directly upon the roots
of the liair, supplying re-
quirei nourisin321t, andi
natural color and beauty
returns. Crhey lair disap-
pears, balti spots are cov-
cred, fhair stops falling, and
luxuriant growt& is the re-
sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
fui fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
et to the hair, and no fear
of soiling tht siin scalp, or
nost elegant head-dress.

sold'by uit Druagils.

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St N.Y.

NOTCE.
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

AnIerplanation Of its useful and indispensible
application in Refrifiratrs aan be ad at

NO. 526 ORAIG STREET.
We make threekinds, comprisiog 15sies, rhich

we put is competition, and satisfi of securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
Our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEP&RTMßNT, 526 CRAIG STREET,

OFF PLSCE D'4RlMES HILL.
April 19, 1866. 3m.

1

Stplish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts f

RAFTERS STORE in tho MAIN STRI
loth on the right from Craig Street,

Dec. 1865.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0MM I SS1OIN M E R CHA

UD

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF;
131 GRE T ST. J./MES STR,

blONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignme;
!riends in the Uuited States.

Special attention giren to the orgaa-i
troleum uand Mining Coupanies, and every
nected with t beil and Mining busiress.

Dec. 14, 1865.

G RAND TRUNIK RAI
COMPANY OF CANAD

TRAINS NOW LEAVEBONAVENTUR
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich
Buff dlo, Detroit, Ohicago, Ottawa
and ail points West, at ..........

Night do do do . do ....
Accommodation Train for Kingstor

and intermediate Stations, at ....
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Express by Railway throughout for New i
York, Boston,hall intermediate points
connect ng at St. Johns with Ver.
mont Centrai Railroad, at Burlinuton
with the Butland & Barlington Rail. ,
road, alsowit the Lke Obamplain
Steamboas for LakeGeorge,Saratago J
New Yuric, Ae, a .... ....

Ditto do connecting at Rouse's Point,
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and ntermediate Stations,.........
Express for Boston and intermediate

pointe, conneeting at St. Zobns with
the Vermont0entral Rsilrsad, at...

Mail for Portland, stopping over night?
at Island Pond.... ....

Kight Exprees.for Three Rivers,Quebeo,
River du Loup, and Portland ....

C. J BRYDGES
Managingj

May 28, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1861.
ADDREBS

TTO T

INHABITANTS 0F NON TREÂL.

N~OTICE .
TEHE OO-PARTNERSHIP isoretofore sxristing be-
tween' Charles CactliiAurelio Gionnoti, and Davino
AÂÏois1i as manufactrersaof Statuary, under the nme
and Styl of CETELL•I &00. was dissoived on the
12th instant.
,,T.he affairs of the late Firm wil! be settled by the
ndersignèd, wisl authorised to collect aIl debtes

ard pay all demande against said Firm
CHABLES CATELLI.

[oatreal,17 Msay, 1866.

•F. CALLAHAN & O
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOQD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST.. JAMES STREET,
orPoaITrST.. .L.WRoU AiLL-

Ssai Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description furnisbed to order.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

3. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcesta, Quebee.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
NO Pamily should go to the country witbout a
ply of this celebrated remedy. For the eary stages
of Asiatia Cholera, it bas stood the test of tir> e and
experience, being.composed of the same ingredients
as reconmeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience in the late fearful visi tation
at O stantinople was published in the Eremng
Telegraph of Tnursday, the 26th ait. l nordiuaryCanadian Cholera (Choiera du Pays) a few doses
Witt invariably effect a cure. Price 50C., 25C , and
12jc, per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME[
And Best English OAMPEURI

IIENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Strest.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complets, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber has the foi.
lowing articles on band and for @ale:- Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'a Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluia, Cond'y Fluid, Englisb Camphor, &o., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYS.-This article will also
be found a powerfui dieinfecting agent, especially
for Ceaspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound to ton gallons of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flo wer Seeds, Coal Oi 23 6d
per Galion, Burning Fluide, te., &c.

J A HARTE,
GLASGW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, uontreal.

THE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Eatab.'
lisbment hs commencOd. It will ho continued for
chree or four weeke. Decided loducemente will be
given tIo the public, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected at 3L St. Lawrence Main street.

There are soveral baleas of dmaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thousand ses aof Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Wlnter Dress Gonds; all reduced-some piles
of Ëlannels, a litdo touceud in the color ; very checp.
The SpringZand Wiuler eady made Clothing will be
cleared off at a sacrifce. I the Tailoring Depart.
ment. Gents' Suits will be made up froa $3 to $6
under the old prices. Genre Full Suit. will be com-
pleted withia 24 bours; Youtbs withn ton A con-
aiderable reductcon will be mode on ail orders from
the gentlemen of the Presq, or from those connected
with the printingz departments. Free Tickets will be
given tocustomers going by theO ity Cars. Parcel
deliveries 0our times eth day. During this Obeap
sale, some valuable artriclea will be papered in tre-
with each suit, such as Undershirte, k'ants, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Those holding RAFTER's
alarm telegraph carda, will please refer ta bis price

iset, reverse side, beforecalling. TdM AI RT, Mlain
Street, (J. A. Rafter) loth store from Oraig on the
rigbst.

SE TEE RUSH TO RAPTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau bave fashionable Punts for $3.

iro.-. j01 Que0ec,fram 6s3d. LJ jC4

ad the Rt. Rev. Bishops of ail the dioseses ta
RET la the wbieb we bre been able to extend it. A work like

the ' Eclesiasicat tYear,' for w bieb
12m. HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX ,

bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal ta
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerie, undoubtedly deserves

N T S , the most extensive circulatian. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, la now complete, and can be bad of all

STOCKS . Bookseilers, Agents and New carriers throughot
tise USt itedA Bstes and Canada, la single p-rts or

EET, - comrplete volumes, bound or unbound, wilh or without
premeiums. The style of binding ia rot oelegnt,
the covers being orasmented wi h religiaus embems

nts ta our in rich gald stamping Two diTerent editions are
issued, so es bring it vithin the reach of ail:

zing of Pe- 1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
rthing con. Ba.ch ubscriber vill receive two premiums (on the

additional paymeUt Of 25 ats. each,) Viz:
. Wih No. 15,"SANOTISSIA VIRGO," (Tua

Hors VîrEnaî.)
With Nu. 30,I"ASOENSIO DOMINI," (AscxsloN

Or CHRîrci.>
These splendid engrvings, ort account of their ex.

L W A Y collent executlan, and being copies of original ¡ail.
paintings by eminent mas ers, are of far greater value
tiass the snalt steel-engravings subscribers mostly

E STREET receive with simular publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 incbes high, they wilisbe an ornamtt
ta any parlor. The Holy Virglu as well as the Son
OfGod are in fuil figure elegantly colored upon a
brack ground which printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2.00 Tibese pre-

9.05 A.M. miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work Notwithstandirg we only demand an addi.
tional ptyment of 25 ets. for eacb pinture, for the

9.00 P.M. pmirpose of paying importatio-expenses.
7.00 A.M. il. CHEAP EDITIO<, 20 cents per number.

The auly difforence between this and the Premium
Edition i tbat wiicit no Preminc» Pictures are fur.
nished.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading miter, largest Eucyciop. Bye in

5.30 A.M ithe best style o!ypography, free cf postage, las afoi-

50 ..PRE»îUNI EDITION,
30 partes, unbound, and two Pictures....... $8 00
30 parts, bound tu two vols., talf leather, withs

gilt edge, two Pictures....................10,503. 30 P. M. •30parts, bound in two vols., in full leatber,
7.00 A.M. with gilt edge, two Pictures.............. .1,00

CE.EAP EDITION,
30 parts, unbouond (without the Pictures).... $6,00

8.30 A.M. 30 parts, botnd in two vols., Salf leather and
gilt edge, to Pictures................... 850

2.00 P.M. 30 parts, bound in two vols., full leather and
grit edge two Pictures ................. 903

10.10 P All orders promptly attended ta.
B. ZIOKEL, Publisher,

Ko. 19 Dey St., tup.ataire) uear Broadway,
New Tcri.

Diretor :M Agents wanted for Towns, Cnuties.nd
- Statea a liberal discount given.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg ta thatk you for the great amount of suppor

and patronage you bave hitherto se liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my cotinued care and
attention to soecure thesame iua still largerdegree.
With tbis object in view, I beg ta soticit the tavor of a
call for the purpose of iuspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a chalet selection of Englieb:
and Foreign Tweeds, Doesakins, Angolas, &c. Ail
gooda t warrat will .ot shrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suita. These 1
have always in stock in an immense variety of diret.
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Panta
always ready li various patterns, :eady made or
mode ta measure from $3,00 ; Test ta match $2 00.
My Juvenile Department la unrivalled. The moet
suitable materialse and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to ail
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cail during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MaOANT TAILOR.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 1nm.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.]
TEE Subscribere manufacture and
have constantly for saie at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the moat ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yolre and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warranted, tc., send fora circu-
lar. Address

E. À A k. R. KENEELY-West Troy, N. Y.

inatedi. dutus a r adeJ5 s . g a .
DIS&PPOINTED AMBITION. :By Aa ( n . ieur

art Glot.h, 75 cents,
STORIES OP OF TEE BEÂTITUDEI. 3yM. tewrt.- Olot;i50 ece.onts.

D. à J. SADIMU-AI8
Kontroal Dec. 7,18m5.

SUITABLE CHRISTMtVAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE2TED,
TE

ECCLESI1ASTICAL YEAR.;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;
To which is ladded-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS

for eaci day,
By Re. Dr. dLBSN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NORTIIEN, Pastor of Roiy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSTEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev.;JOHN B, PURlCEL, Archsishop of
0 ù:cinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J SPALD[NG, Archbishop
ni Barltimno,

The lost Rer. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbsiahop
bf01hp

SADLIERê CO's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR1E8

New andi Splendid Rooks for the Youngpoe$
BY ONE OP TEE PAULtAT FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL »DHYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Youn
Witi the Approtation of the Most Re. ohaHughes, D.D., late Archblahop et New yort
Suitabto for ail Sodalities, Conriaternities,Schor
Choir, sud tise Home Cirèle. 12mo., cloth, ni.
ANOTIIER NEW WORK B ONE OFTRI

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for 0ATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de

aigned particularly for those Who-earu their ownLiving. By the Rev. George DeshIou. lemoclati, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of asahl,By Mra. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (vith a viewoi tie Rock of Castel) cloth extra, $1 ; galt, $1,85,A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.tian, compiled from the most approved souroesand adapted ta aIl rates and conditions in life.-Elegantly illustraLed. 18tmo, of neuarly 900 pape'Sheep, 75 cents; ran, plain, $1; e:nbossed, g$1,50 ; imit., full glit, $,75 ; clasp, $2THE MASS BOOK. Ontning the Office forHoly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for aRthe Sundays aLad Eoliday, the Offices for RalWeek, and Tespers and Benediction. 18ma, aloi38 ets; roan, plain, 0 oete.

*' The Cheap Edition ofthis le the best editaof the Epistles and Gospels for Schoaspubiied
TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION.Bylished'a,

Rey. John Roothan, General of thr. Society'oJeaus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR UATBOLIo SCHOOLS, with Aidta Memory, se ta Music. Word. by Rev. DCumminge, Music by Signor Sperenza aud XJobu M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bouad 38 ouclatis, 50 ec.
MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. TaoekgMliss Sarah M Brownson. 12ma, cloth, extra, $gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & .PyL
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY;-tegor

with six roisons for being Devout to the Bieter
Virgini; aLia Truc Devotion ta Ier. B>'J MfIeaney, a prie snt taheOrder of St. Dominla..
18mo, cloth, Pr%(% only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition ie added the Rul, ofi *ihe

Scapuilars and the indulgences attached te .som,
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK,

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICR. BynaIrish Pries t; 16mo, 380 pages, cîlth,75 ats;gîll $1.
SERMONS by the PAULIST PATHERS for 186212mo, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN i An Original Drama for YoungLadies. By Mre. J Sad lier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATIHER WENINGER, &J
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Wsning

D.D. 12mo. cloîh, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chatcaubriand's Ceebrated Work.
THE MARTYRS A Tale of the Last Persecutionof the Cbristiaus at Rome. By Viscount de Cha,teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages. cloth, $1,25

A POPeULÂRHSTORY of IRELAND,'from thRarîlest Periai ta the Emancipation of the atho.lies. By Hou. T D Al'Gee. 12mo, 2 vois, olat$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Iran.ci@ of Sales, with an Introduction by Oardil.Wiseman. 12mO, cloth, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Father De BSet..

18mo, clath, $1,50.
The Cottage and .Parlar J y

1. The Spianish Cavaliers. A Tahis aitie MorL
Wars in Spain. Trianrslated f:oc» the Prensoi
ME. J. aier, iGmo, clot, 75 cescs, git, 1,002. siJSr Prseron; Gr., Scenes at Home and Abroad.B>' ArirsSadlrer. «crn, clatis, 75 uts, gilt, 1,00..3. lis>y Counay or, Te bri sh Girl ti gAeria,..,00
LBy Mire J Sdll., tnAme, crtc 75 cets;aeift 1,00.

The Lost Sot: A E iodofathe Prens ;Rolutia,,
Trauelated from the French. B rerah ReSadlier
l6n, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,0 S

Qîr Ond New; or, Taste versus Pashion.An 0nlg1k
Dial Story. By fra J Sadlier; wich aPortrait
i 16mo, clath, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Catlholc Youth's Library.
t. Tie Pa s Niece ; sud other Tales. Prom the

Friec. B>'Mme J Sadlier. iSma, cloth, 38 et#2. ideurena;chLise Double Losson, and ther Talenneuscite ?renchb; ty Mrs Sadiieri; 18mo, cloth 38.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom theFrench. L'y Mire J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 o@

gilt edges, 50 cts; fancy paper, 21 ece.
4. Father Shenhyi ATale of Tipperary NinesyY .ara Âge IyMus .1JSadlier; 18mo, cloth, 34

ets ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ces.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconcell. A Tale of theReigu E fJames tie Firut. By lira J Sadlier.-

ISmo, cluci, 38 Ie; clati, gil, 50 octs; paper 21c.
6. Agnes of Braunaburg and Wilhelm; or, Ohristau
porgivenesa. Translated fron the Frenr ,by MreSaudlier. 18mo, clot, 38 cts; gilit»O0.

;c- MARSHLIAUS great Work on the Contras: b.tween Protestant and Cathulic Missions.
OBRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents aud thehResuIts. By T. W. iarshail. 2 vols, 8vo., of

600 pages eaut-. Clotb, $5; half mocacco, $7c.
FATHER MATTHEW; A Uîugraocy. i>' Jo,

Francis Maguire, M P, aulhor of Romesa.
Riera. m12a, iofabout 600 pages; o 344814

[NEW 50055 110W READY,
OATHOLIC ANECDOTES1 or, Ths Caiechism ln

Examples. Translated fr n tise Frencs t>' MesJ Sadlier. Yul. 1 centaIne Exampies on 1h
Apostles. Creed 75 cous.

TEE OLD HOUSE BYV TEE BOYNE; or, Recolles..
clous ai su Irisis Burougis. An Ocîginal Story.--c.
By Mme. Sadlier. Cincis, $1.

TEE YEAR 0F MARY; or, Tise True Servant of
the Blessed Vîrgia. Traussaej from tise Froemb

aund EditedA b>' Airs. J. Sadliar. 12mo, a! nes:1y
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ON CUR LORD AND LON RIS BLESSEID
MOTBIER. By MHs Eminence Cardinal Wiaemuan.
Svo Clous, $2 50.

SERMOfS ON MURAL SUBJEgTS. By' His Uni-
nencs Cardinal WVisemanu. 8ve, Clats, $ 50
badf momocca, $3 50.

FLORENCE MIcCÂARTRY. A National Tais. .By
Lady Morgan. 12m»o, 584 pages, Cioths, $1 50o;
aper,$ 2.

TE DEVOU LI75cen B>' Bt. Francie of Salas.-.

C.MCILI. A Roman Drama. Propared fan Caha.
lic etoos.1[mo, 81 pages, Paper, 50 dcrte.-

TE .s RU. A Dracra. Wrr..ten for tise Yaung
Ladies ofiSe. Josepb'e Academy', Fiusing, L.L-
By Mcr J. Sadiier l2ma, 32 pages, Paps,s os.

BANtM'S WORKS. Nos. .1 1 2 Racis, a5 ent
THiE LITES AND TlAIRS of tise ROMAN POX.

TLFFS, from Se. Peter ta Pies IX. Tra salatud
from tise Freuch sud EdlitedA by Rer. Dr. Neligan,

Ta e ptîlise lepare; aab part e; os lIlas



----------.

. ARCHITECT.- 91 - re
o. 59, St. BonaveniÜre Soreet.,

Plans of Buildings prepardiadtupentee aà
m4 -,oederate charges~ .~- ' t

Meaaurements:and Valitions'promptly attendd to
Montreal, Ma>28, 1863.- r12.

XthNÉY. BROTIER,

Practica l lmbers, Gasfitters
TI fN-SMITHSa

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WOEKERSE

XDOLLIR STREET,
(One Door7frôm Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Church)

MON TR.EAL, »
AGENTS FOR l1FFINGWLL'S PAÂTENT

PREMIUM -

GAS-SAVING GOVE RNOR.
It poeit ly lessensthe consumption ct-Gas 20 to

£0 per ceuŠ; .with an equal amount of light.

t- Jobbingpunctuallyattended to. ...Ç

XUTUIAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0OrTES

CITY- 0F MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
BEN. CoMn, Esq., Président.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebyre, "<
L. A. H. Latour,. « jJoseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, " i F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City fa nndoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than those cf other Companies with all de-
oirable security to parties insured. The sole object
cf this Compay ila to bring down the Cost of Insur-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
ohold thzrefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -No. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREET.
A. COLITE,

Seoretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

. FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

fIRE DEPARTMENT.

Sdvantages to Fire Insurers.

]Me Company is Enablecd to Direct the Attentan of
the Public to the Advaniages Afforded in this
branch:
let. Security unquetionable.

aSd. Revenue ontalmost unexampled magnitude.
2rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberalityor cfSettamet.
5th. A liberal radction mate fer lurances a!-

ected for a term of years.'

2'%e Directors Invite Altention to afew of the Advan-
tages theI "Royal" ofers to is l ifeAssurers:-. .

lst. The Guarantea of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability o(Ptuer-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Small Charge for Management,
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claimse
5th. Days of Gi.ace allowed wih the most liberal

nterpreiandon.
6th. Large Participaion cf Profiteby the Assured

imouting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
tory' B years, to Policies then two entire yesrs in

H. L. ROUTE, '
Agent, Montreal.

February 1,1864; 12n.

GE T THE BE'ST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The Most equisite a quarter of a centu-
and. delightful of all 1 rymaintained its as.
parfumes; coutains I cendency over all
in its bignest degrea other Perfumes,
of excellence the ar- throughout the W.
oMa of flo-vers, in ladies, Mexico, Cen-
full naturai fresh- 4 tral and South Ame-
nesa. As a safe and [ r nia, &c., Esc.; anti
speedy relief for we confidently ne-
Headache, Nervous. commend it as an
nuess, Debility,Faint- article wbich, for

iturns, and the soft delicacy of ia .
ordinary forma of 4 M vor, richness of bou-
Hysteria, itis usuur-O quet, and permanen-
paseed. It ie, more EP cy, hbas no equal. It
over, when diluted - Will aiso remove
with water, thenvery J 4 from the skie rougi.
,bt deontrifice, im..E g nes, Blotches, Sun-
parting the teth ; bur, Freckles, and
that clear,pearly ap- -pPimples. It shoulda

arance, which allA M always be reduced
uadies sormuch de- with pure water, be-
aire. As a remedy O fore applyiug, ex-
for foul, - or'bad cept for Pimples..-
breatb, it is, whOn As a means. of m.

ilutedi, most excel- r0 parting resiness an
lent, neutraliing all learnass .o a sai-
impure matter e- low complexion, it is
onnd tEe teetbant without a ral.ef
uMB n cis, . maiing ocurse, titis rePars
lie latter bard, and only to the Florida
of a beautifu color. Water of Murray Ea
With the ýverY elite r, Lauman.

fashion it has,-for
Devins à Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court House)

gontreal,-General Agents for Canada. Alse, Sol-
t Wholesale by- J. F. Henry E Co., Montreal..
Uo Sala by-D ovins & .Bolton, Lamplougb h

Cmmpbell,DsvidsonkàCe. K aiphaîbl SCô;iJ
ardner, J A Marte, Pieault k So H R Gray, J.

-Goulden, R. S. Latham ;and for'.saleby al the lead-
ng Druggist s ad firet-claie Parfumera throughont

£,Ie world.
à pr:1-'186' 12.'
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AND DIGESTIVE ORGÁNS
Are Caed by

B' R&OF'LAND! S t
S GERAABITTERS,

CTEE ^GREAT STRENGTHENING' TONIO.

These Bitters have performea-more Cures,
GIVE BITTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave noera resp&Muble peopleo w oudl fo
v them,,

Than any other article in the market.
Wé defyany One to contradict this Assertion,

Anid will Fay $1000
To any ne tbatwill produce a Certißcaae published

by us, that is not.genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
WilI cure every case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiztv, Diseases of the
Kidneys, anad Discases arsitnfron

a.disordered, Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoma:

Resutng from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Falness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

haro, Disgnt for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour-Eructations, Sink-

iug or'Fluttering'at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimmcg.of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness, of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dl Pain in the Head, Deficiency

ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the
Skia and Bye, Pain lunthe Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &c.,
Sudden Flashes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flash,

Constant Imagininge of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

BEMEMBE.R
TEAT THIS BITTERS 18 NOT

AL OH0 LIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Cant ma e Drunlards,

But is the Bet Tonic in the World.

0 READ WHO SAYS 80:

Froa the HON. TROMAS B. FLORENCE.
Front the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rror tahe HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.

Gentlemen--aving stated it verbaly to you,I
have no heaitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked banedit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session of Con.-
gies, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kintd friend suggusted the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I took his advice, and the
result was improvement of bealtt, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
deasire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENiCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, ) D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rongh Baptist Curch.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Boofiand's Germae Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it las
obtatid. I hiave for yearsa at timea, beau troubled
with great disorder in MY heai d nerrons system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, ant have experienced great ad
unespecteti relief; n,>' Iealthbabae e lcurc>mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to MY own, and
have beau assured by many.of their good effecte.-'

Reepectfully yonra,T. WINTER, Roshorongh, Ps.

Frein Rer. J. S. Herman,¯of tIe German Reformed
oburch, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir: I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepia nearly twenty years, and bave
never used a'ny medicine-that did me as much good
as Hoofland's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improvedil l
beaitl, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Esq, dem of Lee k Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia :

February Sth, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & EvaU-Gentlemen-my mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it to be an in-valuable toniq, and unhesi-
tatingly recommend it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I live hai that disease in its most obsti-
nate form-flatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters las given me ease when every thing else bad
failed,-Yours truly', JUISLE

JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : lu reply to yonr inquiry as to the
effect produced by the use of Eoofland'a Germans
Bittera, n my family, I have no hesitation in saying
tbat it bas beau bighly beuelicial. In one.instance,
a case of dyspepsia of Ihirteen years' standing, and
whii hhai become very distresaing, the use of one
battie gave adecided relief, the seconding effecting a@
cure, and the third, itseems, bas confirmei the cure,
for thaa has been no symptoms of its retarn for the
last ix ears. Inmy individual useof it, I find it to
be au unequalled tonic, and sinceraly recommend its
uie teoIe suffeers.-Truly yours,

JAOOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

r 33-Beware of cunterfiets ; see that the Signature
'C. M. MACKSON' is on the WRAPPER ot eaci
Bot.le. -

PRICE-$1 per Bottlei; balf dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist tot have the article
do net ha put off b>' se>'o! the intezicatiog prapa-
rations that na' be ffered lu its place, but sendt t
us, and we will forward, secirely packed,by express.i

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILAD»LPHIA r

JONES Es EVAl i

.A . 'R ONA Y NE ,
ADYD0ATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

'JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in-Chancery,

O0NVEYANCR, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

.. Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jan 22, 1865. .·

HEYDEN DEFOEI
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solicitors in Chancery,
OONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savrngs' Bank,i

No. '14, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

. e. HRnEzN.

Augast 25, 1864.
. DEFOE

12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.

E Collections made in all parts of Western
Ganada.
RvauFaa s-Messrs. Fitzpatrick A Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN k BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner.of Craig and Si. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
infRear of Bonsecours Churcb, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned oafer for Sale a very large assortment ef
PINE D» tLS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS bod and common. 2-in.--lst, 2ad, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aiso, li-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -oinch BOARDS-
various qualities. 0ANTLING (ail sizese) clear'
and common. FURRING, &oc., c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

Now roady, price sa gilt edges, 9s, Volumes1

THE MONTH,
Contaiming Contributions trom

I a 2 of

His Eminenca Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Yery Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julis Kavanagh,
Bilen PizB;man,
Bessio Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D.& J.Sadlier & 0

THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp m 1865.

It ls littln more than two years ago since the New
Series cf the Lamp commenced. The great incrense
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine te receive the be-
nediction of the Ho:y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'I bave presented the
Lamp ta tbe Holy Fatber. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis blessiug, that you
and all your works May prosper. Wa have aise
had the aqsurace of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman,in wbose archdiocese the
Lamp le published, and whose kind assistance tothe
undertaking bas been evinced severat times by the
contributions from bis pen which are te be found in
our columns. We are authorised te say that "RHis
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea. .

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of theVicar
of Christ, w hichis never unfruitful, and theapproval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for iucreased support from the Catholic
public. luch bas been done ta improve the Lump ;
much remains teobe done; and it rests chiefly with
Catholics themselves te effect the improvemcat. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot. have something as good in
point of material, abi-lity, illustrations, &c. Nothing
is more easy. If every Cathohia who feels this, and
who desires te te èee a Catholfo Magazine equai te
a Protestant one, #ill take in the former for a year,
there la at least a good chance of lis wishes-being
realised. If every p.riest would speak of the under-
taking lu his parishonce a year, and encourage his
people te boy 'he L'amp insteadet the varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag
our youtb, and our- poor-pulications whici eau
hardly be called Protestant, because theyb ave no
religion, and often opeuly teach immorality-thoe
saccess of the atholie Magazine would ie assured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain fron their respepective political or religions
parties, which enabieS these jourcails ta oleMthair
ground; ad unless Catholics will give their bearty.
and cordial support te their own perlocals ln aOimi
lar manner, it is impossible.for thern to attain supe-
riority.

The LAMPb as nov thc iarget Circulation-of any
Catholic Periodicaluin the Englis langnage. It

Successors t C. -m. Jackàon 4 Ce., centaine this week a New Story of gre;t interest,

- . PROPRIETORS. and other articles o ftaria urerit, vithxilustratons

F6rSale by DiFnggist and DealersFin every tiwn -Price--Yearly, $1,75 n Mouthly làrts, 9d.
in the Unitea States.

John FHuenry &-Co., General Agents for Cana- - 'Agents feroanada,-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier &
d 303 St. Paul Street, Motreal E' r,1 . Co.,_ Booksellers,Corner of Notre Dame and St,

oh 1,1865, 1m. Francie Xavier Steew, Montrea 0.3.

M.ERCH A}N T T AIL ' '"0 et. -e -

BEGS' eave to inform is- Patrons andtbe pubie
generally that he will for.tbe.presentmanaaagethe.
business for his brtbie'rat ;

130 G R EÂA &T. J AMES ST REET,

(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.).
As ail gcods are bd&gfitfoî0alýh, Geniéxan pur-

chasing at, this Eatabllshmeat villsave lt léat
Twenty par cent., ý, ,-

SAs8eleat Stock 'f Englisi id Fkench G ed con-
stauitly on hand.

JT s:CURRA], .* .

ADVOCATE
No. 40 Litt St f es S& eet,

MrONTREAL.

Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGHS I1SLEIGHS! i SLEIGHS I t
CEILDRENS' SLEIGUS on baud, andi madie te
order, cheap, at FFABIEN PAINa HOUD'S,

20 Little St. Antoine Street.

ci. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

ou

H ATS, CAP S , AND FURS
NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V ES,
526 CIRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE,
" ALBANIAN " " "i

NORTHERNLIGET" 
RAILROAD ' " '

BOT AIR " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood) "t
STANDARD ci

MEILLEUR IL C0.
N.B.-AIl our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

A CARD.

ýl

The Great Purifier of the Bloodj
Is particularly recommruended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the bloodis thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors ef the boiy rendered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the -inter monthe..
This safe, though poverta.1, detergent cleanses eery
portion of the system, and should.be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sic, or who wish to preventaickness
It ls the onIy genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TER

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE&
or-

Scrofhda or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionsa
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
IUEAD, SOURVY,

It i guaranteed to te the PUREST and most poe.-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the onl> true and reluable CURE for SYPHI.LIS, aven lu its worst ftrers.

It la the ver> testamediclne for tha cure et1ais«
eases arising from a vitiated or impure statae otho
blod, and particularly so when usel in connectionvith

THE SUBSC RIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by leasrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Saile b Auction, of their splen-
didFULtNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announeciug to the Oitizens of MONTREAL and the
public gruerally, that he will, from time to time
iuring the ensuing Spring, odfer at his apacious and
well established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive consigaments direct
from this celebrated establibiment, emèracing all
the new styles~ef their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished 1LACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every vriety and description necessary te meet the
demands of modern ttastp and conveuience.

In addition to the Sa'e at bis ovin Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEEHOLD FURNITURi and EFFECT-S at
the private residence of parties declining House-
keprug or remo;ing from the City. will claim special
attention ; and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
se-iption are respectfully solicited. Inereased facil- \
ities have been sectured, with the view to the efi-
cien t carrying out this department o! the business,
in order to eusure the greatest economy and des-
patch in disposing of property, so that parties soei-
ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each rale.

Special attention will b given te the Sale of Tc o
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and assRATED
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the inost Liberal
Ternis to parties wishing to bring their property into.
the market for public compattion.

A great hardshipb as beau felt by both-buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally witn u per T H E G R E A T C TJR E
cent. on the amtoutd of purchase, and the lat:er by athe orall the Disesses et the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-- LS
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this iver, Stomach and. owels,
grievance as far as his owri business¯is concertied, by . Put up in Glass Phials, and.warranted to
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on.conditions
which, it i hoped, will meet the view of ail parties, KEEP IN ANY CLIMIATE;
usinaely- . -. . , . ThesePilla are prepared erpreslsly-toopérèe l
lat-Thre will be no charge of one per cent to the harmony with the greatest of-blood -piirifiera; BRIS-

purchaser. - TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
2nd--When bana fde sales are effeétè4d not exceed depraved humours or impure blood., ,The-most hopc.-

ing £5000, the commission will be£5; and un les asufferers heed not despair. -- Under theinfluence
amounts tram £5,000 upwards, only £10,ex- of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
clasive o the>cost ofradvertising;upon which have heretofore been considcred1 utterly- -incurable,

S the rgar tad dis at-of p t isappear quickly and permanently. lu the tolow-
ben îloedco. ing'diseases these Pillaarr th"'safest adi ¼fUéit,

3rd-When prôpet is bouight t, reerud or h and the best remedy ver prred and shoud be
drawenoxchiagsvwill beî'matie, excèpt the 50-atOltrsrate - -,rdni-snîib

tuaI disbureemnt fr radvertiexngc h DYSPEPSIA OR -INDIGESTJON,»LIVER O0M.
The underaign'eidavails bijselft f this opportunity PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, fROP.-

of 'returning his iumere thanks to the public for.the SY, antiPILES.
iery liberal patronage bastewed on himduring .t Only- 25,Cts. per Phial.paet:four yearad, trus, b>' prompt atten tien te,' .àý,-.. ,; ,,.
businessand atrict'adherence to thé foregoing2.pro- 'FOR r BT
gramme, to me.et a cntinuancpetothe.same., t-- F. Henry,& Ce. 0.8t..Pau.at

N B.-1 ordareileft attbh Offièe 11 t'in vie Gcneral agents fo .anda. Ag a for; Montrea
immediste attention. - tDvins &jBolton, La m pi à,j Carbellx:Kiamp. .

L.DE NY,-bell&CO.,J.Ga ar, cte, adson;& o
Auctioneer sud Commissio 'MerchantL - cult &Son, R. R. Gray, J. Gôulden, R. Babe o

And Agoni tàit Sale RèàiE&ttè am, and ail Deaiere in Medicine.
Marh 21, 186J -12m. April, 1866. · 12M.
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The LONDON QUAtTERLYR EW

The EDINBURGHHREVTE W [Whig ] "--
The WESTMINSTER REVJEW [Radical]
The NORTBdBRITISH IREVIEW[Fde.Ohd ch.]

ANDç . . *tr

BLACXWOODS BDINBURGE IAGAZINE [Tory
r Th ltereat, o! thase Parie dicals te' Amcrioaù

iéjdarè le rather increased tia diminialetibythe
articles thay 7taiiu'on îui~biZWoa-'i ad
thongh somètimas tigea withprejudice, they nia
still, considering their great abilityjsd thedifferent
stand-points from 1which they are ,writtenï:be read'
and atudied *ith',ad+éntage y *the people ofPthi-
country, of every creed and party. -

TERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable in United States icurrency )

For any woe of the Reviews, .. $7,00 pe do.

For a> three eof the Reiiews, .. 1000 do.

For ail fcùr'of the Reviews .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 d.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 1,00 do.
For Blackwood andi any two of the1,Ravie vs; .... 10,00 -- do:
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews'.. .... 13,00 do.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty per cent will be aliowed te

clubs of four-or more persons. - Thu&r four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent ta one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
snd Blackwood; for $48,00, ad so cu. , -

POSTAGE.
When sent bymail, the Postage to any part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.;
Subscribers May obtain the Reprints immediataly

preceding 1866, as follows, viz. :.
Blackuood from September, 1864, to December,

1865, inclusive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.
The Aort/ Britshi from January, 1863, to Dec.,

1865, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the Wdstmainster,
from April, 1864, te December, 1865, inclusive, and
the Lodon Quarierly for the year 1865, at ·the rate
o! $1,50 a yaar fer tacli or an>' Rerîew.

iC A few copies yet romain of aIl the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for Say one.

LEONARD SCOTT & OU.?
P UBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

CTzrÇhARLES G'AtELLI; wu> 
5

MA1NUFAlCU.R'ERJOFP 'TA T&ÂRZ
No'61 sNOT RE, ÈME ST R

d.,., T R ,s'

TÉE d etisr 1aving, by, et i ooCoziartnership, becPe ole mnager and$ok rieor
of te busi nss f om e rii ca irf d on' u derti niw e
and 5irm.of 0.Af1ELL& 00,srbegs most resp tfàly"
tOformtba public ingnerlthat srep
tleciè fé1 ~doSaur, wbiJwlIe

Made to'oêér 'ob té sbà?tWei possible oetl1.é. eraflG,-

b òéen f ôrèd aw ilb e ditin aai shed p «eùroBà Fhist
Lardabip,, the Ribt Rr.fi. orany ,Basbôp' cf.1
RKogstàn,.snd numbers cf tbeOlergy throughonttheprovi ndà 'h fy invit

men te oalad inpiecthiStcf Statues nf tab
for Charobes, Oratories and other placesif"dëv$

A i kiws o! Statues, Buste,.&c.,-for otnamenting
gardens, Libraries, &c., conatantly on band.

>:9: :CÂHRLES CATELL.K
Montreall ot June 1867.

.é o GORMAÂN.
Succestor te ateIat - 0 an,

BOT BUIL DER,
S13MOST REET, KINGSTON.

U- An asàortment of Skiffs alwayo ou band. .gg

GARS MADR TO ORDER.

r- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. J ANN.ARDS
NEW CANADIAN

C OF F IN S T O R E
Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence Streets,

MONTREAL.
N. J. reépectfully bega the publie tcaIl at hises.

tablisbment where ha wili constantly have onhande
COFFINS of every dèscriptiou, either in Wood or
Metal, at rery Moderate Prices.

A'pU i, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

1


